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Vote Returns 
Threaten Tie 

in Congress 

Wets Hail Results as 
Blow Against 

Prohibition 

(By The ASlioolated Preg) 
Triumphant demOCracy under· 

mined republJco.n dominance In con· 
gress and swept In to power In state 
capitals ot east and west alike In 
Tuesday's elections. 

Never In the last ]2 years had the 
republican reign or Capitol IIIII In 
Washington been so sharply chal· 
lenged. For a whJle It appeared thlll 
an actuol lie might result In the Ren· 
ate and a division almost as fin Iy 
balanced In the house. 

With republican senators amI rpp· 
resentatives turned out right and left, 
governorships held by the party also 
cnpltulated to democrats In Ohio, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut and Ida· 
ho. Republican administrations lost 
as well In Oregon, to an Independent 
candidacy, and In Minnesota, to the 
farmer· labor nomInee. 

Topping Its triumph, the democ· 
rncy reelected Gov. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt In New York by the most 
startling plurality ' On recorc!-u p. 
'!I'llrds or 725,000. It battered prece· 
dents to pieces In Mal'ylamt In senu· 
Ing Gov. ALbert C. Ritchie inlo his 
fourth consecutive term. 

Plnchot Reelected 
While bo h or these prohibition reo 

peallsts were heightenlllg their mal" 
,Ins, Pennsylvania was sending ClIf· 
ford Plnchot to the governors cbalr 
tor a aecond time. A booster or the 
national dry laws, hiS candidacy was 
taught by fellow repubnCaM who fav· 
ored the antl.prohibltlpn candldato on 
the democratlc·lIbel'lll ticket, John 
M. Hemphill. 

Forces opposed to the present d,·y 
laws hailed tile vote results, eape'cial. 
ly the weighty opposition to the pro· 
hlbltlon reglstet'ed In the fIIlnols, 
Rhede Island and MaesschuscttK rpf· 
erenda, as presaging repeal. 'I'he 01'. 
ganlzed drys, on the otl ... !!· hlUld , pre· 
dlcted the new congress, \II(e the, 
present one, would be Ilrepondemn t· 
ly tor the eighteenth amendment. 

Of the $460,000,000 called 1'01' by 
bond Issues to fl nanee public COHo 
struction, voted on In l'cferenda all 
over the cOllOtry, eltpendlture uf 
some $300,000,000 seems to have bt'lln 
approved. Government un~mploy· 

ment reller au thorl ties have ad VOCI1L· 
ed approval to furniSh additional 
work. 

Democrats Jubilant 
Leaders of both parties bu~lod 

themselves today to bl' lng order out 
of contusion. JUbilant, the demo· 
CI'ata Looked ahead to ol'ganlzlng the 
next senate while republlcuns l'ue(ul· 
ly contemplated the collapse of thel,· 
hopes. 

When the new congress meets, In 
Decembe,' next year. 1.1a8S:lchllsottH 
will havtl two democrl\.tlc senators for 
the (Irst lime since the Civil war. 
Taking the governorShip at Connec· 
tlcut, Wilbur L. Cl'osl!-{],enn emeritus 
of Yale university-will be the first 
democra.t In that ofOCe In two de· 
cades. 

Another light on the extent ot tile 
upheaval wus prOVided by success ot 
the democratic tiCketS In BUch nor
mally republican states as Ohio and 
Illinois, The first ga.ve Hoover 763,· 
600 over Smith In 1928. and took a 
senate and three house seats trorn th., 
demoCrll-l8. Hoover led In lJIlnolK by 
more than 400,000. 

Judge Cooper Hears 
Suit of Coffman for 

Son's Estate Share 
ADETJ, Ia., Nov. 5 (AP)-The RUIt 

Of Wilfred Cottman at Hastings, 
Neb., to obtain a ahare In the eH' 

tate Of the Ia.te Charles R. Bren. 
ton On tho grounds thllt he Is a Mon 
and rightful heir was begu n bet are 
Judge W. S. Cooper lIere today. ' 

The day'~ ~e8slon was taken up 
With the reading of a deposilion of 
lIIra, Elizabeth J!'lock Quton; moth· 
er ot the plalntlf! and a fOriller 
emplOYe In the Bl'enton home. 

AttorneY8 for the defending holl'l 
objected to the (jlle8t1oM a.nd an· 
ItW8rs In the del)osltlon, whlelt 
IItlltel tho.t Churlos R. Brenton was 
the, tather Of cotfman. Two oourt 
reporters and two stenographers reo 
COrded the duy 's PI'oceedlngs. 

Defendants In the Bult o,"e Wood· 
'\Yard H, Brenton, Ruth Brenton 
COnnelly, children Of Brenton; and 
Clyde E . B"e'lton, OlC6cutor. 

THE WEATHEk 

IOWA-Pllrtly Illoudy 1'b" .... 
day and FrldaYI rl~\rl" IMllller.· 
titre FrkllQ' al,d III wesl Ililli 

Aortb-cenlral JIOr/lou. Thurttda)'. 

I Pi Epsilon Pi Leads 
. Student Cheers for 

Iowa Football Team 

WU h lhl' n.liI of th e UlllvPl'. lty 
bll-nd to Induce apll'lt, PI Ep~i1on PI 
f'ltepl'lpatle1's will officiate at a pep 
",eellng III l'1'ont O( Old Capitol at 
.1 0) clork thiN evening. 

Membe,'s of the team wJl1 be giveu 
>\ send·ott followIng the mass meet· 
Ing When the group wJl1 follow til(' 
hand \0 the Rqck Island station . PI 
Epsilon Pi offlcP"s last night fOR· 

pressed themselves as cxpecll\1g u 
large turnout to make UP fa" lh€ 
lack of repreHPntation at the DetrOit 
send-Off. 

Democrats 
Win Johnson 

County Vote 

Justices of Peace Win 
Only Republican 

Offices 
• 

By RAY BYWATER 
Afte" the drawing of the curtaJns 

of the polling places Tuesday eve· 
nlng, the summary of the votes 
shows the democrats crashing 
through to take all 10 county offices. 

The I'epubllcan candldn.tes far jus· 
tlce at the peace, B. F. Carter, and 
Elias J. ;Hughes, were the only memo 
bel'S of the party to emerge from 
the fray victoriously . Carter won 
over W. R. l3<lnham by the slim mao 
;orlty of 6jJ tallies. 

Don McComas, former Iowa City 
p<1&)e maker, atter a close battle at 
the start sprinted near the end a.nu 
gained over WILl Rowland. The final 
cou'lt showed 5,259 markers for Mc· 
Comas and .,397 far Rowland. 

County Auditor Ed Sulek, Coroner 
George 'Maresh and Walter J. Bar· 
row, clerk or the district court, were 
reelected. Sulek and Barrow hold 
long time records In their !'espectlve 
offices. 

Charles L. Berry, county h'easurer, 
bested his republican opponent, Ros· 
coe A. Gardner, by the overwhelming 
majority of 1,387 votes. 

JOhn M. Kadlec returned to his 
orrlce this morning with the satis· 
(llCtion that he \l'llI be there fOr two 
more years as a result of his decisive 
victory over Gordon J. Dinsmore. 
Final results give Kadlec 6,216 votes 
to 3,948 tor Dln!!lJlore. 

By a margin of 2,209 votes, F. B . 
Olsen, county attorney, returned to 
office over Kenneth Dunlop, republl· 
can nominee. Olsen has just complet· 
ed his first term as county attorney. 

J. W. Carey and R. J. Peters, demo· 
C!'ats, wILl return to their positions 
on the county board of 8Upel'Vlsors 
on Jan, I, 1931. by virtue ot wins 
over Aaron COlt and S. K. Slemmons. 
On Jan. ], 1932, Da.n J. Peters will 
t.egln his term on the same board. 
l' eters deteated W. R. Hughe8 by a 
count of 4,81~ to 4,276. 

C. H. Horst and John Matthes, 
democrats .. III contine to . sel've as 
constables. 

Lat«1 Returns 
on R!oosevelt 

Show Gains 
NEW YORK, Nov. 5 (AP)-The 

~tatewlde Beope at Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's re-election challenged 
the attention of political &nalysts to· 
dSY, III late returns made no dent 
In his reoord plurality of 126,000 
vote •. 

F'or the fltst time within memory a 
(Iemocratlc candidate tor alate oftlce 
1111d oarrled upatate New York In ad· 
I'II\lon to polling up the usual huge 
llemooratic majority In New York 
Cily. 

Rool6velt, rtnal returns showed, 
had carried 42 counties OutRide ot 
New York city, agalnst IS for Cha.r
les 11. Tuttle, hla republican oppon· 
{Int, and one for Robert P. Carroll. 
Independent dry ca'l~ldate. 

!'teturns trom all but 78 ot the 
state's 83,970 dlBtr\llta gave Roosevelt 
1,760.446: Tuttle , 1,085,900 o.nd Car· 
roll 119,902, 

Iowa Demos 
Place 35 in 

House Seats 

State Senate Includes 
7 Minority Members 

in Place of 2 
DES MOINES, Nov. 5 (AI') - AI· 

though Iowa. voters In Tuesday's el· 
ectlon chose republicans for th(>lr 
slate aurnlllistro.t\ve oCf!ces, they oP' 
('ned the doors of the legislature to 
the lorgest number or demOCrats 
since 1912. 

Returns today trom most ot the 
counties Indlcateu that at least 35 
democrats had won house seats com' 
pared to 14 In the last general assem· 
bly. The senate wJII Include seven 
members of the minority party In
stead of two. 

Turner Gets P08ltlon 
Governor-elect Dan W. Turner and 

a staff of republican slate officials 
were swept Into their positions by a 
two to one margin, but voters scratch' 
ed their ballots to retire present legis· 
lator8 01' to stop ru;plrlng republicans. 

Some ot the greatest upsets oc· 
curred In ~he slate senate, where J't. 
E. Stevens, Ottumwa d~mocrat, de· 
feated Fl'ank Shane, president pro' 
tempore; O. P . Myers, Newton at· 
torney, won over A. H . Bergman, reo 
publican authcr Of. the seconda'-Y 
"oad law, and H. L. Irwin of Dewitt, 
another democrat, led J. O. Sl1aff, 
good roads advocate. 

TI.oor Holds Over 
Of tho 21 18llAtors on the lloallot, 11 

republicans were elected without op· 
position. The only democrat among 
the 29 holdover senators, however, Is 
Gaorge 'N. Tabor of Jackson county. 

The democrats added a senate scat 
trom Dubuque county with the elec. 
tlon of Mathew D. Cooney over J. 
Allen WallJs, cattle breeder. Harry 
C. White, former democratiC le8ls1at· 
or, was elected aA an Independent 
candidate In the Benton·Tama diS, 
t,·ict. 

In the house foul' democrats were 
elected without republican opposl. 
tlon. They were John Ryder and 
J. N. Hayes of Dubuque, S. D. Whit. 
Ing of Iowa City, and O. J. Reimers 
or Rock Rapids. The others, num, 
bering a quarter Of the house memo 
bershlp of 108, won their pOSitions 
by defeating republicans. 

New Leglslatorl In House 
More than half ot tho house will 

be composed of new legislators, al· 
though some of them are returning 
after having served In previOUS gen. 
eral assemblies. 

Republlcans gained only two dcmo. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3) 

Former Yale 
Dean Accepts 
Governorship 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. & (AP) 
-A Connecticut Yankee, who trod 
the dusty path from a little red 
school house to eminence arnong Yale 
university's learned men, today took 
his place as an outstanding character 
In the nation's political firmament. 

White haired, small of stature, Dr. 
Wilbur L. Cross, dean emeritus Of 
Yale's graduate school, went betore 
the electorate. yesterday W! "an old 
fllJlhloned democrat" and Wall elect· 
ed governor by a comtortable majOr· 
Ity of nearly 6,000 vote8. , 

Retiring from his post as dean last 
June because he had ~eached the age 
limit-he Is 68-Dr. Cross, a novice. 
In the waY8 of the politiCian, accept· 
ed a challenge Of the republica" par· 
ty entrenched In power nearly 20 
years, stumped the state with almost 
unprecedented vigor and enthusiasm, 
and attracted the ballots or both city 
and rural voters. 

SI nce he addressed a democratic 
political gathering one night last 
June, attacking the prohibition law, 
he became a power to be reckoned 
with. Repeal Of the eighteenth 
amendment and the Rtate enforce.
ment was WI\8 hla chief campaign 
weapon although he Is personally dry. 

The governor attributed hi. smuh· Police Think Griffin 
IIII!' showing upstate to his stand for I . 
atate clevelopment or waterpower reo Took Firm Money 
1!0Ul'eeS rather than theIr disposition 
10 private parties. He acknowledged, NEW YORK, Nov. 5 (AP)
tOO, that Bome Of his plurality was George W. Grlttln, 49, sald to be 
C1'1ldllAble to hlB stand for rClleal ot the treasurer ot L. C. Smith and 
the .Ighteenth amendment. Corona TYpewritei'll, Inc., was un· 

In the republican organization to· der arrest tonight On a charge ot 
lIlly tho eltuatlona of Mrs. Ruth Pratt mall fro.ud. Authorities Charged 
and F. H. Laguardia, reelected to I.he firm's books had been fa.lslfled 
('onlreu from New York city dis· to cover the th\lft at between $200, 
1"let8, were relal'ded o.a unusuallY' 000 and U50,OOO In the la~t two 
f1ttron" you •• 

• 
, 

(StOry In CoIU/lUl I) 
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James CHn nited States 
senator from JIlinois, photographcd as hc cast his vote at polling 
place near his home in Chicago. 

G. O. P. Trails 
in Nebraska 

Bryan Leads Weaver 
With Plurality of 

6,000 Votes 

LINCOLN, Neb., No\'. 5 (AP)-~rhe 
reelection of U. S. Senato)' George W. 
Non'ls, republican, the apparent de· 
(eat of Gov. Arthur J . Weaver and 
two republican congressmen, cll· 
maxed post·electlon ,'eturns In Ne· 
braeka today. 

Although the republican gO'l'ernor 
did not concede his loss, he issued a 
statement recognizing the lead ac· 
corded Charles W. Bryan, democrat, 
declaring he would be ready to can· 
gratulate the brotl)er of the late com· 
lUoner If late returns enhanced the 
latter's margin. 

By a queel' pra.nk of fate, attributed 
by Governor Weaver to failure of the 
voters to understandingly digest the 
slate's financial condition, the repub· 
IIcan went down to defeat while his 
en tiro state ticKet rode through to 
victory by a wide margin. 

l\vo years ago 'Weaver defeated 
Bryan by 70,000 votes In the gubel" 
natorlal contest. 

The democratic gubernatorloJ can· 
dldate, In retul'ns from 1-,751 of tile 
2,040 precincts late today had a lead 
of 6,887 votes. The vote wall: Bryan 
193,399: Weaver 187,112. 

Tabulated returns from the same 
number of precincts had Increased 
Senator Norris' lead over former Sen· 
ator Gilbert M. Hitchcock 153,066; 
M,·s. Beatrice Fenton C"alg, Indepen· 
dent, 11,219. 

The returns In this contest which 
was waged around Senator NorrJs' 
so·called party Irregularity, Included 
the unoffIcial complete vote of 65 ot 
the 93 coun ties. 

Oregon Governor 
Elected by Backers 

of "Former Friend 

PORTLAND, Ore .. Nov. 5 (AP)
Picking up ,the political reins dropped 
In death by State Senator George 
W. Joseph, his life long friend, Jul
Ius L. Meier , wel1.lthy merchant, has 
won the governqrshlp o[ Oregon. 

Meier, owner of onc of the largest 
departmen t stores on the Paclflc 
coast, ran as an Independen t and his 
vote exceeded by about 50,000 the 
combined votes of his three oppon· 
ents. 

Meier entered the campaign In 
June af,ter Senator Joseph, l'el,ub· 
Ilcan nominee, died suddenly. Years 
before the two had been law partners. 

At Joseph's del\th MCI~' declared 
he would "carryon" 111s friend's plat· 
(ol'm tar "honesLy 111 state govern· 
ment, power development, tree speech 
and liberty to 1111." 

German8 SIl~ "Oough Jek8" 
ALTENRHEIN, Switzerland, Nov. 

6 (AP)-About this flying boat, the 
Do,X-those who are really In the 
kJl0W do not pronounce It "Dee·Oh· 
l~x." The official German pt·onuncla· 
tlon, tor the benefit o( radio announc· 
ers and others, Is "Dollgh Icks." That 
Is what the big shIp's commtr.ntlel' and 
crew call her, 

• 

Tunney Plays 
Role in Court 

Broadway Bookmaker 
Sues for Breach of 

Contract 

N8\\' YORK, Nov. r, (AP)-A 

drnma o( the p1'lze rln,,:, the t.~le 

Of a youngste,' who 1'o ~e thl'ough the 
World wal' from a $5 a weel( orrlce 
boy to heavyweight champion and 
$1,000.000 purses, played ll) a pack· 
ed houso In sta l~ RUP!'ernc court to· 
day, with Gene 'l'unney In the Utl{' 
i'ole and 12 J\trol'S hanging on his 
words. 

The r etir ed king of flstl cuffcrs. 
Slmkespearcan ~chOlal ', who Quit thl' 
ring to wpd an helt·pss to mO.re m\l· 
lions, pulled back the cu,·taln on th.1 
scenes In his defense of th e $500,000 
suit brought by Tim Mara. Broad· 
way bookmaker, for breach Of con· 
tract. 

'fUllllPY DOeslI'j \Vallt Suit 
At the sLut of the session, despite 

the pIcas o( attorneys that their de· 
mand was "sure tiro" unde!' law, 
Justice Hatting denied Tunney's mo· 
tlon fol' dismissal of the suit. 

The big fighter, as keen and close 
to condition as In his fighting days, 
struck tha rtrmest blow In his own 
defense when he told dl'amall(;ally 
or a talk he had wIth the late T ex 
Rlcl<aJ'd, MAdison Squarc Gardell 
pI'omoler, In .July of 1925, .~evorn l 

months beforc his alleo;ed !Il'range· 
ment with Mara. They met in the 
apartment of a friend. 

Verh"l Agreement 
"JaC'k Dempsey will fi ght for no 

ono but mo," Tunney Quoted lUcI(nrll 
as saying. "Ue had one E'xperlencc 
CIg-hUII'" fot' ~ome one elae and he 
dldn·t get: his mon~y. (l Ptle. I can 
~'1i n ko YOIl r ho,ml)lo l1 If you 'll st"1 1I1; 
tlong with me." 

"You li1(,fln YOU wanl me to fight 
Demp~ey?'" Tunney sai(l he asked, 
'n d TIirkard FRId "Yes." 

"Then you'vC got me. " (lene testl· 
fied I.e answered, lhey shoal, hands, 
'lIlCl tllP agreement WllS m:ulC'. 

Jane Humphreys 
Dies at Hospital 

Margarpt Jane Humphreys, 2 
months old dllughter of 1.11'. and 
Mrs. Allen HumphreYB of Mt. Ayr, 
cUed at a local hospltol last night. 

Shc Is survived by her parente, 
two sisters, ,Tean and Patty: one 
brothel', Robert: ancl it grandmoth, 
~ I" Mrs. Elizabeth Humphreys, all 
of Ml. Ay,', a nd it socond grand· 
mothe,', M,·s. Ellzo.beth Snednker, of 
Iowa City. 

Tho body will he accompanied to 
Mt. AYr toda,· whero lunoral sel'v, 
Ice and burial will be he ld tamar· 
row. 

Ft. Dodge Pastor Appointed 

FT. DODGFJ, Nov. 5 (AP)-The Rev. 
C. P. S,veeney, pastor or the Catholic 
church at 'Whlttcmore, today as ap· 
pointed pastor of the Sacl'ed Heart 
,,11\II'ch here by D1ahop Edmund Hee· 
lun of SIOUX City. He succeeds the 
I lev. W. p, Desmond, who died lIud· 
denly In Chicago a Lew weeks agu, 

Election Adds 
to Wet Group 
in Washington 

Old Leaders, Robinson, 
Norris, Borah, Ely 

Re-elected 

(By the AMIoclated Pret.8) 
TU&9day's plecUon produced aCcre· 

tions to the senate wet group trom 
Ohio, Massachusetts, Illinois, and 
Rhode Isla.nd, and at least one dry 
gain-from Iowa. Many prominent 
drys were returned to the senate, too, 
and the big arid majority In that 
body Is expected to be continued. 

'l'he preponderant prohibitiOn rna
jo,'lty In the house also WaH cut. But 
while the association against the pro· 
hlbltlon amendment was claimIng big 
net gains In both houses, the Anti· 
so.loon league pointed out that the 
wets stili were tar below the neces· 
sa.,·y two-thirds majority needed to 
submit a repeal amendment to the 
states. 

Wet8 Predict Battle 
The anti·prohlbltlonlsts recorded 

overwhelming victories In the repeal 
referenda In IJI!nols, Rhode Island, 
and Massachusetts and provIded tur· 
ther ammunition tor a wet-dry bat· 
tIe which the prohlbltJonlst Borah 
h0.8 forecast In the early future. 

Election Repudiates 
Republican Regime 

Says Demo Leader 
FORT DODGE, Nov. 6 (AP)-Rlch· 

ard F. Mitchell, chairman of lhe demo 
ocratlc state committee, In a alate· 
ment today said TueSdaY's election 
WIlS a repudiation of the Hoover ad· 
ministration. 

"The democratic party without any 
money haH been able to cut the nor· 
III 0.1 repubUcan majo,'lty In Iowa 
tram 250,000. to 60,000," Mitchell I\8.Id. 

"We have elected one democro.tlc 
congressman. We have elected more 
membe,·s of the legislature than we 
hav hlld In years and some county 
omclals In almost evC/'y county. 

"It 18 a complete revolt agllinst 
the leaders of lhe repubUcan party 
and It shows how little people have 
paid attention to statements ot Mr. 
DIckinson In which he blamed the 
democratic party {a" the current de· 
pression. 'l'he "esponslbllfty for pres· 
ent conditions has been pla.ced by 
the people where It belong!l-upon the 
republican party." 

Band $148.75 
Nearer Quota 

Set for Trip 

Still $200 from Goal; 
Tri Delts, Phi Rho 

Sigma Aid 
An 80 piece univerSity hand and 

A resolution to repeal the ]8th 
amendment, Introduced last session 
by Senator BlaIne, repubHcan, Wis· 
consln, 18 pending betore the senate 
'judiciary committee. Whether there 
Is any chance of this being debated In 
the short session starting next month 
remalns to be seen, Senator NorrIs two cheer leMers were many flguro.· 
of Nabrl\8ka, who Was reelected, tlve mUes nearer Saturday's Iowa· 
heads the judIciary group. Ht Is an Ma"quette football game at MJlwau· 
advocat& or prohibition. kee by reason of $148.76 which wo.s 

Wet I88ue Shwmed 
Although the prohIbition question Iflent to The Dally Iowan ottlce yes· 

was unrecognized by the major par- lerday by Individual contributors to 
ties as a nallonal Issue In Tuesday's the band fund. 
election, the controversy monopoUzOd 
the stage In many states. Bound up 
In the many wet victories, together 
with the adoption of wet slate plat· 

Most ot yesterday's donations were 
from Iowa City buslneas and profcs· 
slonal men, although Delta Delta 

to"ms, are possibilities tor 1932 which Delta. was the first or the soelal 
only time can develop. g,'oups on the campus with a $& gift 

The democrats, with their dry 
south and wet east, and the replIb. while PI Epsilon PI and the ~tudent 
IIcans, divIded between a wet east council also contr,lluted. Phi Rho 
and dry west, admittedly are facing Sigma was first contributor among 
a complex problem tor the president· :profeSSional r,·aternltles. 
lal race two years hence. With the $266.92 collected at three 
Herbert's· Enforcement Group BuaY home football games there IS nolY 

President Hoover's law enforce· $416.67 available for the trip. SIX 
ment commission Is working on Its hundred twenty·flve dollars has been 
p"ohlbltlon report. Should It be set by Charles GaUher, business mall' 
transmitted to congress at the next agel' of athletics 9,\1 the amouU t ot 
session, the recommendations un· money needed for the railroad fares 
doubtedly will be the subject at sharp of the group. 
debate. Contributions toward the $209.33 

The high spots ot the election trom balance should be sent to 'I'he :Oally 
the wet·dry standwillt were the sen· Iowan oltlce. 
ate victories of antl·prohlbition demo· The list of donors and their con. 
crats In Ohio, Massachusetts, and trlbutlon8 'tallows' 
1IIlnols-Bulkley, Coolidge and Lewis • 
-and the reelection In Delaware oC I The Dally Iowan .................... $ 10, 
Senator HIUltlna8 , repubUcan prohl~ First ,National Bank ................ 10. 
blttonlat, ovel' Tholnaa F. Bayard, Reich 8 Cafe ........ _-.................... 10. 
democrat repea.Ust and In Monta.n& Montgomery Ward & Co. ..... ... 5. 
Of Senator Walah democratic lea: ShOrts ........ .................................... 5. 
del', ove ... Albert J. 'Galen, repubUcan Pastime Theater .... --............ .... 5. 
advocate ot state liquor control. Yet tel'S .......................... __ ............ 10. 

Senator Metcalt's republiCAn vic· University book store ................ 6. 
tory In Rhode Island over former Bremers ................ _-.................... 5. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3) 

Late Returns 
Raise Totals 

for Morrow 

Strand theater ............................ Ii. 
Burkett·Updegraff motor Co. 6. 
Rles book store ........................ 2. 
Sidwells .......... _............................ 15. 
Kadglhn studio .. _...................... 5. 
Pohlers ....................... _................. 2. 
V. W. Nail .... __ ............................ 1. 
Mad Hatters tea room ............ I, 
Dr. (fflorge H. Scanlon ............ 6. 
Aldous Flower shop ............... 1. 
Unique Cleaners .............. _........ 1. 
Student Council ...................... ] O. 
PI Epsilon Pi ..... ,........................ 10. 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. ............ 5. 

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 5 (AP)- Coasts ............................ _............. 5. 
Compilation Of late return. today Hands & Son ................................ 2. 
brough t closer to the predicted land. 
Slide proportion, Dwight W. Mor
row's Victory In New Jersey's Bena' 
torlal election yesterday . 

WIth all but 31 of the State'8 3" 
321 districts reported, the repuhll· 
r..an advocate Of repeal ot the 18th 
amendment and state control of 
liquor had been elected by a mar' 
gin approaching 185,000. His vote 
was 573,210 agaln,t 388,899 for his 
democratlo opponent, A\eltander 
Simpson, a plurality of 18~,371. The 
missing districts were In strong reo 
publican territory. 

Morrow attro,cted national atten· 
tlon by hiS stand tor repeal of the 
1l,'ohlbltlOn amendment and the sub. 
Htltutlon of state control at liquor. 
He abandoned hi' post o.a ambll8Bll.
dol' to Mexico to cond.uct hl8 cam· 
palgn. 

Note 'l'hreatenIJ Banker 

MT. CARMEL, III., Nov. 6 (AP)
A sLick at dynlUJllte with a cap and 
fuse and a threatenln" note were 
tound In front ot the door of the "ar· 
age of J. M. Mitchell, president of 
the American N .. tlonal bank, police 
announced today. The note warned 
Mitchell to keep out of politics or ran· 
60m would be demanded tor him, 

Delta Delta Delta ...................... 6. 
Phi Rho Sigma ........................ 16. 
lIUscellaneou8 ......... ..................... 3.7" 

Total reported today .................... 153.75 
Previously reported .................... 266.92 

Gl'and total .................................... 420.61 
Cost or trip ............. ... ......... ........... 625. 
Amount to be colleoted ............ 204.33 

Grundy Center Man 
Leads Corn Contest 

GRUNDY CENTER, Nov. 5 (AP)
Ben Grlmmlus of Grundy Center, 
led the group ot entrantll In the 
8eml·flnal corn·husklng contest to· 
day . He shucked 1998 pounds. 

Clarence Bockes of Grundy Cen· 
tel', was second with 1923 pounds; 
~ay Hansen' of Lyon county, thlrd 
with 181'6, and AlVin Robertll ot Ceo 
dar county, fourth with 1835, 

Orlmmh:(s, Hansen, and Roberts 
will represent their counties at the 
atate hUlking contest near Shenan· 
doah Saturday. Although he flnlah, 
ed second, Bockes was declared Inel· 
Iglble to en tel' the state can test be· 
cause a county III allowed but one can· 
testant •. 

Gas Explodes 
in Mine Fire; 

Officials Die 
Rescuers Find Dead 

Only~ No Signs of 
Life Seen 

I\OLLFU!JLD, 0., Nov. r; (AP) 
-Rumors Uutt !!O men had been 
foulld allvl'! In the explO8loo
swept number 811.\: mlnll of the 
Sunday Creek coaL company 
near hp.re WIlre conllnned late 
tonight by emergency doctol"ll. 

MILLFIELD, D., Nov. 5 (API-Be. 
tween ' 160 and 100 persons were kill· 
co. by go.s explOHlons and tire In the 
number G mlno of the Sunday Creek 
coal company he"e tod>l.Y, acconll nlr 
to Andre w Glnnan, stale mine In· 
" I)ectol'. 

Glnnan went entirely through the 
mUln shaft of the mine tonight and 
reported seeing bodies everywhere, 
IJut not a sign of Ufe. He said there 
wus a remote possibility that 80me or 
the trapped men may have taken 
refuge In tunnels leading to the mlllt,l 
.,haCt and escaped death, but conh. d· 
{'red this barely possible. 

Otrlcials Die 
At least seven of a party 0' 0/11' 

cials of the compnny and their i..JestS, 
in th e mine at the time of the ex· 
ploslon, are known to be dea d, oftl· 
t la ls Ha lo. The known dead are: 

W. E. TytUJI, ('Olul11bu9, presl
deut or I.he Sunday o.'88k coal 
company. 

]'. A. Coell, OoIUlIlbWl, vice 
president of the comPllny. 

II, II. UP&o I1~ asllistan.t to Ty· 
tus. 

Il. F ... Lancaster, Atheus, chief 
engineer of U,e mine, 

Walter HIQ'd&, Athens, mlne 
superintende1lt. 

Joseph Bel'gen, Za.nesviJ/e, 811' 
J!C1·!t\tAlndent. of U,e Ohio Power 
company, lilt Phil!}, O. 

Robert PIU'SOIlB, Zanesvll1&, IJU' 
perin teuc1ent of the CoIIllJlbla Ce
ment company, division of the 
PittSburgh Grass company. 

ThOllUUl TrIllner, oftlclal of the 
Il'laS8 (lI)Itl pan;y. 

Emerson Lefev, Floyd Crab
tree, Andy Kei8h IIolid • JJUUl .OIUD
ed CWlDlngham, 61oployes of the 
Inine. 

Fled From Gas 
Posltlons of some of the bod~s 

showed that the victims had made 
dellperate attempts to flee the t'¥" 
rlble gases and reach fresh all'. Ten 
men succumbed In the entrance of a 
ventilating shaft not far from tbe 
appal'ent center of the explosion, 
while six others had fallen UteleN 
Just outside the all' shaft. 

M:8JlY others lay scattered about 
the floor of the tunnel, some seeming. 
Iy having dropped as they dashed tor 
safety, other apparently killed 01' 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 

Lewis Wins 
700,000 Over 

McCormick 
CHICAGO, Nov. '6 (API-A back· 

wash at ballots from downstate Illi· 
nols further enhanced tonight the 
triumph ot Jame8 Hamilton Lewis, 
as U. S. senator-elect; but turned the 
current agalnst his fellow deroooratl 
running tor atate otfice, 

Hour by hour Colonel Lewis' lead 
grew until 11 plurality of 700,000 be
carne a conservative ellllmate. The 
rest Of hiS tJoket, however, sbowed 
conSPicuous lack ot parallel strength, 
IndicaUng that the illinois electorate 
chose between Lewis and Ruth Han. 
na McCormick more than between 
their two parties. 

BeIIults TabuJate4 
The next result of Tuesday's elec

tion In IllinOIS, so tar as Jncomplete 
returns tonight could show: 

A democratic U. 8. senator. 
A. congre8slonal delegation BUll 

dominated by republicans but wltb 
at least three democratic pins and 
four other democrats leading uneer
till n races; 14 republlcanB, nine demo
C1'ats, four doubtful. 

Repeal Favored 3-1 
Sentiment nearly three to one fav· 

orlng repeal of the prohibition amend. 
ment, modification of the Volstead 
act ancl repeal of the sta.te prohibition 
act. 

Deteat ot a lltate Income tal[ amend. 
ment. 

Approval or jUry service for wom
en. 

Adoption of a sta.tute Increulng 
the minimum capitalization ot state 
banks to $60,000 and provldlnll' a re
serve before payment of dividends on 
bank stock 

.~ . 
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Iowa W o)uen COmpete in- WHEN KING BORI-S -iv-ED I-T ALlAN PRINCESS 

'F~UR~R+¥' ~9yEMBEJl 6, 19~Q 
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NeJ, V q~ey~all, (!oH ~ets 
Sororities, Dormitories 

Meet in Matches 
This Week 

PERSONALS 

Lee KOBel', 305 GolCvlew avenue, 
Intramlll'al tennl~, volleyball, and I~~ )',e&ter!1ay fo .· Grundy Centcl' for 

peewee golf matches, IndivId ua l ten- r easant bunting. 

nls tournamente, and class hockey 
games are beIng played by unlver· 
~Ity 8pot·tswomen lhl~ week. 

Tn the Inlraj1lUl-al tennIs matches 
plflyed yesterday aftqrpoon, Currier 
hall's !lrHt team defeated Phi Omega 
PI's firsts, 2·0 wh r 1I1arg~ret McCur· 
tin won over Evelyn Parker 6·0 and 
Lorraln ¥ochendOl'fer beat LInda. 
Blt8lr'on G·O. Della Della Delt.a.,'s tlrst 
tied EasUawn's th'St 1·1; Oenevleve 
Fl,llIer deCeated Alice Seaholm 10·8, 
Ilnel Gertrude Kon flck toat to MarIe 
Meyer 6·2. !rhelr dOllbles mateh was 
post[lon~d, T.'I Daltru!! second team 
tied Kaplla KapPIl damma'8 ' second 
boo. Jane Shurmcr, phY81Cal educa
lion Instructor, Is In charge Q~ Intra
mural tennlR activities. 

Volleyba ll Gnrnee Start 

Arthur Treptow, student In the Towa 
City blgh school recel vell a broken 
I1hQ41<l<:r lion~ and COilaI' bone fmc· 
ture In football practlr.e ~londay. 

E, A. Baldwin , attorney, 1708 E . 
COll!llt~ street, was in Des 1\1olnes ~es· 
t'iCday on busine'lll. 

Dr. W. M . Rohrbac hel', 811 E. Col· 
lege s~reet, and Harry Graham, WCllt 
phe~t )tunUng yesterday, 

Lo~ls C, Krueger, 221 N, Van Bur
un, ,,b-eet, 1.8 In Blackbawk ('ounty tor 

' II tew days. He wil l I'eturn tho latt~r 
pjl.rt of the week, 

Prof. and 1\1rs. C. M . UpdegmCf, 120 
Grand avenue court, are motoring to 
ChlcaFo t~y to !lpeQd t)'le week <:nd 
at the home o( Paul Bussie, lIlrs. UI)' 
defra1t!s prothero They wlll l' turn 
Su nday. 

Reteption for Teachers 
at Conference iu 

De$ Moines 

P lans 111'l' being 6'OD1lllctcd fOl' t he 
O~s 1I101nl'8 alumni (linn cl' at 11otol 
Kll'ltwocd, Thul'Rday, Nov. 13, nt G 
11.111 :: In connecllon wIll' the Towa 
Stt,l<> 'rec.chcl's association meetlng, 

f .. l'ltel·s were mtllled yost~J'clay to 
alumni living In Dos MOines, urging 
th em to !l tteml the ba nquet. Fae· 
ulty m<?mbel's, teachers at the ClSSO· 
elation convenllon, flP/} tq urrnl I'esld· 
bIg' outside of De~ Moln C'S \"hl als'o 
Iltt'llld. 

A reception bpgl llllin g lit G p.m , will 
p)'cc'<'c1e I til(' dlnn cr- ~'h e· shqrt llrb· 
gmm' whleh will follow the dlnpel', 
\i'Hf conclucle bC' fo/'e tl!e <iven lllg ses
sion of the conventloh, 

Elizabeth l lalscy, 11~atl of tho lhy· 
8Ic,.[l · ' education denu.i' tmcht, a lld 
~'mnee s ZullI, hra,l' 0(' tll, hOJ)J~ eeo· 
nomJCs del)a l'tll1ent , I\nve been Mked 
to act as hO!ltes~es at the I-eceptlon. 
Hos ts and hos tesses 'VIII be of the 
Des Moln~8 /llurrnl group, 

OWclal gue~Ls fOI- th e occll.i!lon 
who have all'eady accepted al'e Oscar 
Ander~on, s~ate hu1get dl" ectol" Gov. 
John Hammill, tlnu Juuge Truman 
1:;. I:;tcvens, 

QWuJr"'t!le r!a~ J)m~n Tes, 
:4utP.'ftff r.Wlrc (0 ~T 7 · 

~dtffrfHfY ~f£vf~~'" '~ pp lng S,1fflJ --_ ...... ....... 
Colonel Lewis . Direc:ta 

45 Rifle Shooters 
in Practice 

Qu!ldl'l1 ngle men will hold thelt' tall 
POl'll' at al)flap~YmJ)ij satlJ~ay night, 
Th e Ilul'ty committee conSists of nllY 
). , 13ll'kholz, C3 ot harles Ity" 
~tyrel E , Naylor, A3 of Dl\venpoJ"t, 
Hobel-t J . Gordon , A3 oC Iowa Ity, 
Cleln J . Cusack, C3 of Iowa City, 
(In" Shirley A. Webstcl', L2 qt )I'lin' J"0ny·f/v.q llSJ'~.q/l~ 8' Women's 
uljrn. • /lltle QIIJI) tlJPlcli Ollt CO l' 11l'actlce fir, 

lIfl', a nd 1111'S, It. D. K~ 11I1C'ljy, :\11' , Inj(Tupl!daY \'light at the f Ield h()ulle. 
amI 1\11'8. 'rhc()(lorc M. n obileI', a l)d J. J . OIbney , I-Iflo coach, OXll'\alncd 
Jps81~ !:launders will aetlis chaperons, tho pOSitions fOl' fh'lng, f1f tOl' which 
~/l~k Flv reus ol' l,'helltra wIll plI.lY. Col, ConV erRe n. Lowls ~PQl$ e J.Q t)le 

The' Ill'Og'mm s nt'e corll CO\Ol.cll willi club. Plct,ur('s were Iltke., ot the 
Ol'Ungc Qorcls and decorated with cars gl'Ollp, of orflcets, tln(\ dt t\ aludcnt 
of cOrn, I recjllvlng IndIvidual Inslructlon, 

Onl Q~'ms fo~ the Orgall11.ation are I • 
to be oUlclal slJootlllg jal,'ke{s' with 

,'Sllr.ority (;, ives lllli! ed clbowR and HhqulljOl'H nnq '~n 
ff ,f'-Jir r . 10IVa seal QIt t/le baq/<, a,nd _I!I~~ 

tVOUSC(1l out pn /leach pa,jll./)\l10 st&JJI, 

Un~'Qn Dlenne.e The clup hilS ~·ooelv.e<1 FMIl,eJ)gc8 
..".IJ , ~ Cro\n the 'SIM~ Coll<,}!,c IJt ;W"'Ih/OJ' 

,I ton ,a' Pullma,n; UnlvfJ' )~y 91 ~f.~Ip'e 
at qroooi J(1)J:1~as f?lll,~Q 1l'A'lcu)~u raJ 

A.nne Fierce p,.esents co!lRg~ Ht IM.IlIl/lattlln; lJnly~r~I,4', pI 
! (1'18 • ," _J ;"r b ~I I( V~1l1 nt' "tl BUf'llpg(OP; ,M'd 11u I. 

,r~U'IOfflr n urn e,.s lI)la !:ltalc pn,vC'!'sl" a~ Da.tpn iIlJmgc, 
n Au chnll nges nl'e fOI' \1r"l1o l'Oillt!on8 

on ,..·rogram with the exccptlon oC the I~Her wille/! 
Includes Sitting pOHltloM, 

Pi L(l.mb(la Theta, hOnoral'y cUu· CoIQJl(>, ~wls hOp ,8 tl) pe ~l1le to 
Clttlqnal SQ\,OI'lty, celeQratOd Its an- have Il." squad or 30 WOIll!!') ~hol\M 
nual FounderS' day yesterday with !lOon, Qut of whIch the tll'lng team 
IL dinnel' On the Hun I>Qrch Of Iowa , will be ~clec~l'd, • ' 
Union. The c1Inner \Vas an-nngl'd AlISIsling oach OJl)ney !t.~ _t/l4enl , 

The opening serIes o~ VOlleXbal

1 
meets were playell In tjle w0"t~n' 
gl'mnaslum at 4 p.m. yesterday wit 
POI·tla Wagenet, assl~j.a.nt pro~880 
of physical educl,fjon, In cjtarge 
Kappa Delta. WOn over pj Bela Ph 
21-14 ; AlphlL Delta ~I de.featcd Delt~ 
DeltlL Delta's A team ~1-'I.$; and Sig 
rna Kappa deCcntell Delta Zeta 21·5 
Games scheduled {or this afternooll 
w ill 1;Ie plaY~d by Alphn XI Della II-'ld 
Phi Mu; Delta Del ta Delta team A 
anel Currier haU; Deltl!: pelta Delta 
team Band KalllllL Delta. 

Mrs. J, S, Rogers, 21 N. Duhuquc 
street, waa the glle8~ or lIfrs. R. A. 
}louser at Cedal- RaI)lds yeeterday. 

Lena. Rahrig Is recovering from i U, 
lIe88 at her homo, 407 S . CapItol 
IItl'e~t. 

King Boris of Bulgaria and f l'incess Giovanna I at AKSisi, [taly following their recent wedding. 
of Ita!y leaving t he histor ic Chmch of St. FranciH K. I ~as Explo,des 

i» Mine Fire; 
Officials Die 

by 8. committee consl8~lng of All" coaches III'e B. F. 0l1mey, 1~4 of IOlfa 
nella. Gunn, G of Sioux City, chnlr· CIty; R. O. Wl~~, l>:! ... t 8Iq/l~ C)ty; W, 
man; Katherine l<~ulton, (J Of nell k . '\.Veel:>el·. 4 of 10\\'1.I. .cIty; and A, 
Moines; GenevieVe Gh"llltnel', G oC O. Garlock , A~ or PI()v(ll', 
I Owa OIty; Mnry Goodykoontz, G of l -i- -I- f-

E. R, Means, 1136 E. Burlington 
stree~, and W. J. Rodgers, 28 N, Val· 
ley avenue, have gOne. to 'Waterloo 
W hunt for phea,~ants. They will 
l'~turn this aeternoon. 

Tea:pls St~l't 
MOlley Drive 

DOG A.IDS FIRE f IGHTERS 
Boone; and Katherine Clal'ke, A4 • • , 
of Eagle Grove. Blue and gold were CO!"(1tv jllc N~' 
used In "!C ta.ble uecoralloM. I. ' I, Peewee Golf Seh iduled 

Peewee golf matclles are beJng 
played this weck under the supervI
sion oC Alice Sherbon, Instructor. 
No results giving Intl'amural .land· 
Ings are yet aVldlnl)le. 

Thelma Keneflcle I~ In charll'~ Of tho 
unlvetslty womell's tennis tourna
ments, t11{l seconll und third rounds 
being played this weele. 

& nio'·8. ,'ull iors P!ltr Z·~ 
In the thlrcl game ot the class hoc

key meets a~ 4 I).tn , Y,!sterllay the 
juniors tied pIe aenlprs 2·2. qpP.l 
Wagner anll Verna JQlles, ellcr. scored 
0. 'goal for the seniors; Hazel Math· 
ews scored one (or the junIOrs IlOd 
the other goal WitS cotnPletc4 by fhe 
whole team. 

Umpires were L a ur(l. Fro~t. Instruc
tor. and Lon'lIlne IIesalroad. Signa 
Prytz, Instl'uctOl', Is In chargc Of 
class hockey games, ' 

+ + + 
Union Veterans 
Install Ol.ficers 

Sons of UnIon Ve~emns wIll hold 
Installatlon tomorrow evenfng at 3 
p. m. at the coun ty court hou~e. Tho 
follow In/( offlccrS will be Instl\lI~d I 
Bl'uce Fa~klor, commander; Clydll 
Hinchcliffe, ~(lcretury und tl'easurei'; 
Joseph Holu!)"r, senior vice com
mander; R. A. ChumberltUn, junior 
vice com mantle I'; Louis Lei-Itz, chap. 
lain, and A, C. HU1-mon, press cor· 
l'eapondent. FollowIng Installatloll, 
a regular bu~ll1os8 meeting wlll bo; 
held. 

++ + 
White Str-rille H(l$ 

Hol~n Nachovec, 618 ~. Cllbt'rt 
street. relurnell home fl-om -oual' 
l{apld 'yQ.erc she has bcen III for 
£breI) weeks. 

Dick Cat~r. ,re[ferson hotel . letl 
)If'sterdll-Y fll r fCa/leas City, 1Il0" 
)Vherll he wI/! &~ay until l"riday. 

Dave Kanpy of ,Yol'cester, Mass" 
and Harry Beverly Of Iowa City ar.e 
leaving tomorrow fOl' l\lUwaultCe, 
w~~I'~ ~hey '\'III att~jld fhe Iowa·Mar· 
qu~tte foot1;l~U game Saturday. 'fhey 
expect to return Thursday or next 
week. 

Charles A melon and SOil, J~eo, and 
Ch~stl!r Evans , aU oC Frank Pierce, 
and 'Wl1lla m Seydel of WIndham lett. 
Tuesday afternoon [or a pheasant 
hunting trip nortl), ot 'Vatcrioo. 

C. A. Boyle, 1031 E. Court RtrcC't 
attended UIl' Knights of Columbus 
meeting at VIctor 'l' uesdlly. 

Mrs, Leo Amelol1 and daughter, 
B~tty, and Mrs. Bert Evan~ or ncar 
Wln1ham w el'e business cn llerd In 
the city )lcster(1n.y, 

Club Members Be~in 
With LuncheQll at 

Iowa Up.ion 

A luncheon nt 12 l\'clQck norm to· 
fray Cor cS(ltlllll~ Or tilt' vllrlous t~ums 
will mA.rk th(' b~glnl)ll1g or ' the rell· 
f;lous or~anl~apops flOancll:fl drive. 
Thc llleel lull' will be held In a Ilrlvale 
dlnln~ 1'00111 ut 1"1"" Unloll, 

Tne Philo rill". N!.'w"'1nn olub, Ilnll 
ml'n'S aod wom(\n's Chrlsllan asso, 
(lotion are i ,ddnll' part In thlR CUlll' 
palgn. Sttldl'llt commIttee heud" 
who will nl.l'lld tollay'M luncheon a re: 
loqn n")'Arll •• \~ of enl'l'oll ; Juhn G. 
Miller, A3 of Greeley; Dorothy SHY, 
or!!, 84 of J err.,·ROn: Oll'll ll Pr'llglc, 
Ml of Webst!'r City; Rcrnurd Druk· 
"1-. Al of MrtI'Rha lltllwn ; Edward 
Dlstelhol'i;t, CS or Burllngton ; Myrtll· 
'la DllnlE'ls, A4 (lC nl'~ .1(,lnes; Nyle 
Thomp'o". A4 of ,\Vln(lrltl: Mildred 
DO::(l'r, A,l of lTIIlSll1I.1c, Ill. ; Yrec1· 
cl'lck Back, A 3 of lIfllSOn I~y: Paul 
"/<'alvcv: 1'4 I,e J\lhlH, HIlIl Hamuc! 
Bernson, 1)1 or NeWlll'lc. N. J . . 

Tomonow nt nOOl1 lhpre \\'111 be ·t 
lun ch",," Co,· both tudont and facul· 
ty chairmen of commitlc(·s. 

• + + + 

Anne Plel-ce, head ot the music 
department of the LI n I vel' 8\ t y l MrJ!. Jolln Bfll·.;oUS or lpwa. City vis, 
sc hools, sang selecUons. Speakers, itrd Mr, und Mrs. '.rOilY Norlman yes, 
On the program wel'e Clal'a Dalty, terday. 

l'C'ndel'etl hdl,le-ss by the Corce of the 
( xJ)IOPlollS. 

brnela Is said bodies of the Imown 
clf'ad had been Idenllrtcd wIthin ehe 
minco 

Rt'Sj!IlP Worl{ ~lll'ted 
I TIescus wOI'I, wn a l)l'oc~edlng III an 

orde"ly m~nn el' tonjght with lroops) 
of lhe OhiQ na1)o)lal g~al'4 tlolng )la 

tl'01 duty, Prollltt'~ !'elatives of th(' 
tl'apped miners Wll0 gathel't'd abouil 
Ihe mine mouth soon aCter the f1C"t 
eXI)loslon, were qulNed, alld ti,ose' 
ne<X1lng medical altention wel'e treat· 
ed at an Impromptu first aiel stat 
tlot) set Ull in an Qnglne room of the 
min~. 

professor or hlslory, who poke on 
"Candlelight;" ,Mrs. Mary Pro HtI~r 
Brown, who spoke on "Lantern 
LIght;" and l ... ·ances Camp, dh-cctor i 
of teacher~' RPllolntrnent commit. 
tee, who spoke on .. Bel!:~or L//I'h t ," 
Evelyn Petersot\ preslded" ilH toast· 
ml~tl'ess, 

United States .. .. ... . .. ' 

Has No New 
LeagQc Fl, ns 

'l'onlght mother~, daught~\'s, \\'Ive~ (JJ1]NE V.\, Swlt .. er lnncl , NoV, r. (AP) 
an~ $ons n;lII~d about pe~'incl the ~ol· - Tht're w/Il b(l 1)0 rew 1"'QjlO~ 'i1s by 
dler, J>icJ<et Ilnes, enxlous!y peering t he AmerIca n c1etegntlol'; tQ the 
to'~l)rd th~ mine shatt where "e!!cue leaguE' of na'tlon~ ' pl'epnrn lOry dis· 
partll'~ went back' and for th Inlo tbe nr)'l)omel)t commissIon wlltch cll n
\lorklng. SQme moaned ~oftJy oth· venes tomol'~ow,l'T\!gh S, GlbAOll, th(' 
ers 'wert} sllert. As each rel~y of _\m~l'1cnn ambas~nclnr to pelglurn, 
relie"f workers came out, a nxiou s eyes said tonIght. 
strained, hoping a!;itlnst hope. GIbson elli(l he ('ould fOl'C'SP(' no 

Regcue !s Find Oll/y U~a(l ('\langl' In hi, governmenl's OPllo~l-
Heseu work,...s who fl\1f1lly pene· tlon to tlle proposal tor llmltlng ,irma

trat.ed the gas·fllled tunnels found m~nts by IImltlnl; budgela\'y expendl· 
nothing but death on all sIdes, 1\lost hU'Ca, a pl'ojec't Cha"?ploned by 
0, th~ (11'1ld w!'I'e fltr h>l('k 111 the 1'rnnce und now IJne)e~s!Qotl to be 
mille WllPI'''' the ~xploslon and fire 10Qlced upon Co.vombly hy Great Bl'lt
were most terrific, J~ven though ai)1. 

nfl'S. D. II. Whlt(O atl(llldt'd a bridge 
party 'l'u(lHc1ay at thl' homo of lIer ~I. 
ter. Mrs. Otl~ CQltJ<lln , at ~,O WIL Cjtf. 

, . 
May DavlH of lowa CllY, vl~ltf1llll 

th~ home ot ~H' . !lonel 1\1r". TOI]j! ij~rl. 
man 'ruestJay ev('nll1}f, 

M ra. lIL"I,II .. y FouQtaln pt Plea~nl 
, 'a)le)' town ~llp jM a IT'IC~~ a,t, f~e 
home o~ l>k a)1e! ~1·S. II'a Hills. 

,.--

I\[r~. I van lWse spe nt i'rlpsy la 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. LouisE' HI]I of Iowa It)' \;I~I~. 
ed wltb (rlend /lete fO\' ~he last \WP 
clays. 

MI·s. EdlVa,'!1 nlnda of Con~lvIl!e 
Heights, who has been s:ol\fln!lll Ip 
hel' home for II- month W~lp IflneJII, 
\\'118 taken to the ~el'cy h06PI~ 
TuesdllY. 

l>!rs. Pauline H~zelln will Ica~e 
hel'll tor C/lll1ll8o whj'~e 11110 wUl ~pe'!d 
a few weeks vlsl~lni' wIth trl.,.fId!i. 

, 
Mrs, Alfred noblll on Of Coralville 

HeIghts Is In the M<>rcy hp~pltal tOr 
a few days' treatmept. 

Mr. and bru. A1.~h W. ltllmphnt 
vlaited with frlen48 In ,North ~I~r· 
ty Tuesday. 

Kensington Friday 
White Shrine will hbld a. kenslng· 

ton at the Masonic temple ~rld8,i 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m, Members an 
theh' friend!! aro Invited to at~en 
Mrs. J . E. Swjtzer Is In chariOt 

A, J. Cal'Jnl'!ln, 214 l-Z S, Dubuque 
~~ .. eH~. Vlrgll Bqss, 621 Drown strect, 
rfapcl~ Sook, '530 E. Brown st.reet" 
and George :Krotz, 521 E, ollege, 
street leave this morning [01' 1I111che ll 
county where they )\'lI\ spe nd the 
oJ"y lIheo.~art hunting, 

Dr. C. F . Mariner of 0 Iwoln has 
been visiting In 1 ow,~ 'Ily aeve,~ll 
days. He gradullted from the CQ I

' I~ge of ~ .nllstry hel'e In 1n2G. 

Captains Jpr Driv~ 
Chosen at NewmCln 
Me~tifl,g Y f3stf3rd{lY 

Newman rlub mct yesteruay nt 
'7:30 p,m. at St. Patrick's gymna· 
~Ium . 

'ky, one of the dogs from the Byrd expedition, proved his worth 
in aiding f ir fighters battling southern 'alifol'uia mOllnt ain bru 'h 
fires. III' carrird water through the burn ing areas to the men. lIe 
is shown with tank strap ped to his back , IJcft to right: J. II. t:lcott, 

his master; J illl BOl'dwell and Rollo Burgio, firefigiJtc1's. 

some of thl' men escaped tlw fi rst Th(, ambassadol' woulll tlOl tnll< 
bla~t. they must certainly hav!' met aooljt Ns corvel'saUons with l\[usso
dell,lh wl+en Il secOnd explosion, whICh lin! a nd Premlel' 'i'ardleu, arid h" 
('ndangered ~seue wOl-kers, occlll·refl. ;lppeal'ed unwillIng to ~x[lress ('Ithl'l' 

'l'cmpOI-ary hOSPita ls e8tabll~rt~d opiJmlsm or p~sslml~m l~gardlng the 
nl'nr 'lhe min I' entrance In lhe hope "orle of the IlrepllratorY commlRston. 
that so,ne of the trapped men would 'rhe commission wtlll 1;0 at Its work 
ue hrou"ht oul a li ve, were Immediate· metholljcal iy, he sqld, drawIng UII a 
ly yrepal'~~d' to SCl've tis t emporary ientatlve gellel'lll ,1Igartnament tn'a
mor~lIes, A corps of emlln\mers was ly, preparing altel'natlve texts whel'c 
on hq.Ild al)d aml)ulances !;toO<) by for It IB 'ound impossll)lo 1.0 reconcllQ 

Mrs, O. F , Con~lrJ lij confined 10 
bel' home wi th IUnetls, 

1111'. and rs. WlUl, m Hl,Immer ot 
CoralvIlle HeJghtR len yost&!'llay tor 
CIIIlJornla to 81)ond the 'l'lnl~r 
months. + ++ 

Theta Si~ma Phi 
M'eets Today ' 

Active member~ of Theta Slgmlt 
Phi wlll meet fOr lun(lheon on the 
sun porch ot 10wa' Unlon at12 o'clock 
today. 

+ + + 
Yetter' s ~"tf!r~{(in at 
Dinner Dance Tue.day 

Employes or Yetf.er's 'depal'tm'llnt 
IItore and their friends a t tended tM 
annual dinner danco a t t he' R ed BaJl 
Inn Tuesday. After dinner the 
guests p layed bridge and danced t o 
t he rnu~lc of the Blue Six orcbestrll. 
F ifty-six wCl'e presen l. 

+ + + 
Reillys to Vifit 
in Columbui, O. 

I 

Mr. and Ml's. George Emerson 
Reilly, who have peen v Isiting at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. J ohn 1", ReU· 
1y, 307 Beldon avenue, pla n to leavp 
I owa. CIty for Columb48. Ohio. pr 
Friday. Ern rllljte p ley IJt ~p,d to 
vis it In Davenport a nd Chlcago."'M r. 
Reilly Is an il~S\lclate of Ile ",merl' 
can I nsl1tute \If 4\lt~~r!es. lly c¥am . 
na.tlon, and Is l n lhe employ ot thO 
MId la nd Mutual Life IIlS\! ranCe col1)' 
pany oC Colum~us, Q. He J8 a p 
a lumnus or the university, having 
taken his degree In 1925 , 

+ + + 
Ea8tern Sklr lJJjice, .. 
HQnQr Two f# "'I'f'y 

1111'8, Sara E, BQwman, ",o~~hy qla l· 
ron of Easter'n Star, allel (John·,J{· 
Du ncan, wOI1.hy I)Eltron, were bOllo~ ' 

ed at a s urprlso 'party Siven 'by the 
offlcel'S of ~aste~n Star ILt Youdc's 
Inn Monday livening. Toaets land 
songS were Included ' In the dinner 
]lrogram, after w'hloh cards were'play· 
ed t Mrs.' 'Bow!Y'l(n a nd Mr. Doncar 
were presented with !tift". 

+ '+ + 

A'In~ Cohen of New Yorle ci ty reo 
~lll'ned to her homo yestorday attel' 
visiting fOr t en days with he r sister, 
Jran J , Cohen, At or New York city. 

Chris J . Yetter, 317 S, Summit 
51 reet, and Lee B:llloy, 312 S, Gover· 
no,, ' atr~et, are hunting phe!Ulanta 
III 't::~ .. ne\' today. 

CaptaIns for the Newman section 
or th e finanCe drive, which the reo 
IIglous organizations are undertak· 
Illg, were apj10lnted as follows: Rob· 
~rl Griffin, ca of Riverside: ThomaR 
M('Mahon, '4 bf Oal'ner; Margaret 
'Toomey, A2 of lowa City; Joan ' 
Reinhart, A4 of Milrlon; and Al1ce 
'Wllklnson, 1\4 ot IoWa City. 

John Miller. A3 of Greeley, was 
appoInted chaJrman of the pl'Ogram 
committee and John Cooney, C4 of 
Michigan City, lnd" SOCial chair· 

Mrs. Titus Gives 
Speech Of' Hawaii 

at University Club 

J . C. Lerum of Davenport was a man. 
+ + + 

Mrs. Elton L. Titus wi ll give nn 
informal talle on her Impressions of 
life In HawaII at a kensington tea for 
members of tho University club to· 
morl'ow from 3 to 5 p.m. The com· 
mittee in charge Is Mrs, Christian A, 
Ruckmlck, 1\1 rs. I~. p, Bakel' and Mrs. 
E, A, Chappell, 

vl~l~or Ip Iowa. City yosterday, 

George I\llrlght of Da.venpol't was 
aq lqwn. City vlsltol' y!!sterday, 

teo LindeI', 249 Wolfe a venue, and 
teo Kqhl, 9~2 N, Dodt;e st.·eet, llI' O 

p'it~aHan t hunting nenr llolnbcck to· 
d,y. 

Ruth Mllletl, At or Memphis, 
Tenn ., was called home Tuesday 
night because of the critical C<lhdl. 
tlO n of her fat her. ... 

W £!men' ~ Athietif 
Association Hep.rs 

". ~. j 4, J " ,. 

4ctivitiflS R~PQrts 
! r 

The third In n. serles of four brl<lge 
IJartll'~ will hc g Iven Ilt 7:45 I) ,m . to· 
morrow. Prlze~ will I e uwarded at 
tho conclusion of 1110 ~el'icR, 111 1'S. 

'fhomas Cnywooil, Ml'~. John Eld· 
Ilepol'ts from cap tai ns of voIlcy· ridge, 1111'S, E. Kurtz, a nll 111 1'S. D. 

ball , hackey, a nd ten nIs actlvltlM Ya rnell arc In charge of the Ilady. 
wel'e helll'd at t he Women 's Ath letic + + + 
ItsSochllon meoti ng yesterday at Ph· 0 P -
7:15 p,m, lit the - women's gym na. Z ,nega l 
sium. DlnnN' guests III the Pi ()11l~ga PI 

Sllra Abbott, A4 of Olarlnda, told h 0 1I ,; I' la.st rV(,ll lng weI" 
ot the Intramural volleyball games Geneva Ilunter. A I of Iowa Clly, 
which started yesterday afternoon Lethal Kiesling. 1\3 of Creston, Mar-

Kappa Sigma and an'nounced Ute BchedQle ot garet Brlnkerllor!, A3 Of Iowa City, 
Members oC t he 'Kappa Slgmll- rra- meets. Lorraine HcsaJroad, A4 of nnd Helen Maines, A3 of Davenport. 

ternlty wel'e hosts at dln no l' ypstQr. Gl'eone, rcported t he class hockcy + .L + 
day to the Dolta Tau Delta pledges, games, and Th ~ma Konefl~k, A3 of Gamma Phi Beta 

+ + + Eagle Grove, £a Ii'li captain , ga.ve a vinner guesls nt th e Gamma 1'111 

E I h L h Hl ropol' t of ~he" women's (eim[s tour· no is ut erans c; an Beta sorol'ltv housp v<,.terdUy were 
e _' , . IJ nament 1l0W I'! progre.s. 1IiI's. U . A. Lim rel't an(] ao n, Jacl< , 

Homecoming in.,' 'Her A busl'le$s meeting oC the asao· , of 'Waterloo; and AlthclL Illchar(]8, 
~ ., claUon boll l'd fo llowed with Ernes-

ExecutiVe committee oC the E r1ll" tine Uavldson, A4 of Am es, In C4 0[ CIarlon. 
\Ish L ut heran guild met at lho hpmo chal'ge. -" + + 
ot Mrs. Fran ~ J . Hauth, lInt Hotz Athenian Delphian 
avenue ypstCl-d£lY· Plans werc made Ath~njun Dclph lull wlll meet In 
for a Hom~cQmlf!~ dinner Nov, 1~ al ~hi £'qm,lrl,a D,e'," the l)ubllC IIbmry tomorruw at 2:30 
tbe ~gllSh Luther-an ChUl-ch. T P' Hr·, · \J .m, ."Early english literature\. -'- + + PIli Gamma Delta annplj lt<;eM the ..II ha D I' p. ple,d~ing of L. u;.vr once Cain, E 1 of will be the s ubject of disc ussIon, with 
J'A p e ta , Mas6 n City, partic ular attentlon gIven to the 

Dinner g uests at t he Al pha Ooltlt + + + Saxon and NOl'mnn elements, Mrs, 
p i house yestorday were Olive Cox, Chi Ome~a, 0, H, Dunlap, 31G S. Johl1Hon stl'eet, 
secreta ry or the women's physIcal row D 1\" wilJ lead the meellug. 
education department; Margaret Car· DI[l ller g uests at l!)e hi Omega + + + 
ey. A3 ot ClInton; 'Leone ¥cNally, AS hOUSD )leste nlay wQre Yirglnla Tal)- Ep:scopal Aux,·':ary 
of Hawarden; Mary Louise Moore, AS 11>1', Betty Proetpr, ~~rl L ucia ,Janet • • , • 
of ,W.alnut; and Margaret H unter, Al Sm l~h o~ Ceda r tt+J) I~S. DInner W ednesda)f 
\>t Olds, Alberta, Can. 11 '-_ 011 n + ..,. ' Vomen's A uxlllury of 'j'rjnlty Epls· -'- + + I ,...... ) I"' me{, I I . I k d 

Tri~1l81e Club Gives 
Annual Fall Formal 

Dance This E-vening 
'I'dangl" clu b will hold ils annual 

(urmal fa ll <.Jancl' at 8:45 p,m, this 
I..ven lng In lho rlub rooms at Iowa 
enlon. l\ruslc will he lll'ovlded by 
Walt Long's orcllesWl. 

The committee 1n chal'ge conslsls 
01' PrOf. Robert Glbaon, Dr. Dean ;11 , 

Ll erle, Burton A. Jngwl'I's n , Prof. 
~iason Lad(l, a nd Prof, Percy 'Bol'd, 
\\' II, Pro(easo.' (J[Lson has aSI<eq 
'that all who h av<, nol HIgncd Ca l' til 
~cason da nceR atl<lJ1(1 this oll e wh ol 
tl, CY wIll 1)0 given an opportunHy, 

Minn~so t3 Husker to 
Cp,mpelf! in K fl1li!3S 

S[,A YTO'N, Minn., Nov. 5 (AP) -
Theodorc Balko of Hodwood collnty, 
Mlnne~cla, toilny won lhe noHhwe~t 
corn husking cham pionship In a con· 
test neal' he I'e. Ue will compete In 
th e nattonal toul'nament nellr Nor· 
lbn, Kan., next week, 

Balko , huskCd a net load of 1,690 
pounds, a record for M I nne><ota. 'rhc 
prcvlous mlu 'k wa.s 1,683 3·4 pounds, 
held by Jay Johnson, Murl'llY coun
ty, wl\o f l nJsh~d third today with 
1,685 1·2 pounds. 

Today's runner- up, Ray Hanson. 
Cottonwood county, hall 1,089 pounds 
ancl a lso will compete for national 
honol's nt Norton . 

Imll)cdlllrlc St'/,v lqe. diverG'e)l(;l~s, 
. 1terl Cross Arrjves The;'e hM been llttle to l'also the 

n od CroRS WOl'k\'I'B rrum sevel'nl bopos oC those who look f()r a n enl'l~ 
clUes In Ohio arrIved at the mIn e adjushl'ellt of lhl' France'Haltar nav. 
~onlght al)4 established headQ,uarters ttl dlftlculty Which wtll b~ a major 
to minis tel' to neeus of the bere~ved consideration ot the CommIssion. 
Camllies ot thc clead l11en , I 

neseue cr~wB workC<l In relays, Fire Chief I~·UI:ed! 
ldch detadllnent remaining In th~ . ., 
11I1ne so long as the ga", ~moke a.nd in $3Q . ,QOJ) ft l~~e 
[h e would permIt. As each group _-'-"""-' __ _ 
was (orcell to leave tb e S11aft, a f~esh JAMhsrqy.' f'/, N, 0 .. Nqv. 6 (API 
('~ew entered, -One qremlj.l) W8.~ jnjured lind a 10$~ 

'Vorkers announced lIlat tht) wOI'k of J300.QOO C~ ll d ea~ly to!lal' by Cll' 
or ",'Ins-ing out the bo~ cs would bo thM <,testroy q the Capitol ~lOtcl bloc~ 
slar l eel us SOOIl A.s possible. It wa~ a nd half a dozen ot)lor bu~ll1eij~. b\llld~ 
planned tv hold tlwlll Rt the (emPO',,- jngs hqrc, ' ' , I 
al'y 'morgue at the mine fOl' tL tlmq .J'o~!l ph Schllc8S, tlrF Chief, WIlS so 
hCrOl'e movIng them to u. stOI'O III vPl'ely bruised /l-nd cut when a wall 
MUlfle"l Cor idenpflc'tPI)J) ane). Prep· r~!l upon him'. Ilo Is rCf!0vprlnS at a: 
aralloll fOI' !JUI'lal, hospital. 

ell lise of UlII,t n eba.ted 'CauBe of the Ch'p h(1/; rot j)een cl e· 
~1'\TOl'U 1 IMorl,'s wel'o advq.nced a~ termlred. .'rcezlng wcather hamp· 

I () the cause of the ol'lglnal blRst. ered firemen an(1 coaflXl he rul,," In 
Sc.me said thl' fll'1!t blast was fl'Om Ice. 

Sigma ,Xi Secure 
Wisconsin P rolessor 

to Lecture J3n:' 'l~ 
, ) ( f l ' { 

The depllrtment or geology eft· 
nouncl'a yestel'd ~' that ,Dr. WIlIlIijII 
H. 1'IVCllhof I of Mild on, Wis. , ,.Ill 
,:lv(l an a:ldl ,'.R l1C'r~ u\1!l I' Ihe 
ul[Jic~ oC th~ 10\'.'l cha)lt4>I' or Sil;· 

1)'0 XI .hUl, 1 I. 
VI. 'r" I'lIhutl'l h ~ 1)( en fQ~ many 

yCt"'" IIl'OreSK01' of I'ltll'OntolQKY at 
tho Unl\ CI'Blty or WI eoli~ln . He I' 
presldcnt or thl'> NailO R" I Puleo.otol, 
Dgy floclc ty tlll ~ y()ttl' a lid Ita ,bC<ln 
,01' \lomo lIntp rhalt 11IUI\ oC tile I com 
!Oit (, on r((lm('lIla tlol1 of the ,WI· 
Umlal 1 '~eltrch ('(}unl'lI. 

'. 'rwenhofel'~ vl.1! will he t~o 
lK eusion fol' 't "hout:;(~ '\'(ll'm lo; :: I Ul 
tho g('ology lJulldln . which. durlnr 
the II13t ( IV yo;ll", h'(~ 11<'011 11J~' 
"nl~M lin d flUiJlp,'tl 10 c ny, lql" 

\HII·,I u nll~I'!lTetluah' IIml ~r~dua)f 
,,"01 k III a ll Ihl('M Or In,' t1~ltlOIl , 

gas '}nd Utat It h~d jts or'gln neal' a -:;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
n(,w llit' "haft In 'whlch A fan was be· ': 
Ing Installed. Others ex pressed the 
... pl;,lon t!,e C)xploslon was caused by !l 
·'SCI,j.lCCZl''' whIch I\ley explained WElS 

tile collal'1"o of the I'oo[ and walls In 
iUI old section of the workings , This 
Hectlon ha d hecn bl'attlced off from 
the m~ln mine to ite'cn out gases. 
'When the ,j/luc\,l,e occ)Jl'l'l'd t hc rlead · 
Iy ga~cs Wl'l'e I'ClCflR d Into tllO mln~ 
propel' , and In sOllle und o t~ I'mjnca 
mllnnCI', exploded, Tho mln~ had 
been l'eg!stCI'cci n~ ncin -ga~cou8. 

of 

Friday and Satlurday . , , 

Newest F ~ltB-$4,. 9.5 
, -. Women'" f<!rf~lc 

Council Meets T~ 
Momber~ Oi'tfl~ womeh 1IIore381c 'I' .. ' I' councll will have a bus Il~8S ~e nil' 

. . . I ' Di nne r guests Jl.l tho Alpha Chi copal c lUI-C 1 met COl' !l C llc en In-
Sigma A.lpha Epsdon Um'ega. hOUse last eveili ng were: Alice I nel' yestp)'(luy at tho 110me of Mrs, 

Sigma 4 11lha Epsilon annou nces the Murphy, Al of ])~8 Moira's; Tl lld'l Cecrge Cletll'mun neal' Ox[ord, ' 
pledging of MaUrIce DIMon, A 1 of \\ratters Q of We8~ L iberty R elJec. Twrnly·rlght Iltlend!:ou, ' 

In t)'l ll llber~\ a~t8 bUlldl~~ a~ fi 01
• 

dock th l~ a.rtor n~on , 
i Ulu. 

61?~lf falls, s, D. Dlnnel' g uests at " a Mill~ I " A2 ~r ~owton,' Amell!1 l"ullowing the (lin ncr, thp general 
the cha pter housc yeste l'day wel'e Kl'leg Helen 1\I0y lu n Mark A ndcr. church program WIl" J' vlowell In a 
WIIlIa.m PoneI'. P2 oC Newto n, a nd hon O'f In Do~ge, ill{d Mrs. Smlley short bulllnrss mN'lIng c~~~lurtcd hy 

+ + + tWflve pledgcs of Ph i J(lI lllln P~I fra· ot SIoux City. Ml·~. IW tiHC J1 ,J, Pull", G2" Bowe,'y 
A.urner Speak. tem,l ty. - "II'cet, Il l·csldenl. 

at Cedar Rr.Pifl, Phi Kap.';' Pd J A f Voters Fa~o~ R oads 
Prllf, Nellie S, Aurner 9r tl\\l Eng. P hi --Kappil ' Psi e nter tained thc eS8Up pprO"e8 0 • Tb C t· 

]Ish liepartme!l~ was I", Ced'll: ~1!1!ls pledgee "or Sigma Alpha E psilon at Homecoming Badge m ree onn leS 
yesterday, where abe. dsllverei\ an ae1· din ner at the Ichapter house. yes ter. 
dren before t he s tuent" at iWa~- day. ' " • ' 
Inglon high schOOl. P roreuor .. or. ..;- + + Sail' of the 191u H omecoming bndg l' 
n er appeMed on the program of. the n 1,_ 8tarts Wednesday mornlJ1g. P~e8j-
celebratlo n of tbo Ver, llIan blmillen- f-fif!tt" ~am'P-" den t Walte r 'k J e8'SUrt s howed h is 

+ + '+ o.lnl!!lr g Ullats Ilt' 'tite Dolta. Gamma hpproval of fho ha~re ~y ~n.y ln g, "n , 
'\up.pa PLj S~I'9rtty Itouse ypa tc"day woro b oro· Is a fin e t~'I~" tlra th e) wear ln!; of 
"'XI !' " ~hy ~'trUn, A4 pC Le~al'8; Ma l'gar et- t hIs bnd!€o s hould bf)con;re "uch a 

app,\: P hi , ~!l~hq,d l"t lflrl'~ qr'!t~I. ta f.' .-Islle" , p pC She140n; Ma.rgorle popular i radlt lon 1ft he unlvllrslty." 
~tlon, m!!t ~ertf~~ ~! the ~~1I4ent ,WI1~I\lC l<, C3 or w''l:terloo; Allc& "Til de81$'n of t~l e ]930 I~ge Is 
c(ln te;' a t 7 p.!fl. 8" ~ hRr, At pjaouri(Il, ~2.pf W~terloo ' LoulH Roh· qu ite a/ t rnc(lve 1ylth It" ('1l1ll1)lnnUOn 
or J\fl\l'shalltowrl, p res er t, ~o,~uo t. bins , A2 of Ceda r Rap/(i~; a nd R ob· of Old 001(1 lfymbol"," 1M the rO'l1l1l1~ l lt 
l'<i t he bu, fne8f m,,~ ,. 14 ••• ef t Harrln8'ton, £ 1 of Allfona, 01 i'l'eSlcl~n( JeSJujl: " ,. 

n!~S ]\1OTNI';f;, No", fi (,\1')-"'1'1· 
Inal'y ro,ul hontls lotttllnl; $2,073 .00U 
1<'1'1'0 nPI)rovpt! I,y " oltll'~ or j\1l\(1l' 01l, 
()~Geol:t, find Wln n hugo cOtlntlud hi 
'l'tl<l"da)f'~ electIons. 

r.rd'd!~O Il llus~ct1 /I 1,400,OOU Issue, 
OHCcoh $~G7,OOO, (tnll \\'Inll~busu II 

~70j,ooo, 
~Inllj : ", i:'~I1"~ ['Ill' $311(1,0011 II nil 

./ ,"III!,IIIIII "" " I"·,,th ,'1 .1', ' If' I'(I dl'l' 01"<1 
III l"illYd un\! LYIIIl l'tlUlllll' l!, 

TH E latclt and largetlt abridged 
Dicttonary, baaed upon ·the 
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Local Museum 
, Pays Pastor's 
" Study Tribute 

public Views Collection 
of Birds Acquired 
\ by C. Jones 

Tribute WIUI paid last evening to 
tile devotion ot 0. New England natur· 
'.uli pa8tor to his avian studies when 
the mU&eum was flllad with unlver. 
,lty ortlclals, faculty memoofs, [Lnd 
,townspeople. They came as Invited 
luelta to 0. reception at which the 
CUnton Mellen Jones collectloll or 
birds was viewed publicly ror the 
flrat time .Ince Its asqulsltlon by the 
university In 1926. 
• Preceding the re~ptlon, Homer 
DlIl, museum director, received reo 
plies trom all parts ot the country 
trom Invitations Jlent to museums. 
~Ierltlflo Institutes nnd naturaU';ts. 
RUllnlrig through these telegramR 
utul1ettera were congratulatory pas· 
.. ree Mid expressions of Inten Uqn8 
ot viewing the collecLion In tile tu· 
ture. 

Incorporation of the 600 bh't!s In 
tbe collection Into the various specie 
,roupi In bird hall augmented oa.rh 
o( the ellhlblts, 75 specimens werB ad· 
,ed to .the warbler! groups. 

The reception was the cltmax, ot 
8Veral, mon ths preparatlon by m u· 
lOurn laboratory experl8, Who rIlB~t 

_he birds. The specimens were( 80 
ucellenUy mounted when received 
l/ut,t remounting was nuuecessa~y, 
JIIr. Dill saId. \ 
• George T. Bakel', pre81dent ot .he 

elate board ot educa.tlon. a.lded In 
IeCjulring the co\1ectton tor the mu· 
lI!urn. Mr. Baker, learning In 1924 

I or the co\1ectlon tbrough John 'W. 
Ballard of DII.venport, notlrt~ uni· 

I 
varsity authorlUea. Mr. DlII maM 
lieveral trtpa to Putnam, Con n., and 
em hie tlrat trip broke the seals whiCh 
~d guarded the co\1ectlon since the 

J dM.th of the Rev. Mr. Jones In 1917. 
• )llIdred 8. Jpnes of West Woodstock, 

Conn ., and Frederick Ellsworlh J ones 
ol<.Newburg, N. Y., chtldren or the 
~Iector, presented the specimens to 
tile university. 

Records kept by the Rev . ::111' . Jone~ 
or bird ob8ervatlons over a. perlo<1 
of 6Q years have also bee n acqulre<1 
by the museum and will be publish. 
ed by the university. Eight thou sand 

I bird eggs, Included In the collection. 
are being kept In drawer. where they 
!llay be viewed without being harmed 
!ly Ilgljt. 

The Rev. Mr. -Jones was born at 
J'ownal , life., In December , 1829. He 
rraduated trom Amher8t college a nd 
trem Hartford theological semlnury. 
In ]869, he was ordained I1S a Congre· 
raUonal mlnl8ter and WII.8 activE' as 
.. c1erJ}'man until 1915 when he was 
ma.de pastor emeritu8 Of WI'st .Vo'Od· 
atock Congregational churCh. 

Commenting last night on the col· 
lectlon, Mr. Dill 8ald, "Th18 collection 
It the greate8t addition ever made 
to our blJ:d exhlblta. It's sclentlClc 
\'&,Iue Ia such that It cannot 00 mea.
"rOd In dollars and cents. I am proud 

•. that the specimens In this wonderful 
collection have been presented to our 
muaeum In preference to other sclen· 
title Inrtltutes." 

Election Adds 
I . to Wet Group

in Washington 
«CONTINUED FROM PAOE 11 

senator Gerry, democrat, WaJI 0. ~ Wel 
g&ln de.plte. that both were running 
.. repea.lIsts. Metcall came oue for 
repea.l during hlB campalgn. He lor· 
lIler)y wu listed In the dry column. 

DIclduon Amone Victol'll 
· ReP. L. J . Dlckln80n, r epubllc'an. 
Iowa, chalked up a senate dry auln 
by cleteatlnlr Dan Steck, democ\'a:Uc 
II1c\lmbent, who tavored repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment In replying to 
the anti·prohlblllon organization '8 nil.· 
tlon&! Questionnaire. 
8ec~tary Davie, who fltood on lhp 

"28 prohibition entorcement plank 
of the repubUcan party, won over 0. 

4ernoel'l.t\c wet In the Pennsylvania 
_natorlal race, while former Oover· 
1101' Plnehot, a prohibition leader, 
took Into camp John M. Hemphill, 
t81noeratlc·\lberal, WhO had the sup· 
port of the association against ,he 
prohlbltlon amendment In the gu r· 
~torl&l contest. 
· . . Borah. Robinson Retum 

Amonr the dry leaders returned to 
th ... na.t. were Borah, republican, 
Pel Robinson, Arkansas, Sheppard, 
,~eUl, and Glass, Virginia, demo· 
crau. 
· Oftltttlnr the dry governor vic· 
tory In Pennsylvania, was the elec· 

I Uon III ldaisa.chuselts ot Joseph B. 
117, democrat, over Gov. Frank O. 
Allen, republican . 
· 'rile btatlng administered by Gov, 

Vnbr RoOievelt ot New York to Char· 
let H. Tuttle, repubUca.n guberna· 
10l'1l.I Domlnee, brought the follow· 
~r comment from Director Currll.n 
.,' the UIOOlation agaln@t the prohl· 

, ·11ItfOn amendment: 'The big fllot is 
, ~e republlc .. n party .ot New York Ii'! 
~ tor repeal tor the rlr8i time and 

, ~a.lI time. So ta.r III prohibition 
I concerMd, RoolMlvelt hall run 
• y with the New York election 

I t Ule he la tor feal repeal-with· 
t reeervaUon." , 

, . ~ Chan,. In s.tlment 
Chari .. H. Sabin, head ot the ~ru· 

kdera, an .. nU·prohlbltion organiza
tion, laW In the whole e\e(lUo a 
~oha",ln, .publio lentiment" tow rd 

, l1le dry .]awe. , 
II. The majorities for repeal In the 
.IUIDQ! .. Rhooe Jeland, and Maasa· 
Clhuaetta referenda do not bind the 

. lerlalaturel to follow the results, but 
~'rtIY are expreulone of sentiment. 

Compl.te return. trom Rhod Is· 
land, on, of two etate! which never 
,nWIed the el,hteenth amendment, 
'Ihowed 112,115 tor and 48,84& a,alnet 
ftPI&I 01 the e'-htetnth amendment. 
'\ BeIIdu votlna for repeal ot the 
Ilnen4JII,nt IIIlnole allO ,ave big lUar. 
,Ini tor repeal ot the Ita\e ."r.trce

'~"'t act and tor modification ot the 
.~ 011(04 law! . ___ , .e_ 

WOULD WORK FOR DOLLA.R WEEKLY 

H eadecT by Mr. ZCI'O, Bowery welfare worker, these New York 
uncmployed pllruclcd thl'ough Broadway scction wcnring placards 
announcing theil' occllpations and that they would work for one 
dollar a we k lind food lind lodging. 

AWAITS RETURN 

Prof. Fred J. LazeII Tells 
Botany Club of Fall Birds 

"Bird studen ts cannot gO out·01-
doors now In the I')l'Overblally ""~ 

autumn or ony time of the year 
without sel'lng something beulItlful," 
said Prot. Fred J. Lazell yesterday 
In un Illustra ted talk to the Botany 
club. 

According to Pl'Ofessor t..azell , 
some ot the mOst I)"omln ent bIrds 
lo be seen In this vlclnlly now and 
throughout tho winter ore cardinale, 
chickadees, nut·halches, sap-H uckers, 
and the wood. peckel' tamlly. He lIIus· 
lrat~ the nesting and feeding habll~ 
ot these birds wllh pictures tha t he 

Pi Epsilon Pi Plans 
Cheering Section for 

Homecoming Game 

PI Epsilon PJ made nrrnngemenjs 
rOI' the Ilomecomlng game at the 
weekly meetlng last n !ght. Plalls 
were mad tor the biggest cheering 
section ot the yea r on Nov. 16. 

has taken In his tramps through 
~[Id·rlver park Elnd the Palisades. 

"Almost a nything. even a girl ~tu· 
dent, can be tamed If YOU feed It 
rcgulll.rly-and so with the crow," 
added Protessor Lazel!. He told about 
the singing of croW8, und al:!out El 
ppt crow of his that he taught to 
talk without spllttlng Ita tongue. 

Professor Lazell also deeoribed the 
robins' care of their young, and para· 
Rltle cow-birds' preying on the nesls 
of other bh·ds. 

To round out his discussion of 
birds. Professor Lazel\ showed sever· 
nl slides or spring birds In their ha· 
bltats. 

Iowa Demos 
Place 35 in 

House Seats 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ]) 

cratlc scats, with Peter Hansen or 
Audubon defeating G. W. Taylor and 
N. M. Nelson of Cherokee winning 
over C. C. ft. Bush. 

1>11'8. Carolyn P end ray ot MaQuo, 
keta. a democrat a nd Iowa's flrsl 
woman legl8lator, won a second term 
by a good majority. Two races 
were exceptionally CI08f'. R ep. O. 
J. Ditto, democl'at, of Osceola county, 
defeated H . C. Haltendorf, hill rlva\, 
by foul' votes on the basis or unot· 
flclal returns. J. P. Gallagher or 
Williamsburg, democrat, led Rep. L. 
W. Hatter by 11 votes, when tho 
county was completed. 

Walter WUson Defea.ted 
Among the republican repre"enLa· 

tlvea defeated were Walter Wlfsoll 
ot Tama county, L. W. Hall of Wa· 
pello, J. E. O'Brien of Allnma kee, 1V. 
B . Campbell ot Decatur, .V. H. Croz· 
IeI' of Mah8.~ka, Frank Lomas of 
Howard and C. E. Baker of Jasper. 
A number of others lost their party 
nOmlnation In the June primaries. 

Speaker J. H. Johnson of Marlon 
county, won by 300 votes over Robert 
Tuinstra, democrat. Henry S. Ber
ry ot 1\1onroe county, bouse veteran, 
who ran a s an Independent after be· 
Ing defeated In lhe primaries, won 
Over both republlcan and democratic 
candidates. 

Democrat4!J VictorioUs In Clinton 
A democra.tic vic tory f or congress· 

man In Clinton county carried ove.· 
to the leglslallve candidates, with 
Richard N. Howes and R epresen ta· 
tlve H. C. P II.ulson, republlca.n, los· 
Ing to MUton Peaco nnd J . H. Thies· 
seu. 

What eerect the Increased number 
of dem ocrats would have on th e leg
l.latLI)D to 00 presented to the next 
g~neral assembly In Ja.nuary was a 
matter ot conject Ure. The parl\y 
opposed In Its .sta to platform the 
Sla te Income tax proposal fOr wlllcn 
Governor·elect Turner campaigned. 

The question of redistricting Iowl). 
to remove two congressmen is also 
to come before 'the legislature. He· 
publicans predicted that the (Iemo
crats would ml).ke 0. strong ettort to 
arrange t he districts to lhelr beneDt 
and planned to combllt the m ovement. 

Legislators must vote for It sec
oDd tlme on submitting to the people 
an amendment to the state conslltu
l.Ion to permit the sale of $100,000,000 
In primary highway Improvement 
bonds. 

Clapp Returns Mter 
Judging Composers' 

New York Contests 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 

muslu department, returned yeater· 
day morning fl'om New York city 
where ho served on the judges' com· 
mltteo of a composers' conlest, Sl)on· 
BOred by the Jullllard school ot mu· 
sic. 

Oher membera of the commltt .. e 
were Rubin Goldmark. New York I 
compose,·, and Albert stoessel, head I 
of the musle department of the Unl· 
varsity of New York and summer 
conductor of the New York sym· 
phony orchestra. The winning eelec
tlon will be announced shortly by 
the Jull1la rd school. protessor Clapp 
said. 

Enroute to New York. Professor 
Clapp gave an l\1ustrated lecture to 
0. Clinton musical society and spoke 
" The modern muslo curriculum" to 
the music teachers of Minnesota 
pubIJo schools meeting In Mlnneapo· 
lis, under the auspIces of the music 
department of the Unlvel'slly ot 
Minnesota. 

Miss Wiley Speaks 
on Dental Program 

Today in Muscatine 
Jane M . Wiley, public health 

nurse. will speak betore the grade 
school teachers Of M;uscatine today 
on the. IOwa dental plan. 

She and Dr. Thomas Gardner, dl· 
rector Of the bureau or dental hy· 
glene, are presenting the plan In 0. 

series ot lectures ot Iowa schools 
and dentists. 

OMAHA, Nebl", (AP) -Poisoning 
trom tood discarded trom resta\lra nts 
was belleved to have caused the death 
of Andrew Anderson, 45, ot Omaha 
Anderson's widow and 80nS live at 
Ossian, Iowa. 

Further dlseu$slon ot the proposed 
PI Epsilon PI night a t ali the frater' 
nlties and sororities followed. The 
commlltee appointed and announced 
lMt week, will begin its 1)8 1) cam· 
palgn within the ne.xl few duys. 

Preliminary 11Jans W~l'e made for 
II formal dltIllCI' dance on Nov. 20 at 
Red Boll Inn. 

Prof. Leon Announces 
Tryouts for Operetta 

Given by Glee Clubs 

Tryouts for the Gilbert and SuI· 
livan operetta, "Trial by Jury," 
which will be presented by the unl. 
verslty gleo clubs this semester lUI 
part of lhe univorsity concert aerics, 
will be held at 4 p.m ., dally In room 
101 SMAI, or by appOintment with 
Prof. Walter Leon of lhe musIc tIe· 
lJarlmenl. 

THAT'S what ,our ta.te will 
about when JOII tI'}' a bowl of 
criap, Kelloll'. Corn Flake. 
aervecl with cool cream and 
perhap. a bit of fruit. It'"reat 
for breakfut, deUciou. for 
IUIlcb and ideal for a late bed. 
time mack I 

II. Vernon Pl'Ice, buslnos8 manager 
01 the glee clubs, sal(1 practice will 
start ,immediately and urged thoae 
interested In the opel' ttll to see Pro· 
lessor Leon at the earliost pOijsiblo 
date, 

Virginia has 15 IJlnnts mnnufac· 
turing I)IlP r and pulp prO\luct., 

Th, mo.t poplliar c ... . 
all ,,".d la tb. dha' ... . 
rooma of A ... rican col. 1.,../ latl .. club. aad 
frat.ralti.. a... ...d. 
It, Keilol, la Battl • 
C .... Ir. Th'l laclud. 
ALL· BRAN, PEP Braa 
Flak... Ric. ICrIapl .. , 
Wheat KI'IlIBbl... aatl 
Kallo,,'. Shredd,tI 
Whol. WIllat 8"clilt. 
Al.o Kal .. Ha, Col .. 
- the col.. that l.ta 

,ou .1 • .,. 

Iowa Alumni 
Plan Banquet 
at Milwaukee 

Ingwersen, Morasco, 
Lauer Included on 

Program 

A courtesy banquet wll\ be otfered 
10 m!'mhers of the Iowll. ~am. thE' 
coaching start, and vlsltlng Hawkeye 
at udentg loy the Towa alumni associa.
tion of Mllwau kee. Saturday night. 
followJng the Cootball game wllh {ar
quette. 

COPS CLASH WITH REDS 

Line-plullgillg, tackliJlg and offside plays were made by 
York city cops in quelling communist red who tormed Borough 
llU, Brooklyn, . Y. A female red is hown on the pavcment 
whi.le friends ru h to her aid. Jotice policeman on the right put
ting up a detaining hand on th arm of the other policeman. 

Radio Society 
Will Discuss 
Transmitters 

The Unlvel'8lty Amateur Radio 
clUb will meet for the first time 
this year In room 6·B, englne*lng 
building, FrIday at 7:30 p.m. At 
the meeting members wlll disculls 
the deAlgn at the club's ehort·wave 
tra1iamltter, which wlll be located 
In the experlmen~aI laboratory on 
the west side. Students interested 
In radio design, construotlon, and 

station operation may attend. 
Although rew ot last year'e mem

bers remain, James t... Potter ot the 
electrical engineering department, 
who wm direct activllle8 of the 
club, said yesterday that preliml· 
nary canvll88lng shows an Ollpected 
IncreaSe ot memoorshlp. 

Meetings thla year, Mr. Potter 
said, will Include the complete de
sign. constrUCtion, and operation of 
a modern short·wave radio station. 
Members also wlll carry on varied 
research and ellperlmental work_ 

Ripley Seeks Dtunacee 

Tile dinner (lance which will begin 
.a t 6 p.m .. Is to be held In the badger 
room of the Hotel WIsconsin. A toast 
rrogram Includes speeches by Frank 
;o.[orasco, arl !ltrector of The Wiscon. 
~In News, who gradUAted from the 
university In 1918. a m emoor of A.F.· 
I., honorary organi zation for senior 
men; Jonll Hancock, hockey and 8.~

Blatanl football coaCh ot Marquette, 
member of Walter Camp's all·Amerl· 
can football team In 1924, and also a 
member oC A.F.1.: Burton A. In/fWer
sen head football coach ; an<l E. H. 
La~er, director or physical educatlon. 
Ramuel Gross, attorney, and memo 
ber ot lhe New York Times' all·Amerl
can footblll! team In '14, '16, a nd '16, 
will presld as toastmaster. 

nCraJr and tickets ore to be Issued to I a lso been exlended by students ot 
Members or lhe team a mi coaCh- othe" Iowa Rt udents wishing to at· Marquette to the formal danCe at the 

Ing starr will he special guests at the tend the dinn er. A n InVitation has Elk's club, following the Iowa dinner. 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Nov. 5 
(AP)-Robert (Believe It Or Not) RIp. 
ley, today flled 8ult In supreme court 
ngalnst two taldcab companies and 
a private owner charging that a. col· 
\lelon In which the three were In· 
"olved Injured and lett him 
"sick, 80re, lame, and disabled." He 
asks $10,000 damageH. 
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One 
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Two Three 
\ . 

e ·o! 
Thirty contesta'nts are off 

to win the trip to Yellow
s~one offereQ by the 1932 
Hawk~ye---with ~hem are 
thirty-five Iowa Beauties 

---all candidates to win 
the title of Iowa's most 

beautiful girl. 

" Word About the Hawkeye 

---------

This year the Hawkeye is to 1)e featured by the futur· 
• 

istic art work used throughout the book. The bright 

artistic designs-the colorful division pages - the 

cheery Iowa life section all go to make up a year 

book that is a distinct departure from those of the 

past. 

You'll Like It! 

Subscribe Today $4.50 

"Y our Yesterdays" 
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~1JIbM rref7, Jl)ornlnc e:xcept )(Qn4~ by Btu4eDt 
PllbUca:Uon. Incorporated, at 126-130 Iowa avo .... 10_ 
CIl7. Iowa. Fred ¥. POWDal!. Director, 

iioud. of 'rna ... : J'raDk L. Mott, :m. K. KaclIlwen, R. 
B. ~~age, 814nq G. Wlnter,..I~blrl.y A. We~er\...~.I~~ 
C. Webber, BI7tbe C. Conn, .iAIOnard Peteraoa, U&71OlI 
B. Tbompella. . 

Harr7 S, Bunker, General Hanqer 
WIlliam T. liageboeclt; AaUotant qeDerai Man .. er 

• "'tered as aecdrta cia .. 111&11 mattef at tM PGll' office 
~ Iowa CIt7, Iowa, under the aet ot CODt:1"_ 0( March 2, 

,u.n.. .. . 
• ~e A~lat~ Pre .... exclu.IV'lly entltl~ to woe tor 
r.P~II~tloli of alltn0e.ta dJ~patChell ~edlted to It 9r DOt 
odI6rwtlie crildJted thl. paper alid IIJ80 the local ne .... 
publlUe4 lIerellL 

All r)lrh~ pfJeputJlloaUon ot apeclal 4lapatcbea herein 
are ~80 rel'erv , . _. _ , 

~I)ITOBIA.L DEl'ABTME...'1T 

rEd A. Whl~e ... ----·.-.-~·-··f~--·-·· .. ···--··· EdItor hn W. Hen4ersOll _._._ .. _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... MaDa!;ln!; Editor 
I White ...... _ .......... __ ._ •. __ .. ___ .. __ ._._ .... _. Ne'fs Editor 

1I. Olaude Peer ... ......... ...................... _._ ....... _ ... City Editor 
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TIle Pedestrian's Future 

I N 'l'liE gay ninctie , when the beautifully 
rigged buggy came into use as a convcy

ance fOl' the wedlthy of the nation, the ex· 
clamation for a time was: 

" Look! A buggy !" 
Ih 1910, when the mo, t during of the dare

devils of the day chugged down thc strcct at 
tHc rfJte of 10 miles an hOlll', people stat·cd 
ar1cl pOinted. 

t Look! An automobilc!" 
III 1920, the family car sped down the road 

at not less than 30 mile!) an hour, t/'ying to 
}l8SS up all the neighbors, " 'ho also rodc in 
tHclr own antomobile '. A loud hum was 
}Ieard above. Immediate ly the driver stopped 
his car at the sidc of the road. 'I'he wholc 
family unloaded and craning their necks, the 
better to see the speck in thc ky, exclaimed 
in onc voicc: 

d Look! An ail'nlanc !" 
At that time th~ ayerage 1 erson eoffed 

at the idea of the use of thc plane ever be
couling common, They would not have 
dreamed of the establishment of daily ail' 
mall routes, or of flying acros' the Atlantic. 
Bblli of these have been done, and morc and 
ino (l people are buying their own planes. 

Recently Captain Hawks, known to many 
II t King of the air," flew 70 miles in 17 
mi nutes. The De' Moine. Regi tel· plane, 
"GoOd News" made the trip from Des 
l\Ioines to Iowa City, II distance of 120 miles, 
in 43 minutes and regarded it as mereiy 
~al·t of thc day's work 

Atl prescnt, the usc of the horse and buggy 
is practically extinct, 'l'hose persons who do 
n6t own thei r own cars ride in buses Or falSt 
hair/so The uSe of the airplane i daily be· 
Mming more extensive. 

It look ' as if in 1940 people wi II be loudly 
crying as they peel' oyer the edge of tlleil' 
planes : 

"Look! A pedestrian! " 

tJas the U. S. Lost Control? 

AL CAPONE, seeking arbItration ,Jith thc 
. judicial system, has stated that he will 
withdraw from all labor activities if his beer 
tacket be unmolested by proce s of law. 
c Such a proposal is an insult to every in
telligcnt law abiding citizen in the United 
Stae~, Why should any man who is at the 
head of an organized body of crime, which 
ecmingly stops at nothing to attain its ends, 

be permittcd to continue his nefarious work 
with little or no interference from outsidc 
forces ' ., 

' Thc real menace, however, lies in the £a~t 
tbat onc man has obtaincd enough power to 
put Ilim in a posit ion where hc can make such 
a l r quest. The infcl'cnce is that aU rival 
gangs have been eliminated and th~ only 
thing thllt now lies between the "czar of 
Chicago" and complete freedom of action is 
the forcc of organized law, which, from aLi 
oot"lard manife tations, sce'rtls impotent lo 
c6pe with the situation, 
I .flow much farther i ' th is racketcering 
bu~ihe s to go' FOl'eboding indeed i · the 
as~elJt, when one considers the rapid stridcs 
ntddf3 in this direction during the last few 
y~&rs, At first concemed only with traffic 
in liquor, this vandalism has spread to many 
legitimate cntcrprises, until today the toll 
tijkep. by organized crime runs into thc hun
dreds of millions of dollars annually. 
I Onc of thc fh· t steps in the solution of the 
problem should be to exterminate Capone, 
minI?, us much as nccessary thc resource' of 
the 'edcral /tovernmcrit. Ohicago officials 
have long displayed tbeir inability to cope 
\\"i h the situation, and it i. high time to 
brill~ forces into action that will not be con
cerned with "vagrancy" or "gun toting." 

1ri feudal days the robbcr ·baron was all 
powerfuf lias not civilization progl'essed 
beyond that stagc ! 

1 =====::::::::~ -MirrlJts 'o.l the Public 

t READER ·urver rccently eoinnlet~ for 
I the Clinton H era1d by Kenneth ' Fry~J1e, 

qihrsity bf Iowa jOllrnalism graduate, in· 
dldates that foreign news is very little read 
in its territory. Asked what they had read 
in the previolls afternoon's paper, most 
rE~~~I.s Ilpologized for bridge clnhs or somc
t ' before pointillg out this, that, and the 
other-with " heart interest" stories pre
dominant. 

Jtlpotg the popnlllr storie of th~ urvey'. 
pcriod were thllt of Lon Chaney's death and 
a &rClnaping ' yllrn. Dispiitclies concerning 
intel'national ~vent8 received scant attention. 

Yet a reader writes in to the open lorum 
page of tlie -~tate 's lCaping t1e~S1iIlt>~t a, k
ing the reason for devoti~ so much seace to' 
liensaiiouai happerungs and' to crimes: • 

N(l"~!\p!(pffl IIll! lrtlblt~e!l Jrfr tl1eir read
ers, and the vel'" essentilll Relection of new~ 
i"s to go iITo ffie~llSl:nni:Tci on a basis of whut 
the editors be!iev(l. ~·ill intet;~fjt t}lQ~Q l·~a<t-

Cl·S. urveys indicate what readers are dc
vouring, and tho: point are str ed. ir
culation figure and the nnmbeI' of unday 
colored comics bear Some relation to each 
other, each making the other po ible, 

There is another means which not aU news· 
papers utilize-that of making significant 
ne1 colorful and intere ting. When the de· 
mand eem .. ufficient, more o~ them will. 

1, th re too much emphasi on spor ts 
A ·k the man who sur veys the paper ' circu
lation to 8~e what is read. Are too many 
p tty society items included, with little but 
names in t]lem1 Ask the man who keeps his 
finger on t he publJc's pulse of interest, re
membering that papers like the Christian 

cienee Jlonitol' appeal to spt'cial circula
Hon . 

It is u ele to argue that entertainment 
docs not ha" c its place in ncw paper, for 
comics, curtoons, and jokes scrve a definite 
])llrpO ·e. If they are bad, it L"I becallse they 
are poor of their kind, Usually thcy afe well 
exceutcd. 

'rbe fact that t herc al'e so many more com· 
pctent cartoonists than fh'st rate writers 011 

national and international subjects-for 
daily papers- suggests that the latter have 
not received due attention. Dryness and un
ilu lcngth in newspaper rcports justify thc 
nttitude of the man who preferf; his ncws a 
week late ill 8. more palatablc form in a ncws· 
magazine 1ike Time. Yet ol·dinarily the 
facts IIrc there and are fasclrlllting to one 
",110 has fo llowell the progress of events, so 
Hlat the reader who wishes to be on llis tocs 
has only to follow the daily newspaper and 
lell rn to rcad it properly. 

Anc1- whcn bettcr stories al'C demanded, 
newspapcrs will print them. 

Luck vs. Work 

ACCORDING to Julius Rosenwald, cllair· 
man of the boa rd of director s of $ears, 

Roebi:lck & Co., and many times a million
aire, success i8,90 per cent luck and io per 
cent brains ana application. 

W Cl'e this ·0 the world would indeed bc a 
sorry pluce in which to live. Suppose that 
all conscientious hard, painstaking effort 
were of no avail. Suppose that diligence and 
dcvotion to duty were negligible factor in 
tile scheme of ordinary affairR. Suppose 
that int/:'lligencc and alertness and common 
bcnse lIud initiative were devoid of any con
equencc. 

'fhcn tile lal'gest factor in success would 
probably be luck-some caprice of fatc, a 
right or a left turn in the road, a tossed up 
coin, Destinies would be directcd by any 
pas 'ing breeze. But until sllch thing have 
happr ned, 1\11'. Rosenwald's stand will be un
tenable. Far better is Thomas Edison's con· 
ception : 

"Fir t, trying to do the impos ible makes 
abollt onc-hlllf the impossible seem easy; and 
second, genlus is one per cent inspiration 
and 99 pel' cent l)j.l.tspiration, " 

• 
What Is Success? 

S UCCESS, Says ' Webster, is the favorable 
termination of anything attempted. 

Yet th ere is no such thing as ucceSs. A 
man may set his goal and reach it through 
bis accomplishment, but t11at is not success. 
That is achievement. No matter how high 
his go!\l may be, there is alway one a little 
Jligher to be reached. No matter how per
fectly he has done his work, there is always 
a great r degree of perfection that can be 
r eached. 

'l'hc limit of possible accomplishment is not 
set by what has already been accomplished. 
No matter what a man has done, there is al
ways a little more to do. When an idcal has 
been r eached it is no longer an ideal. 

There is no such thing as success. The mlln 
who i, contcnt with what he has done will 
ncver become {amou for what h e will do, lie 
ha lain down to. die, 

~::::--:~= 
he-I've bcen asked to get married lots 

of time.s. 
He-Who asked you Y 

Shc-Motber and father. - Talc Spins. 
, ; 

. The "Rah Rah" Rebels 
(Flilrit The New Yiirk Herlllcl-Ttlbdne) 

It the prese nt generation of college students 0.1'0 

~lit carefully watchefl alma matet" will hElYe to get 
along henceforth with the spontaneous aftectlon she 
naturdlly Insulre!l In Iler bftsprlhli, quite dlvestlld 
of tho ceremonial superficialities In which pre.vlous 
geit!!ratlons liaVe blothed the emotlohs. Georae 
Bernard Shaw once said about th o filial tie that 
thet'e was no \Iuty compelling a ohlld to Io.ve Its 
I)arents. If they Inspired love, well and good. If 
liloy tilJlod to do sd, that was not th e child's fault. 
Similarly with college spirit, In the view Of our 80· 

phlstlcated youngsters of today, lot It express Itscif 
as te lt and not otherwise. 

The Yale Record embodies tHis uhllosophy In an • 
undergraduate reply to tlie "old grad" who Is for· 
ever deploring the pas Ing of the Ilay when the 
student body turned out en masse to watch tho [oot· 
ball team practice, when the cheering section at a 
game put 1Is soul Into dying tor deal· old Rutgers. 
The occasion was Its A,·my game number . The com· 
plaint Is made, It says, that "Yale Is not the same 
old place, the. unClel'graduates are suffering from 
pernicious anemia and 80me one ought to write a 
letter dbout It because (a) they don ' t turn out to 
walch the Cadets Parade; (bY they don ' t cheer loud 
e nOugh (c) they don't curse the 'olher team; (6) they 
leave betore the final whistle." 

"Well, what of It," asks the Recorc1, and It pro· 
ceeds to demolish tbe protest wltb such heterodox 
Quel'les as "Why shOuld we have voluble organized 
checrs anc1 contortionists for leaders?" " Why Is It 
dema nded of U8 to stimulate hys teria when UtUe 
or nothing has happened ?" "\\' hy Is It essential to 
crow or cry ove,· vIctory or defent?" 

Echo answerlf "Why?" On the theory that " toot· 
0011, dam mit, Is a game," to use tbe Record' .. 
p111·olieolbgy, th ero Is 6v6i·y ti!nsbn why Its fo'"tnncs 
ehoul{l be accepted with tolerance and humor, We 
congratulale the Record and the sluaent bocty It 
rcp"e8ettts on the pel"spective displayed, not only 
towarc1 tho Ba.cl"ed rita of football bu t Inferentially 
towlll"d ffie Whole organlzei! rbllglon of alma mll.tar 
worshlll. A like attitude throughout the academic 
wo,·ld would go fill: to PU1·gO oni· In~lItutlons ot 
lfIg-her learning or the eomJ1lex 1'1'11 leh lIutmrdfnntf'8 
their true function to ~h~t ot tho hillpodrome. 

,\ 
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University Calendar 
(All students and taculty members ahltll schedule ennta Invo1vlrllr 

the UBe of unlveulty buildings at the preBldent's otflce It, Old Ca.pltol 
u far III advance of tbe dates LUi possible. No other i11tes are Inlilull6i1 
In thJs official calendar. whloh takes the place Inllliliit elise! dt ordJnarY 

bu !leUn notices). 

4:00 p.m . 
,.:lp p.m. 
8:00 I).m . 

3:0 0' p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
2:30 p,m. 

12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

. 
7:15 p.m 
7:30 p.m 
8:15 p.m. 
~:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 p.m . 
4:15 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:15 p.m, 

8:15 p.m. 
4:15 tun. 

9:00 p.m, 

2:001 p.m. 
1:10 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 p,m, 
4:00 p.Rl. 

6:00 p ,m . 
7:15 p,m. 

12:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 

7:15 p ,m. 

12:00 p.m. 
12~0 p,m. 
12:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:20 p.m .. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p,m. 

8:00 p,m, 

4:15 p.m. 

7:30 p .m. 
~ :OO p,m . 
9:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a,m. 

4:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 

6:15 p.m. 

Thursday. November 6 
Eta Sigma Phi. room 118 liberal arts 
Y.W .C.A. meeting 10wo. Union 
Zetagathla n literary society, journalism bullcilng. 

Friday, November 1 
KenSington, Uhlverslty club 
America n A.~soclatlon ot University Professors, Iowa Unlort 
Bridge tournament, University club 
Fall dance, Triang le club 
Germa n Club, L . A. drawing rqom 

Sunday, Novllmlier, 
Negro forum, L . A. drawing room 
Phi Delta EpslJon, lowa Union 

Monday. November 10 
A.l!~.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women 's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Novemliet' 11 
ARMISTICE DAY, classes suspended. 

Erodelphlan literary society , Iowa UnIon 
Hamlin Garland literary society, Iowa Unial'l' 
PLAY, natural sclenc!, auditorium 
pIcnic supper, Trlangl() club 
Card party, UnIversity club 

Wtldne5day. Novembfor 1! 
Englne~rlng faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 

L!J.w faculty, iowa Union 

/. 

Relilfious Workers council, Triangle elub 
Sci\bibard and Blade, Iowa Union , 
Student Cbrl~tlan Science soclety, L. A. tiro.wlng toom 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
prAY, natura l sclarlce auditorium 

Thursday. November 13 
PLAY, natural science aUditorium 
Y.W.C.A. m eeting, Iowa Union 

Friday, November 111 
HOMECOMING BARTY , 

Saturday, November 15 
HOMECOMING, classes suspended 
POQTBALL: Penn State vs. 10'w& 
Cosmopolitan club, L . A. drawing rbom 

SWltlay, November 18 
Negro Forum, L . .A. dra.wlng ro()m 

l\Iollday, Nov_ber 11 
A. F. I ., Iowa. Union 

• 

Home economics demonstration /lnd Iel:tute, na.tural science 
auditorium 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. Noveniber 18 
Luncheon, UnlversLty club 
Tuesday morning music club, Iowa Unlolr 
Hesperia literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 

Wednesday. November 18 
Rel!glbus wOP\l;ers council, Iowa. Union 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law f&culty, Iowa Union 
English Journal cl ub, ~. A. drawing room 
Y.\V.C.A. meeting, I()wa Union 

Hamlin Garland l!t~rary society dinner, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
rewa Dames Club, L. A. draWing room 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

DEBATE: German universities, natural science auditorium 
Thursday, November 20 

Y.W,C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Frldu.Y, November 21 

ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 
Bridge tournament, Unlvel·slty club 
Freshman Pan-HeJlenlc, IOwa Unfon 
Currier hall pa rty, flhadowland 

Saturdlty, NI/vember liZ 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 
FOOTBALL: Nebraska Vs. Iowa, IOWa stadium 

Sunday, November 23 
Phi Delta E p8110n, IOwa Union 
Tea and Musicale, UniVersity club 
Negro fo rum, L. A. drawing room 

I\lond&y, November %4 
A,F.I ., Iowa Union. 
Gamma Theta PhI, I()wa Union 
Iowa. City women's chorus, iowa Union 
Lecture Dr. 0 , Elllott·Smlth, chemistry aui:lltorlunl 

Tuesday, Novembet %If 
E rodelphlan Ilterary soolety, Iowa 'Union 
H amlin GarlAnd: Ilterary SOCiety, IOWa Urllon 
Card party, University club 

Wednesday, Novemller %1 
Engineering faculty, towa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
R eligious workers council, Iowa UJ11C1n 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science society, L . A. draWing room 
Scabbard and Blade, IOWa Ullion 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 

Thursday, NovendJe, 11 
-THANKSOIVING DA,Y, classes suspended 

Saturday. Ndvetil8er ft 
Dlnnor, University olub 

Every ~tudent who expects to receive a degr~ IIr Qertfltea" IIi the uril. 
verslty collvoeatiop, Feb. 3, 1931, IIhou1i1 iiii.fl'hIS IoftiIIlr 'NlDIlelltfbtt 6ft a 
card provided for the purpose, at tbe retti/tm'" ofllet, O'D or WMfe SatiitiU;: 
Nuv, Iii. 11130, I 

It Is Importa nt lhat each IIludent concerned comply ImmediatelY, torI 
otherwlso It Is likely tho.t though he may be In other respects (iniLlltled be 
will not be recomrnended for graduation at the c1686 ot tl1ti jjrfSeht I!Bll1es~er.1 

Making application for the degree or certltlcate Involt'es payment ot lhe 
graduation fee ($16.00) at the time the appUcaUbn Is mide. I 

H. C. OORCAB, 'reglstnr. i 

Zetapthlan 
'I'hore will bo It regular meeUng, of zetacathlan IItera~y soblety at Zet 

hall, journa lism building, ThurHdaoY, Nov, 8, at 8 p.m. Taking ot ZetagatJi· 
Ian plctul·c :tll.il been po~tllOned . ROBERT KNUD80N, president. 

Eta 811'111. Phi ' 
There will bo an Important ·meeting ot Eta' 81&01a Phi at 4 p.m. Thul·sday, 

Nov. 6, ~n room 116 Uberal arts. • 
ALPHA K. BRAUN*.tit'l'H, prellJ(lent. 

ZooIoglral Seminar 
The zoological seminar wJII be /teld In room 307 anology tlllUlIlRs- at 4 p .tn. 

Friday, Nbv. 7. Prot. II. W. Beams will speak on "1'he Ul'Osent ~,tU!l of 
some cytopla~mlc components." J . H. BODINE. 

Saturday, November 8 
8:00 p.m. Cosmopolitan CLub, L. A. ~ra"ttlfllr tODm 

Soelf'ty for Experimental RIDlon- arid Me.ihl,,", 
The Iowa branoh or the society wI\! hold all open meetinlf In leoture room 

2, medical laboratories building, at 7:30 tonlgfft. 
H, III, HINES, 8e~l"etary. 

Iowa Dame. 
Iowa D(Lmes (student wives Club) ' will conduct r~1J Initiation at Youde's 

Inn Friday, Nov. 7, at 5 :30 p.m, Members who hllve not mli/lil' fesiil'vatlort! 
please call 1111'S. n/U'ker at 940. MRS". RALPH Lf)lvul, prealcJent. 

American AlIIIOelation or Un(ftI'IIlti JItIo~ 
A dinner and oilen me"lIng of the Iowa t;hl'Vter ot til.., Amertcan A8aocla· 

tlon of University Profes!()rs will be held Frlaay, Nov. 7, U 8 p .m. in Iowa 
Union. 'I'he dlnnl\l" will be followed by a discussion on "The function ot tbe, 
Ilbeml arts collcge," led by Prot. !>tePhen H. Bush. 

NORMAN C. M81tJR, secretary. 

COIIInopblllan Club 
Important business meeting to the IJberal arts drawing i'80m at 8 p ,m. 

SaturClay, Nov. 8. M. TOM, pl·eslc1ent. . , . - .. 
. Stu~ent i\ttorneys 

Oppose AppeUee's 
Aid in Law Tdals 

tHe: appellee's a.UorneY8, Leland 0, 
Orahlltn, 1.3 ot lo", City. a'lill RIlY' 
moild I. Ml«thler, LZ ot Counoll 
Dlutts, tonilftlt' at 1 o'clock. 

The student attorneys will appear 
betbre R~lllh W. HUller of Independ. 
ence jud{t6 ot fhll tenth judlcl,,1 dlA· 
trlet, tn' the IIrllotlce eourL room on 
the HE!eond flool· of tlte law bundlng, 
The case I, o~ell to thll pubUc! 

In the second 01 the junior law 
club CllftllJettttonR, fttttdent ltttornCYH 

• tor thf' rtJlII"\lfllll, Hilton f:j , f{epro"d, 
1,2 oC Ce,l,tI· Ilpl/Iht H, nnll Cleorg C. 
HCflth, r..2 of Wl1.tel'loo, ~11I op~08e 

: =m THURSDAY, NQVE:M:BER 6, Jm 
.. ., THURSDAY, .. 

~Ej.IEYE IT OR NOT <Retr,ln 0, 8, Patent OfrlO'1 : ~y Rf,6ti ': 60(] 
. 5' '',,, Ii;'.! I ... ..,., .. I 

'. 

1He G~EA1 VINE. - 162.. YRS, OLD , 
,( HOI1\ptol\ CoW! Po.l~ce. Go.rdel\S -f/lS) . 

ITS STEM IS GI=T.SYzIN, AROllNI)- A~o ONE. 
B~ANCIl is lf4 FEU LONG, IT PRODUCt!) 
2.060 !3U"CIlES or GRAPE-S IN ONf. YEAR. 

I 

Ut';'-
":re 57 8MANAS 

IN ~.s MII'lUiES. ~* ~u:'Ii'8{J 
OF SAN fRANCISCO GARY, Ind. 

~doS"\h\ . 
Although. ~ rutldl<lVS dresser 
"AS NEVER, WORN a cell '-I.. i.! 

\\t O~E.t:> . ~~ '1'''' ANYTHING BUT B~Ts 
~~;~~~~ \~ 1111 ~'SL'FE 

• 

11£ HAS· attN 
MAYoR. 

~T!\u.A$i 

.fe~ 
A GRAVE. IN SoUTtI GEOR.GIA ~P' ______ .:-__ 

C IlJO.. KifIJr rtlll.ru :;YlIJ.catl'. b e.. Offill Arl"rn ft.hl, ,,,,enc.J.' 1 ..., I 

'" I ttl 
---E-X-'~P~~;A~NBA~T~I~O-N-O-b-' -Y-E-S7-'E=~~;;;:~ARTOON~~·--~~==~~t~t~~==;;_~; 
The greal Nonllo1~ tabernacle: This tabernacle', one of the 

largest uuditoriums in the world, is 250 feet long, 150 feet wide 
'and 80 fect high. Originally, it wa built eutircly of wood, with 
hewn stone buttre ses upporting the ]50 foot arches which are of 
lattice·truss construction, Not a singlc nail wa · used in this con· 
struction, all the woodwork being held together with wooden pegs, 
strips of cowhide, and glue. 

I~cic1entally, the acoustics aI'e HO perfect in this great building 
that a per~on standing in the extreme rear of the building can hear 
a pin dropped on the , peakers table. 

Epsom SaltS will lose weight but not sfl'eng/h: The fact that 
magnesium , ulphate will lose its weight and volwne, hut retain its 
strength and action, i!) due to water eyaporation and the loss of its 
watel' efflorescence. 

TomoI'T'o/iJ-" II ow Lona Is a Straight Line?" 

Gathered From the News 
By BENNETT BURKE 

f 

Expression of the pain in tIle midwe, t over economic condi· 
tion will be scen thil; year ill Wa~hington in the form of ev
eral new faces, according to election returns of YCRterclay. 

Way back whell, people thought tbat when times werr tou,.,.h 
a revolution would aid the situation , Today the rcvolting is 
done. with x's on a ballot. Well, the revolutions weI' n't cver 
SllCh a success when they t ricd to cbange natural bUllinl'Ss COn· 
qitions, so people f! houldn 't expect t he coming congresf! to Htc p 
~lP and C11l'e all the thing ' that they promised to cure befol·o 
election day, It probably looked easier to do farther away, 

Speakiug of ('leet iOIlS, 11 rpform in the pr('sent system of vot· 
ing i):; being ad"ocate{l by .Alb~rt Edward Wiggam. lIe would 
give the franchise to everyone but would givc vastly greater 
weigRt to the ballots cast by tho·c of t t superiol' character and 
intelligen cc, " 

It is undoubtedly truc that the votcs of moron und genius 
are now given equal power and that morons probably over
balance the geninses, thereby too oftcn putting into ofticc 
men whoso chief ability is in the securing of support lrom 
large unthinking masses, 

Bttt Mr. Wiggam 's slIggCl:;t ion is not a fe(]siblc CttI'C . r\o on£' 
Cblrid devisc a scicntific measuring rond to Itcc lll'atcly it,ll 
ju~t how much a given pcrson's votc ought to count. And it 
is certain that those given the ranking of moron would b in 
ihstllnt favor of a bI'lInt! l1ew form of government. 

Possibly we arc doing t he best thing for the b('Uermcnt of 
politics tbl'ollgh Our public scll()ols where the younger gcnera
tion is learning to dcbunk its j udgments. If every stat conlrl 
work out a y t ill to se' that every chi ld II'IIS sent t1lt·oll~h high 
,~Itbol, if mentally capable, ana bar from yoling those few not 
capable, government, business, lind society in general would 
be appreciably improved . 

PRESIDENT'S SON IN CAROLINA 

, , 
SUl'l'pnndrd hy 0 gl'Oup of !-IN' t'C't SPI'VI(,(' op<'rnl ive~, ]Jrd,('rl' Hoo· 

vel', Jr., arrlvetl nt A~1t('Yilll', I. t' ., \\ hC'I·(' hp will ~prn (llhtl wint!'1" 
mont~s, Hc ~'us greeted by hi.' ~i.re lind ~ nUlllbcl' of I1'icnd~, 
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8~lcctl()n" . nnd the final ~elt to" 
helll In lhp Shrine Templo &\' :DII 
Molnoft, Nov. H . Prot"." Rfafittt 
will cOm\ucl th orch etra- as 'l!&rt, 4 
lh~ Ilrogl'lIm o.t lh ll tlollVentlorttiN* 
10\va State T e t h nI liaetlci&\1M *,. 
12 to 16 . 

Lettet" \\'Ol'· 1'1,,0 allnt to tbUu-ID 
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thal ,vIII seJl'd 225 bOy. and ,Irll If 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1930 I ,r THE DAILY rOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE FNE .... . -

I: 600 Attend K. 'of p~ Convention; Delegates From Six Counties. 
Chairman Fall Session ~nli~fPage 

: Conferred at 
Session, Here 

of kourt Gets I 

New Trials 
~ .... , .. 

. '~ 

~pegree: W'~rk Features 
:; AIternoon Program 
", :for D-:legates 

Five J u Igment5 Fil~~ 
at Clel'k's,OIfice 

YeSterday ' , . 
: " ' ' ~ . Five ca~e~ fOr the NovemD"r tcrm 
;', Six hundred Knlll"nts of Pythl S of district "Ourt were filcd at the 
: ~l; eastern TOIVIL nttencJ('(l Hl p nft .. r· clerk of COurt'R otrlce yeste,·do.y. 
:~oon 8eH810n of tho annual convon· 'l'homas J . Wilkinson asks judg, 
' tloo Of the aevont)l Pythittn district Iment for $8.t02.58 from Murle C. 
;·:"'f.,hch waR h~ld In t1\ Knl~ht8 of Ne8by Ilnd James K. Nosby. hel' 

huslland ; ct 11.1. In a. foreclosure on 
:J;lYJ.hlas hall bet·!' yo~tl'rday. 'Dele· noteS' )lnd mOl-tgages, 'rho plalnLlff 
'~a eld prese nt "~I\l'eS ntl'd )odgeij . also '~~KS Inle}'(' st , costs an,1 fees. 
; .fl;C1I)l Jqhl~6R(I, IJedut'. Clfnton , aco~t, Dptchcr. Walllel·. a l1d Rles al'e at· 
l iV~,!1;l!WtQI). ,1I1)d 10>\'\' .countlcs. tOI'ney" (0" the pi'llntlCr. 
: Wt!!.~ll cQn1prise thel dJstrlqt, W. n, MtIl " and S. D. Miller. 

, exec).ltors .of the estMe qf Dan B , 
" 'PIe itfternool1 s(>"slon of lhe c'm' Mlllc,', deceased, ask judl;q1ent or 
vert. jon, .QIlOIl Ollly 10 10dJ{~,. memo J'. L. PI.ujn of Iowa City, $G.oqo fl'om n. C. Miller, Na,~cy 1:.. 
·!>etSt \ylls I;Irou/fht 10 ordcr wIth cbail'lllUU or thc committee which 'r.filllll'. and .\,;11 Yodel' on a p"pmls. 
IccJ;,e,!,o[,lcs hY orll)th l(:>(]~e No. 24 made arrltngrments ('or" the all' ROry note ' m!l.tl~ Ma"ch 1, 1928. They 
pi' i lO~~ City, hQst to Iho conven'· IlI'Q ~81c IntereAl, co~ts and r~s:J· 
I 1"Ing J I T 1 f Wal nua1 eonvtmtion 0(' tbc .. vejHh . ~ Qr, )~r06 .. ' 0 In an { 0 . Wilson, CIea.rmal1. and Brant rev 

cott" i/Jstvkt dOlluty gran<l chancel· Pythian diHtrict whieh was' bel,a resent th~ pltl.ll)tllf In tho action. 
101', A(e~iae(i n.t the /Juslncs" 8es810n, iu Iowa 'ity YCHlcn\f1.v. I Suit (1)1' $3.231i.20 on ill prOMissory 

·1 \fta'llk of pa~e Given nqte maul' Oct. l5 . 1925, Wa!i Wed 
The ton~t1l'e of the artPrnllon 1'1'0' ______________ , I/-II'Oln6t . J';. Yodcl'. Mrs. C. m'

l 
gram \vIIs tho prC~CJlta,tl.Q at the b O\'lTl\l Yo.cJ~l'. arc) Ell Yocj«)I', bv J. N. 

,rank of pago to a gl'ouOqf candl· NEWS a' out T ,..,. 1 ~ Smlt/,. H. p, smIth. and Qe~'l,.ude 
datCH by tbe dcg~'CO ~eam ,f/'om the " , ., Smith. AttorneyS to r 'Ilhe ~Ialntlfr 
l;West Li~.c,.ty lodge, Hilhy M. nre W1I80n/ ,Clearman. apd Brallt . 
;Lovc Of lI1)n11eapol!8, HuprC/pe ke~p'l l;('Ollls \Vol'lc 011 H'jol·. Costs ard' attorney fe.~s al'e request. 
er </t I',coord. lind ~[lhl, a~8lstM 'PI'OOI' 2 of the gi"1 ~coutR wIll con· ed. 

,·,hep" 'i:/le pU\'pOso of tllo d~g,'ee thluC working on ImotH ilt their regu. Henass A utOlt)pllji~ Co. asks 
WOrk ~VM to 8erv~ llR I~ '/100) of rial' meeting at 4 o'clocl> thls after· JIj.d,.pnent against Hoy Butterbaugh 

,In,tl'UI;UOn fOL' tho a legfU Il . noop at Longfellow f~hool under tbe (dolrg huslness as Roy MOlor Co,) 
Spet/¥ul'lI on \h e ctftcl' noon pro· SUllervl~lon or MI'R, D . R. Plle. cap, ~or $288.83, wIth cosls and InteresL 

gl'lPll Iwe~'e: L'rank S, Uilc of Mar· taln. Sove"al MW m~mbcrs are ox· 'rhe pllllntlff cha,'S'os that Butter. 
enio• gl';<nd Chll)1CCUor. C, or, Rogers pected to attend. , baugh receIved good a and p1eJ'chan' 

; 'of Adall', gl'a"'l vlce <'I1I\ncellol': -- disc fOr whIch no seltleJIl~nt was 
"ShOp Talk," b,v ,\raccl l"l'rJ;ll"On Qt 1'$)81. Office Neal'S CUllIpletioll made. Hel'IlsS AutomOl1lle ' Co, Is 
Des Mol\1es, grand 1(~eJll'r ot rcc, Th~ tcmJ)orary post 'of/lce, i ~\'hlcl\ beln,; represontod by Stevens and 

' ords D.l)d seale; a. J.IIII< on the "SPQuk. ls to IJ(' u"~d fOI' 4211 ,lays during ~hc Long. attol·neys . 
. el'S' Bucj!au" hy Herman LOI'd ot rpmcd~ling a nd repalrlng of the Judgment tOI' $200. plus IntOl'esl 
. Muscatine; ana ~L 8hOl't talk, "How main hulldlng, will be ready fOr oc' and action costs. arc bemS' aHI{ed of 

we do, U lIt Eldridge," by Col. A. C. cupatlon Saturday. I\Il th~ work Mabel :alu'ger by S. '1'. Morl'lson 
- "Qetzma n of Eldrldgl'. Dr. Van Aus· l'XCCJ)t the plumbJng and »ainllng has and F. L . Stevens, [01' rent of n . 

.' ~and Of New Lon(lon. II sup"eme rcp· been completed, '1'he "~$tlbulc at Ine t1at In lhe 'Washlngton npal'tments, 
tesentatlve, spo'\(o (luI'lng the nftel" [r'mt wJJl be finished tomol'l'ow. Stevens and Long arc attorneys [')1' 

.. 

l' 

I·' 

.. , 

" 

/loon. the 1>Iil.lntlff, 
Ltrl ~Ieetetl tQ COIl\l1\lUee WIl'e), J3nl:~ Wllile 1\I)Cas/11lt I 

TM eloalng eve nt or the afte,'· A white I>hl'asllnt Bhot by Ben Ral'-
noon .mee1)rg Wl\.8 ~hc elec\loll of ey ot CoralvlUe claimed the aUehtlorJ 
Herman ~,.d, pr Mu~callnc. to rep· of Johnson county " I>ol·t"men yester, 
resent thllj district On the grand day. Mr. Ral'eY bagged the albino In 
lOdge nominating com\nltt e. the ea~ tern part of Blackhawk coun-

Schall Gains 

Wal~ton Speaks to 
K. of P. Last ight 

M. fl. . Waldron or • lllr~llgo. IJI'ln' 
clpal speake I' 'It th(' e"~"III!; IUl ll 
closin g session of the allnual W11-
ventlon of tho ""venth pythlan (IIS

trlct whIch WitS held hNc yes terduy. 
pointed out to hb oUdlence of 700 
Knights Of Fyi hillS. Pythlntt Slst,·rs. 
'nnd thclr frlf!'J(ls , the bt'l\uty Qf th,' 
tl'lendshlp of p 'lmOIl and PythlllS 
uJlon whlcl, the P)'lhl~ n lud,.e Js 
founded. 

He went on to l'mphn"ize tills 
polnt brlng-illg out many famous cx· 
amp\"" I\S ·lllusllllllons. He I1\SI> "["t· 
ed thut Ie ('ach PythlDn wus to <ll'
vote a (ew mInutes cllch day to the 
purpose (If acquirjng 1l\'W c11lH,lldutes 

1/01' the 10dg thls fJ'lendshlp woukl 
become morc wide ~prea!1 (Ulll the 

Ipurposes of tho lodge would be 1ll0"(, 
, truly tulfillod. 

Plum Intrlldul'cs ~l}(,lIllers 
,1. J . Plum ~r Iowa. 'lty. chaI rman 

of the evenl"g, Introuul'ed the speak· 
,era in turn. lie f!l·~t presen ted :\ll'~. 

Ruth Cl'an~, 11 member ot the 10CHI 
,Pythlnn SIsters lodo;-c. who ~Ilve a 
reaalng depicting tbe stOlY of Damon 
and Pythlas, 

The ~emalog 8peuk,'rs-fo'runk fi. 
Hlta of Ma"l'ngo, {;l'iI nrl rhallc~llor; 
,'Vard Jo'E'1'gu~on of D~R ;\lolnes, 
grand keCl'CI' of rl'!'o"dA nnd s~al s' 
lJ.lld E. A. Grimwood, mpm/J,cr' of IIH' 
elute burea.u of labol'-ull Hpolw Oil 

I 'this ullcl~rlytnll' 11"ln('I]lle' or lh!' 
,1odp;e, each glv{,,!, l)i8 "IVII IlIt('rp"e' 
,{\.\\\c)'n . j()\m '1'1m" or '\\tlll~ott, dIs· 
trlct depuly "rand (·hallcell"l'. HJlolc~ 
shortly at thl' flr~t or Ihe V,'o~I·'"n. 

Grilll\\ 0011 I>I'~rrlll/'s "~lI1d 
MI'. Ol'imwood. IL llH'mb I' of Ih(' 

gl'(\lId loclge edu('f1 tl'lllul rUlld huard. 
"Iloke shortly on thlH f'"1(l: pointing 
out thllt AIlle(, ltR Inc" lltlon live ycnl'~ 
,ago by UN' nhlnC'hal'!lt, pltst I\'l'anc\ 
chancelior ot Ana ml,l"l1.. It hl\s provld· 
cd tUllds for til ' education or 6 stu · 

t)' ye.tel'day mOI'n Ing. lIe llians 10 
mount thc J'Ilre spcclmen a nd pre
sent it to th. state. 

~-----

Flying Boat 
Lands on First 
Lap of Voyage 

v: ote ~argjn 
in Last Tally 

S'l', P.\.UL, MInn., Nov. 5 (. ~I')

Eh)fJ.r f'loianll', 'd~l)1ocrat, clung 10 n 
steadily thinning lead 0\'1.'1' 'l'holl1(t.~ 
D. Scha ll. l'ellubllcQ. n Incumbent, as 
l'~luI'ns from fal'ming cell tel's lute 
toaay stunulntcd 'lew hope of Schull 
forces fol' vlc~ory fQr the U. S. '<'1, . 
ator~hlp In 'l'ucRday's elt'ction. -

'When 2,5W pre jllc~~ of :1.705 Imol 
"\ M8TBH [)/\:,r. NOI'. G (.\P)-The Irepol'ted, lJoldale's le'ad which once 

great bulk of thl' Ge,'man flying "('achpil 2G .OqO In the jal)ulatillg, hac! 
hout DO X , IJI'g~8t seaplon!l In thn hppn rut to ,1hou t 12,000 volcs. with 
worl{l. floatcd tonIght In the Scbel· 207,396 votes for the democrat; 195., 
IIngwollde J>arun Ilt tllp end of the I :l 5. tal' St-hall: . 1~3,UOO fol' ElI'II<'st 
first lap of he,' It'ansatll\ntlc voyage Lundeen. farmer laborlte. aUd 12 39 1i 
to ~I'W Yorl;. for Charles t-und, indel>elldent ell'Y. 

J\ full 1)100n pld ,PI.! out lhe figures 'rile tr~nd of Sc)lnll rrt"jor illc~ hcld 
of mechanics tinkerIng with the 1 ~ almost consistently true In rctuI'lls 
twin·scr(>w Ongln CH which llael bol'll!' irom nearly every l'Ural county at 0 

her (rom Swllz~I'lanLl In less thall ratio whiCh th"eatened scrlously to 
f1v" anI! It Ilalr I"JI'fS. 1'11OuSal)110 overcome the Holda/e aclvnnlu'l''' ill 
watch~(( thclll nl work f"om til(' ('vent tf, e cdllmatc8 Of tt to ta l votP. 
loel(s whk" PI'Olect Ih(' 1'01't of J\ Ill· or ~OO.OOO Is reacl,e(l. 
~tC t'dl"ll Ul(alnllt /I, e ZIII(] (,I' Qec. For /;overnol'. the fm'm-Iabol' "je· 

N")JOtly knt'w fOI' ~el'tf1ln whCIl HI", tor, Floyd B. QIHon . pl/ert lIl'! a heavy 
\\'l)lIld ,.o~r nCf ag:t1n toward T.I""on, majol'll .. , ~I~ ntllo of u(lvlll1ta,;e b ... · 
Portugal. where the Oct'al1 flight i~ ing about tho 8all1e tlll'oug hout th·' 
to ber,ln about Nov. 12. II \Vn~ s tate. 1I 1~ m~jol'ity OVel' nil\' r. 
thought tlmt ooly burl \V~l1ther WO UI(l Cha.se, 1'Cl1ubllcUII, Pll"SNI n ;; 001' 
cause further J)ostIlOI1!'mellt of the votes, 
CIi!-(ht which a lroac1Y had been delay. Republican mar~ln" for a ll othel' 
ed 80 long. important IItate 01 Clces ,;rew Bt"ad· 

I~ was 11:25 n.!).l . whell "ho llfled i1y while Illcom illetc "otu"n" uf:~ I" 
herself off 1.1111(1 ('onHl:illc<', wlwl'c ed the POhHlblllly of one con~res~lon· 
so many sho .·/ iI'hl fII ~JJI ~ I!lld I>L" al "Ilset. lit thp tcnth dIs trict, I:('p ' 
gun ,\nll al 4:50 (1.111 ,. ah ... ruslled Ilel rescntnllve Clodfl'Cy d. Gpodwln. ''c· 
wa y throug-h Ow hay.c over ·J\llIijtcr· nupllcan. tl'qllcci j,;rllt' .. " ~\\'cn8011. 
t1 llfU. {''''ch'd DIleo 0" I IV i"c IIIIl1 1I0"~( 1 fu l'Inpr·lu.hOr. HatuI'II~ r"om 219 PI'C' 
down to IL J1 r rfect IUlldlng nn HoI. cinctH out QC SIS 'gave Swensun 27,· 
lund's inlnnel ~ca, \ 509 vo~cs to ~q7a 1'01' Uoodwln . 

Cluuu(' DOfnJN' ur Ull\ f)Ol'nie l' -u-
workM which built tlte plilue. wus . 
to cQll1l' bl'r~ tonl(~hJ. Ills iJL·u thrr. 
;llauri~(', 11'111 go to LisiJon hy trElln 
lind houI'Il the pl.II1I' till'l·'" Pilnt. 
;\Ic" z, who Kllld~d till' s hip on thIs 
first 1111>. will be at ill(' cOil lrols for 
mo~t of the transatlantic vOYllge. 

Girl Scput ,colillcil 
Select Two New 
- ' 1U~I1l!»ers Monday 

" I 

1\["8. J. H . Bodine UIII! i\lr". F. 1). 
dents at thc pl'eR('nt tlJt1 ~ kl'~I)lng 37 • 
Ilel'so;lR in thc unlv('rsity. GIrl Scout Troop ' 

F(ancjs w~re vuted I (j ,nembel's hln 
in. ' the ' Olrl Scout council :\1011<13), 
1!lght ~t th!) 1"'!;' lIla r Hlp,nlh ly (·OUIl· 

d l ml'ethl~. MI·s. A . C. 'J'l'owhrltli\'c. 
coml11Js~loner preeltloll. . 

iUr. Plum tu r n cJ ~h!\ 1111'<, llng oV1'1 D"d Y J . 
to tho chalt'mElIl or th(, Rll('cinl com. IVl es Into unlor 
imittae, A. L. KIOOR of lowll CltY' j and Senior Groups 
,'ollowlng th~ H[l('u kinA' 11I'ogl'lun. Th!' O(fJcN's In lhe scoul- council "rr: 
Ifjoclal entel'talnml'nt fol' th~ ('VeninA' 
conslst!!cl of d(lnC'in " th'" I':vthlan 01" 1" '001) 10 of thc Oirl Sc04t~ dlvtded 
ch~Htra. of glcJrl(igc furnl~hlng tlole Into junlol' nnci Irnlol' groupij at tl,air 
I1'uslc. meeUnE; Itlst v~ning In tho home of 

M"s. J,.. C, '1'rowbl'l<1!;~. commission. 
1'; \'lIfe, N. G, J\ IcOCI(, deputy ('(r m · 

Imls~lonol': Mrs. W, 0, C"O>lRt, 8Cl'I'C' 
tllrY; Mrs. l?l'~lll k RUsRl'll. l rrt'su'·cr. 
'Mrs. H . J. Pane. chall'Ill',,1 of educa· 
pon commlttN~, a n!1 1\1 .. ". ·C. W . l, e)" 
se,'. chairman Of bot1~~s ant! awal'ds. Report of Visiting 

Nurse hows 425 
Home CalJs in Oct. 

Itf'POI'( ot public hcil.llh nlil'sln~ 
by the Vj~ltlng NurH~H IlllHOclll tiOIl 
to" Octobe r ShOWH 425 hOOl!) vl8ltH, 
and a total of 210 InHtru tlW vlHlta. 
1.IoI'C than 100 fllmllJ~H are regiS' 
t ered with lI)o aSHOcIA.tlOIl. 5U 01 
which WC"c r('Ris tf'rQd clUl'lnS thiS 
1I10nth, Th r Tlol·t WUR ISSue!! y~s. 
tel'day hy Marc lIu ,\\1 c TnnCrn)', Clly 
nUI'He. 

l'h" co nu,· I'H arc C'"ploYNl 011 thO 
local stufr. They mllcle 130 vt~lt .. 
to hosflltals. 48 to physlclans. l'Ilfht 
to th health office. /lnll s Ill. In val'l ' 
'ous roll C o'·Jmnlza.tloI18. 1\ )JIll'OXI· 
lI1ately ) 50 CaRCR worl) tl'cr~tc(\ , Sl'V' 
entY'nlno co~es wcro dis 'hul'gcd, 01' 
whIch 32 W~I'C PI'ru;:tlcldly "~r(,vo,'e tl 
lind 18 wei' ~omewhtlt Inllll'\lwd. 
' lGO cn~e8 WC" (l trcated . Seventy' 
nlnc caseA WN' d IsChll"!(ed . or 
which 32 w(we \>l'llctlrally l'crO\'rt>ml 
lind) \Vel'r somewhat tJ1)Pl'Ovcn, 

SevcI'ul "oluted III'oJe('[8 al'e ,)~ . 
Ing used. fI. large nm"unt or heultn 
literaturo hus Iwen dlstrlbutod 
among thp Illl1lentM, 11Ilt! l Ilumber 
ot s\ate pup('r" h Vl' [,,'cn Krnnted 

lho co.Pt,\ln. GcrU'utlo ·Walker. A4 of 
low,. City. 'rhe junlo( groUJ1 con· 
Mlijts of the gIrls who a..'~ In foul'lh. 
fifth, and sixth gralieR at UniversIty 
hl.l(h school. a nd the scnlol' group 
consl~t9 of sevenlh grllIle girls. 

The junior troop wiJl meet Tues· 
days at 4 p.m. and the ~enlor tl'OOPS 
will m et Frl(lars al the same lime. 
once a month both L1'OO llS wUl meel 
together for a Bocllil evenIng. 

Dorothy Wal'lI wus appolntcd scrIbe 
of the junior groUI) and \V1nlrl'ecl Me· 
Laughlln was oppolnted scl'ibe or the 
senior group. Pat,'ol I rulers will be 
ohoMen at the flnxt meeting. The 
meeting was PI'oced d by a covered 
dish 6UIlPCI' at M IS8 (Valker'S home, 

6,000 Letters Start 
Red Cro8~ Drive 

'I'he Uat of coull cl, 111 mbcrM lire: 
Catherine Btu ... )' . .111'5. Josellh 
[l,...vormllll , M,'" TIH)J)\(I~ J(aywood . 
~frg. 'l'homas 1"0 l'I'C II , :'111'8. R. n. 
Fitzgeralll. EII7,l1belh Il aIMY. 1\1 s. 
Waite,' ;,.. JeR~\'P , ;\ 1 ~H, Q. Kosel', 
MI·s. G. Maresh, M.K SIdney 1I1l11br, 
and 1\11'8. W . R. 'Vltlte l ~. 

:'Ilrs: F. S , Olsen Is tj,e represcnts' 
ti ve £1'0111 the lenders. The next 
moetlng wil l bQ heJtl 'Dec. I, 

Ge,n. BJislS, 77, )V ar 
( c.IJjpf, Crit~~ally m 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 (AP)

Gen. Ta kel' fl'.' Bliss, war time chlcf 
of 8taft of the . nited States army. 

All( thou""nd IcltCI'S wC're sel)t out 'ras jn a critical condition to night at 
hv the IlNl CI'O"8 to Pl'opl~ nr 10wn \\'alter Reed hospital wh ere he WIIS 
c'lty lInd Its SIII"'olllltllnl!' "Ul'll r dis· car,'led lodny suffering f"om a.n In· 
ll'ICl" to Htnrt the t1l'lvc 1/118 fnll. tp~tln d. 1 mala.C\y. 
Verne J\illl~l'. 1!'I'IICl'Ill chllll'lj'lnn Qr , Phy"lclf~n8 M id he evidenced ~10 
tJw H~cl ('1'0"". J('j1\)\'l~tI yC>8t""day oo'tlceable weakening ns a resu lt of 
uflrt'lIonll lilClt /lhout 2,000 out of O,e t he a llihe nt f,'om whIch h has suf· 
0.000 01' onp tilh'" of lI,~ "~ l eU,w~ had ferect fo,' six months, but neJthel' dlel 
Il('1'11 ,'s luI·ltetl wllh s uuacI·llltlons. he show /lny Imp,·ovement. They ex· 

A II the mcmbl'I'H IIiCludcd hi thc pl'eBsed no hope tOl' hla I'eoovery. ~ut 
Hed ('I'OH" 1'011 tlllI nrc l'equcBte\! to said he. might live several wceks. 

leQ . to lndlgol1l ,lll ll ' lltH . F'lvf' cll lld,.·en 
b&~e 11I" 'n : 1)) l' t l' lI nt th~ .111v('n llr 
ilOIne, hnHll lt~ 1 ('lIuliliIl PI" "'[IS 
l oa n~d IU ~Ix 1'1I111111eH. 1I1tt! I'IrRl ulel 
I\dl1ltlll~ lCI'ccl ~u nln\! pCI'~0 I1 S1 

I' tU1'1t loUo,'y UH ~oOn "M ' possIble, Almost 77 years old, Qeneral Bli~8 
118 they a" IUlx louH tu d(,tolml pe retired trom hI, last milItary duty, 
whql mil)' be (lcrQm\l llHh d 1Il lH ~·eQl'. governo,' ot th e nlltlonalsolctlets hOrne 
(111111 11 11 I'C'MI)(l11 ~l''' tn Ih l' Ollt.KnIIlM jlwrn, nnW th,'pe yl'llrR 011'0. 

Ir llf'J':oe hil " .' IWt.' 1I r" " t'h'pll, nil aJ'l~ ---------
jI")))(I11l11llol1 ('11 1111<1t lil' 11111111· 11.1111 ' I'h (l IIl ,'gl'st towl') mliis In thc 
plUItH COl' til~ fUtlll c tlr~ Ul1sctllCU. world /ll'e locutC(llIt ~~(\Ilu,>ollsJ ~.C, 

I 

K. P. OFFICIA.LS WHO A.TTENDED SESSIONS lfE1f.E 

Ward Fcrguson of Des 1\Ioines, 
grand kcepcr of records and seal 
of the Knights of Pythills attend, 
xl the convention here ycsterday, 

Frank S, Bite of Uarcngo, 
grand chancellor, was ill Iowa 
City ycsterday attendin'" the con, 
v('ntioll of the Kni"bts of P.'Ith, 
ias. 

Dl', B. l\f. Van Ausdall of New 
Lonrion, supreme represcntative 
of th!l Knights <if Pythia lodge 
who attended the district conven, 
tion here yestcrqay. 

CharI Ii T, Rogers, 

Past grand chancellor John S, 
rruthill of Waterloo, was in Iowa 
Ci ty ,\'csterday attending the 
(;on Vl'llt ion of th.e sev.enth district 
Knights of pytbjas scssions, 

0, Oarb!! r of Adair, pasl 
grand chancellor, spokt' at the 
district Knights of Pythias con, 
vention hE're ycstE'l'day on the 
Knights of Pythills 'education 

E .- A. Grimwood of Dt's MOines, 
of 1 he st11te bureau of 1l1bol' and 
Mlpr('me r eprc 'entative or the 
Knight!:! of Pythias or: Io\\'a who 
attcnded the di~tl'ict convention 
here yesterday. 

enter, grand viee commander R. R. IIibbs of Marengo past 
of the Knight. of Pythias was ingrallll challce \l Ol' or thc Knights 
attendance at thc convention of of Pythias of Iowa, attended thc 
tht' seventh di~trict Knight , of seventh di~tl'ict COllvention b~ld 

loan fund. • 

ChurchMav 
01 

Give Pension 

c. J. Robertson Urges 
Church tp Accept 

New Plan 

C. J, Rohe,·IROn . of Chlca~o. ICd 3. 

cllacusslon Inst SUIl(\ay afternuon. at 
the htlslla n ('ltul'ch conce,'n ln l'( lhe 
propoSed p<'nRloll plan of tl1c J)!scl· 
pI",. or Ch ,'lll!. 1\[r. l1obertson Is In 
cha"f(12I of installlng lhls plan in 14 
cou' \lleH or eaRte!'n Jowa. 

',rhe pilln Is ror the, benefit of dis· 
ahled and a ged mlnlstel's am! wlll 
"('pi are the cha rily I'c ll ef nln n 110\\ 

in us!' a mong the puslors of thp 
Ch l'lst;an church. The new System 
will he supported b)' p:lymentR from 
its mE' ml>erR al)d churcnes adopting 
it. Bencficlnrlell under the plan will 
lnr lll{k tht' widows and mInor chll· 
dren Of th e members. 

Lewis Wins 
Nobel Prize 

American Author Wins 
Prize on Merits of 

"Babbitt" 

STOCKHOLM, N'O'\'. G (I\PI-

Geor'gc F . Babhltt . that rnthel' Ilatbe· 
.lIc, fru strated " typical AmerIcan" 
creatM by Sinclair L ewis In 1922, 

has lakan the Nobel prize in lltora 
ture to the UJ'ited Stl.Ltcs COl' the 
first time in the 29 years sInce the 
a ward was establishcd. 

L ewi R. who declined the Pulttzer 
prize of 1926 fOI' his novol "Arrow· 
smith" was selected today as the 
;Nobel prize winne" 011 the basIs of 
"Dahbltt" which Sweden regards as 
his masterplcce. The money valuo ot 
the award Is $46.350. t1. greater 
umount tha n In a ny previous year, 

Joins FIIJIlous Authors 
Th e rcd.halred temperamental 

/\ merlcan writel' now joInS tlle not, 

Pythias, in Iowll Cit.y yNitcrday, 

Chile Detains 
Peru Bound 

U. S. Aviator 
SANTIAGO DE CHTLE. Nov. 5 

(AP)-Capt. Albert W. Stevens, 
United States army all' corps. tempo· 
rar))y lIetached ~o the National Qeo· 
graphic SocJety of America. In mak· 
iJlg aerial photographs In Cblle was 
detained today by Chi!ean mUltR.l'Y 
authoL'ltles, Stevens was stOPped 
shortly atter he had taken off In an 
airplune for Peru. The reason to I' 

to Frl\nce a nd Germany; three times 
to Norwegian writers. twice to l)en. 
n1ark, Sweden and Poland. Other 
a wards hltve gom to Switzerland. 
Jr~lllnd, Italy. Spain. Belgium and 
India. 

lhe flyet's detention wus not Iml1le'd· 
lIl.tely made pubUc. 

Vi' hUc th c renson Co,· Cal>taln Ste· 
\'(' ns' detention was not announced 
by authorltles his friends here be· 
lIevc It was du e to hIs r efusal to sub· 
mit to the Chilean army the photo· 
graphs which he had Lakl'l1 In thIs 
eount"y for the Nllllonal Geographic 
Society of the nlted ta,tes. Ste· 
vens has take n the posItion that he 
need not asl< permission of the Chile· 
an government to carry the photo· 
g"a pha out or Chile sInce the pictures 
were made In cooperation wllh the 
Chilean ann)', He had done hIs cam· 
era work While riding In mllltary 
planes piloted by Chilean •. 

It was not known tonight at tile 
Amorican embassy whethel' the avia· 
tor would Oe ]lel'mitted to leave 'thls 
country withoui tUl'ther delay. 

AmbassMor Culbertson onlght pre· 
pared a wl'ltten protes t which he 
plans to submit tomorrow to Colonel 
Merino who Is In charge: ot the avla· 
tlon seetlon of the army, The ambas· 
sador ~ald he would demand immedi· 
ate clearlng up of ihe case. 

LWJJjJ Award 
wpfora~it 
House Exhibit 

SorOJ:ities EDler Cpntest 
for HQJUecoming 

Decorations 

The sOl'orlly house whIch dIHpln>" 
the best decorations on HomecomIng 
wIll )Je 8.w~r4.e" (I. 10vjNf cup by the 
Iowa lly fiooH club, Plans fo, ' 
Hpmccomlng nfld other >;p~('\nl 

events COl' the month werc mad!' 
at tho regular wcclcly luncheon at 
hte Jerferson ycsterday 11000, 

The commlttel' fOl' the sOI'orily 
contcst Include~ Dulo Yoder, nss lst· 
ant profesMo,' or commcrcc. chairman. 
Paul Olsoll. commc,'ce iostrl,lctor, 
and tered 11 uen/leJ', The c'lP has 
peen ordeJ'Cc) ap(] will be on dl ~Tl lay 
a t the Iowa Typewrltcr cOmpany. 
Two Inspeelloll~ will be mode by thll 
committee at the sOI'ol'lty hIlIlSCS . 
onc on th~ a~e"noon ()f J fomecom· 
Ing day. Md one that evening. anil 
the cup will be awarded at the cloDe 
of the last Ijlspection. 

A COl1')mltlee wa~ [llsO [I))pol,)ted lo 
arrange for a dernons!l'atlqn oC 
basket and mal wcavlng by u. fOI' ,))cr 
studellt Of the VlntQn s tut/! schoql 
for the PII"". Thl!! demolls tl'a\Jon 
wllJ tako pll\c~ la lcl' thl~ 11,onth In 
tlJe wtn(iow of e.oln e Iowa City bus 
ness eatai?lishluent, 

Thls WO"k Is beIng don~ by Lions 
clubs l'vel'ywhN'e to promQic til" Halo 
of mQrc/lnndlso made by blind pc"
sons. The comn)lttel' in chn l1;'e Is: 
~1 . ;r. ~cGovf1rn. chai rman, 'nI'l 
Strub. Vcrn Bal~", James Stl·onk~. 
and Sidney MilleI'. 

Three Appear 
Before ~udg~ 

1'1II'ce p~r80nR wel'o ac)ledu/ecJ to 
appe,ru' betol'e Popce Judge Charles 
L. ZagBI' yt'sterilay. but Jo/ln Whit· 
ing torfelted bond ot $5 when he fall· 
1lt1 to appeal' on a Cllarge of disturbing 
11m I) ~U~C. 

Chu"lea Plows was a1'l'alnged on thc 
.ame eharge, but was released aeter 
p~Ylng the COUrt C08tS, since tile 
chal'ge was withdrawn by the plain, 
tiff, J. M. Whorley received a fine 
of $1 and costs on a. charge of using 
the sWewalk Drea as parking space, 

Iowans Attend Steel 
- Society's M'eeting in 

Moline, Ill., Tuesday 

John Fleldllt g. Instructol' in th'; 
college of ellslneering'. and ~(en· 
neth I. Postel. ]~4 ()f Cleghorn , nt· 
tended tho Navcmbcl' mectin'Is of th .. 
Amc"ican Society Cor Stepi 'l'I'ealin,. 
at the Le Clalne hotel In ;\Ioline. Ill .• 
ycsterda)·. 

John S. Ewing. mctallurgis t Qt th" 
Crucible Steel ('0 .. !lrracusc. N. Y. 
will speak on the subject oC "COITU' 
slon and Heat Resisting Steels." 

Hoover I'lvites Lot-al Delcgal e 
Prof. Ina. TyICl', of the bureau oC 

Bocial wciral'c Of th e extenalon dlvj
ilion haa been Invited by President 
Hel'bert C, Hoover to b!:' present as 
0. delegate at the White Rouse con
ference on child health and protec· 
tion at Washington, D, C .• Nov, 19 
to 22 , 

'I'he HPI'ClrlCUtlO I1S call for a sel'\'· 
iro wnd or $8.000.000 2.500 mlnlsterA 
nn!l 2,500 chllrcl1l's. Nearly 3,500 
ckl',;yn1Cn have accepted tho 1>lall 
hllt t1w qu,)t" of churtheH is '\Ilt 
fill ed. CllllVUSHiltt: [01' I h ... fund will 
lin In t Il<' h[ll1(ls of 11)0,001) volllnlcc l' 
wOI'I;oI'S. 

(!ble company of authors which in, 
ch,des (1oo"ge Bcma l'd Shaw. Thom· 
ItS Man n, A natole France, Homaln 

•..•...• ! •.•......•• . . ' ','ees •. 

1'ho penHI"n is corporatcd undel' 
IIi" hws or J ndlana. 

Boston Votes 
Democratic, 
Wet Officials 

1;()H"0N. Nov. fi (AP)-1\1f,l.Bsllchu· 
~I'U ~ \'ot~'·R . l' H)londllll!; to lilt' i"s ues 
nr 1)l'ohlhI1Ion repl'o l and 1l11l'lllllluy· 
'nrlll. HWl'pt 11('tnor"lltH 11,1 0 1111' of· 
flri'", or [JlIllen 81 nl!'~ ~ "HltOI' 0 11<1 
«OV("' I1'II' In th(> sl'IW "'Ipctlon . J\t lh ... 
c'a'1"l/' 1 hn I'" , thf'Y ndnplNI hY att 0\,(' ,'· 
wJlf\lll1itlt,: tnnjol' tly n 1'C"ff'l'(,ll(hJllt 

"'nlll llg f(w I'Nlral or Ill" ~tllt () )11'0111· 
hllin" (,Ilforcent!'nt :oPt. 

'M:n·"uq .;\ , Coolltl~f'. 1'·il(>h hl1l' l;; 
'rJAllllfn('turpr. (l ... rp'lI etl I h ... ,·,'pnhh· 
- ~1I , fOl'm(,I' I'lenntnr \\'III '111rl ;II. Hut· 
i(, l' of Ilo~to n, 11 tl'"tli~ mnnufactur. 
~I" rill' th~ U. R. nl.'natol'lal 8Nlt to II I.' 
"tnll<' \lH('~ nt hy Ihl' retJl'l'm(,llt ot 
' 1,"", l'Pl)uhlJconlt tll(,umb('nt, V'l'pdrh'tt 
Ir. (1111 ... 11. Rrlurn~ from th .. I'nth '" 
" I lit!' ~I\Vl' Cnoll!I;:(' nlntal oC Ilr.J .OR ~ 
\ · lJt ... ~ a" nA'allls t r.3~.6r.J for HullPI' . 
nuu ... t· lm!1 till' Allill ,or t of fOr mCl' 
"r ... ·(\I ... n l (,nl vin ('0011<1 ;:,<,. 

'l'IW ,'C'puh11 .. nn guh,'rnn tal'lal In · 
cumn~nt. Fh1l1k n. ,\tlt'll , lo~t to hi' 
\ OllnK nppon~nt. JO~~ I'h Jl . )0;1;' <II' 
\\'t'stfl ... l!l . fn l'nlp ,' <l ' ql\'lct IIttOl'n~~' , 

P.I\ polled 6() O. lifi \ot(,. " " ntl'''ln~1 
fiA9,779 tQl' ,\l1ell. Uolh roollll;a' and 
F.ly hnd strl'RHNI thpl,' OIlPIlHllil'1t tn 
Ih~ ~lH ht ~l)th Ill11elHhnel,lt. 

'rho r~ror(>nd"m which co.lIed fIJ r 
r(> Il~1 \\llthhl 30 days Qf the la\\' 
IlIl<:ninE; th" HILltr pruhlhltlon <' n· 
rol'cemf'nt ma chln el'." "'Jlh t he nn · 
"(",lll VnlAtpncl 1Il'1. eOl'l"ell hy II 11111 · 
jOl'lb' or nl'lll'ly tll'O In nllC', \\'1 111 Ih(' 
cit leR n nd 111 r l(l' I ' COllll Jlllllltlp, PI'HV it! · 
t"~ mpAI nr Ill" ~ll'c)l !;t h . 'rh,' Vllt .. 
WOk G41,.n67 ro,· "c'penl .1I1tl ~G7 . 1G5 
::t~alnRI. 

'\lfholl ll'h the l'elHlbllclU1S held thl'c", 
ot Olo flvo nllnor ~tatc OfficeR, tllry 
lost to tht' democl'lllH In till' orf!I'PS 
ot "t.ltl' trensurel' lind etute audltol', I 

Flnt'illn . ' ~pO"jril H3,784 GOO,polln,1 
hnl 'relll, of ,,/l~ ln rl lll'inll' Lhe 1929·30 
~cll~QnJ 

HolllL11c1 !lntl others WllO 116.VO re· 
celved th o uwan] ~Incc the flt'st 01 
the ijel'icH \V1I~ presented 10 the 
Ji' l'Il1lchmun . ~uIY'l'roudhommo in 
I DO l. 

'1'ho Swedish acadcmy made It 'Icar 
that the choice of MI' , Lewls was 
based On "llII.iJbltt." but it WIlS un· 
[1~I'Slood that npPl'cclalion nlso was 
cl(pressed Cor "Elmer Gantry" llnd 
.. Dodsworth. " othel'S of his novels. 
Many oC L ewis' novllis havc been 
tl'auslated Into Swedish . 

Returned AWllrd OIlCC 
In 1926. when Lewis was rel urnin g 

the Pulitzer award 01 1.000, George 
Bcrnard Shaw recclved tbe Nobel 
pl'lze, Shaw dccllned to accept t~IB 
money for hImse lf, but established a 
fund to Cl'ca.te an Anglo·!lwedisb bu· 
reau or exchange for th trans la· 
tlon and publlcnllon of tile great lit· 
c:ruI'y wOl'lrs of both nallons. 

KIJlling IH the only other wl'lle" In 
English to havo won the Nobel prlze, 
It has been awarded five times each 

Special Excursion 
TO 

Chicago, Ul. 
and return 

Nov. 7 & 8, 11930 
VIA 

• ' . , 
$4.75 

Round Trip 
From Iowa City, Ia. 

No baggage checked. J lair fare 
fOI' chil dren. 
(for detlliletl Informatlon ns to 
trnln BCI'vlce for going und rctul'l1 
trIll ask 

F. E. Meacham. Tkt. Agt. 
, C. C, Qnl'dnel' 

A RRI. ncn , l'nsl<. Ag('nt 
De~ MoInes. In. 

NOW 
~ . 

for 

v.embe~ II, ~ :~, 13 

Room , 10, ~jberal ' Arts l-I.aU 

l 
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Light Heavies Feature Moose Athletic Show IJ ............ ·_ ............. ·· ....... · .. _····· .. ·[I 
-------------------------------------------------------------------1 

Local Heavies 
I Meet in Main 
· Boxing Match 

rOUI' Other Mitt Goes, 
One Wrestling on 

Program 

RIPSNORTING BACKS, EGAD! Leo Jensvold 
Leads Hawk 
Yard Gainers 

His 4.1 Yard Average 
Same a81 Average 

Team Gain 

Leo Jensl\'old. Hawkeye veteran 

Little Hawl{s 
Beat Second 

String Team 

Stimmel on Sidelines; 
Wright Works on 

Punting Drill 

Se\'f'rA I lown ("Iy hlCl'h rh'" l sLt'I"I' HeadllnJng H. O. Cro), ,,' I n"~. t ... ~ kid h tit q uar el',,,,c , ea s t e earn n ne men were not on flhmdpl' [Jpld IlLst 
undeteated I'ght heavyw"lV-hl I"1·,," t· gains from scrimmage, tolaUng 303 
Il'r, and Dutch Hanl!Qll o' 0 ,,·l fI. yard" In H trials, his aVl'rage beln!:, nl!!'hl for the flrRt RrrlmlOuJ;'e or till' 
winnel' or F;3 ('0""" .. ·',, ' · .. . 4.1 being Identical to totul lean) gain. ·\~t'ek. Sf'hro('dfll" Dunphy , Lowis. 
Cll). Moose tonight wll stage 0. pro- Randahl Hickman, Iron halfback Stimmel and CRptain nUtI Wright 
gram of three gl'applJn~ . 
tlve boxing matche. In .\I oo~ ' ". takes second place with 229 yards In 11(1 not Rcrlmmuge. Stlmmpl waH 

AltI'out;h the Croy· lI ;lI' Ao h .11 I ~ 53 attempts. Gerhard Hlluge, half· ,, ·p.ent hul not In uniform, becal~.e 
!bookprl rlR lhp h(>:\(1\" ' " '' , .' hack, lost t hird plact' with 162 yal'ds . ' Injllrle~ , and WrIght used last 
PJ'ov~ to be ll)p I'h!er C 'n'v,' .. ' 'P " to Oliver Sansen, fullbHCk, . by "Ix 

yards. Sansen 's total beln .. 158. evening to practice 1lUntlll". II) ~ thrpf' rounrl bo"I"~ or n' ... · , .. - " 
Jnatch betwen Joe Kpn nc·1 'n~o' Galn Almost Mile Th e remalndor or the fil·~t string-
240 pound auctioneer, and :oItJe lex· Against strong opposition tram was lIent ilgaln~t lhe ~(>colld lellm . 
a.nder, Moose bnsebl1lJ managf'l', II'ho each or tts five rivals the UnIversity 'l'he outcome was n.bout lhr e touch· 
.wlngs ilt 220 pound.. or Iowa football team has marched downs to one In favor or the I'el'u, 

In a semi windup, Foxey Tlmm, more than three·quartel·s at a mile up Inrs. The reserves were using Wa~h. 
former Iowa grappler. tangles wtlh and down grIdirons. According to tngton high of Cedar Huplds plHYH 
Red Neftenegger Of Kalona at 170 ortlclal statistics the Hawkeyes erN· agaJnst their Mlllel'lors, who hall lit . 
pounds. Tlmm was a headliner on e-7 ere; 1,399 yards In 33G pluys, avel·ag· lIo dltflculty In smeal'llIg nil at . 
the varsity squad while In !!chool, Ing 4.1 yards, Jensvold's mal·k. tempts. 
and "Red" has a good reputation In MERl-E The team collected 71 rlr~t clowns Honll'(,OInlnf:' TueHdny 
tl1..Is part of the slate. HUFFORD _ In rushes varying from :l one·yard Unusual Interest In being shown 

Four othl'l' boxing mat che8. all, <smash by a fullback to tbe 62.yard by the CIty hIgh bOYH In ' l'u eHaClY's 
carded for three !'ounds of two mIn· WA5HINGT'ON5 da Rh for 0. touchdown by Jack wnr'!luSSlC. It 18 Homecoming to lhem 
u tes each, open the show. (,Ightnin!\, 5T'A~ HALF- ring-ton which won the Detroit game. Ilnd therefore the game Is III ore 1m· 
Yavorsky of Downey, Ilnd Hound· aACK" ONE Lead In First ))OWI!M pOl·tllnt tha n the regular weel< encl 
house Koynmeyer or Williamsburg I 01" ~E' COASTS r None of lowa'8 five opponents sue· tilt . '('he high school Is p l'eparlng to 
fight al 145 pounds just before the I ce"ded In reglstel'lng more first celebrate Armistice day wit h a ll the 
Alexander·Kennard mIxup. 8ESI.' clowns and the totai number fOr t he pomp and cel'emony thllt Is bentHng 

F'armel' F'ulton and Joe Humphrl'Y, . • ......... -.¥ .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ rivals stn.nd~ at 34, lesH than hatf to the occasIon. Jl Is expecled thftt a 
botb oC Iowa City, mt'(>t In what "- .- . -~ • ... l.I " the number made by the Hawkeyes . number oC old AT!1I1ualps will lurn 
Matchmaker Alexandpr say" will bij I Idcal bark field starR must havl' backflpld aSHoelatpR. Bul ns (;oul\'al' Against Mal'quI'Hp, one or lhe out 1'01' th e "ontest 10 ('h('el' theil' 
one at tbe fnstest boutA s la"-;f'r1 In the approximate Htrl'ngth of a ar· (' rlties point out. theil' ncf' IlL'oha hly country's I' lghLllndefeaLf'rl und untied school on to vif'tol·Y. 
local clrcll's. '1'11I'8e little f!'lIoWA 
wt'lgh 60 pounds earh. hill AIl'x ! npm, the dpfrnRlve HJc Ill or a Tun· would be fi hf'ClIl'r edition of Yl\I ~'s teams. Iowa will try 10 slI'engthen 
MYS theIr speed makf.>s up fOI' Inck nl'y or Stribling, nnd the cllma-x Albie H<x>th on any team. their forward paaR attaclc Oul of 

"'he oame virile Sta'e. Washln"ton, the 1.399 yards mllde by l'Uijhlng only or weight. [Juneh of fi [)empAPY in 111M ag",I'Ps' L n , ~ 
.]' th 'I I h "h I Is aim I'cry proud ot the havoc· 219 were pass gaIns. 01. the olbel' 11'0 0 er' p n wo,.-; t 011 R Mpll slve zenith . Furthel'mol'P, an<l d 

the show. Chuck Fullon and ,lrlck raising Hufford, who seemH to I;Je hand opponenLs have ma e a lotal 
F ellg. Iowa City lods. mix Dr Or, fundamentally, Ihey mUHt have II the chiAf rival at Schwarlz In the or 1.095 yards agalnstlowu.'s defense, 
pounds, and Bobby Onrdnr l' and ' /lOcI lin!' IInll at. 1{,IIAt 01\0 mUHLerly \'ast Norlhwest. Like lhA ('1'aRhl ng 345 by passIng and ollly 050 by I'USI" 

Johnny Riske, another pall' o( looals . Interferer to pa.ve the WtlY 1'01' 1m· Cougar the HuskLes' chler hero Is a. es. 
ecrap at 100 pounds. l\lortallt guills. Among the score 01' ~f'!\soued gridster who appears to 

Mike Howard, l1awkeyp wrrstUl1J; more of hendlln ~d hall·totera this hewe reached the top ot his rorm 
coach, wl11 refprec the l1,oUtR, . vlth I season, Elmer Achwortz. or Wash· lhi~ sca_on . 
"Doug" FaIrbanks as timekeeper. A Inl';ton !'Illitt', And :lIeI'll' lTufford. of FOI' years the ars umpn t a~ t,) 
boxIng commlsRlon of John Pnrlzek, Washlngtoll, were ata ndouls from \'/h lcn Is the grent"r bat'k-"EI" or 
Chll.rl~8 Gaeta, and Pete Hartly will the s t(lI·t. M~rl ", or thil Schwart .. a nd Hut· 
have JUI'lsdlcUon over the show. I Rchwart7. Is a 11m' poundlll' l'xtra · forr! clans respectively-will per· 

The first bout starts at 8 o'clock . ordinary, Hup(lorted by a leum which .i"t. and tlJat sh ol.l1d be as dlCflcult 
_____ some dllY may be acclaimed us 'Vash· to . cltle Il~ debates over the relative 

• • Ington State's "hest e\·el·... lJ e's <iupel'lorlty or Coy or Mahan, Ecker· 

I Strike, and Spares I nlso a superb (Iefenslve bacl(- alcl'\ ,n il 01' FI'l~dman, /Ilnkey 01' Shevlin, 
on pusslng d('ta.lJs IIn(1 It 1IC1'fect etc., etC. 

• • t a c k IeI'. "Babe" Holling-berry, lll cidoll l ... lly. Notre Dame Is equal· 
Bremer's won two and lost ona 

with Lenoc)1 and Cllek last nIght. 
Iowa City Battery and Elec~l'Ic look 
two and lost one 10 the Cily Puel 
whlle Varsity Cleaners took Justant 
trlre Service Into camp for thl'ee 
games with a lotn I ot 6§a l)iIIH. 
Karns won Individual 1I0nOl's fa t 
high s ingle game with 268 plnM 10 hI, ' 

'Cougar cvach. pute "I~I" i:!ch\\,Ul't? Iy pr.:>ud ot 8.nothel· Schwartz, 
on a par with Ernie NpV61'l, who. ,1 March and (")1arch·oll") he's apll) 
fe,,' seasons baek wn~ 1'0 tpd br Ch" ~ 8t(>ned . He's nOl l'elMed to the 
"Pop" Warner as "'UI evpn gl'l'otel' FI usky hammer exrept In football 
football player thnn Jim Thorpl' ." kill. But Isnt ' that In HMOI! e nough 

Of course, Schwartz works h1rl( 10 thrill the Schwal't~ family every· 
at a flrst·cluss Une allrl with ~leJl,u . where? 

dl B . t k th hlgli Il1rel' I Ilome plate. Gallup mIll\(' n ~'I'rn l 
~~':ne~ w~~m:rt~tB~oOr 2644 pIll.. I rateh of a wlld peg to Lhe 1~la\lI'1' ~ I~rl 

BUSJNE!1~ t\lE!N'/i9 LIi:!\Cl'ti stabbed the mlfl'H'CtJOI1 0' tI,,· III I 
I .. enoch anel ellelr I ner wltb such fOI'('r thaI Il ,l' ;:rolulH 

1. 2. ::. ' ["1. of the Injureit plllrrr en u"l "I' 1"':11'(1 
Dee ........................ 161i 1<16 170 481 acro08 the park. 
Karns .. .................. 258 126 14~ 632 .-----
Smith .................. .153 169 In 48) l\'uvY May j\J Pe1 "\ I'my 
Fryauf ................ 1~3 IPO 161 ii~~ NEW YORK. ),'0\'. 5 (.\P)-Th(· 
NorrIs .................... 182 170 I ~r. !iS ~ Thlly New~ today quo\P. Rear Ad · 

- -- -- ,11'0.1 S. S. Rol)inao n .heAd or the 
Totals ................ 941 791 ~a~ ~fi7' 1 Ifnlted Stall'S navn l .l('adem)·. as 

Bremer's • ,. saying the Navy waH willing to meet 
1. 2. n. I. I. the Army In a pos t season game for 

Former Hawk Star 
at Milwaukee 'Dinner 

Samuel E. Gr088, noted q uarter· 
back on the Old Oold tentll8 ot 1913, 
1914, and 1915, 'wlll prel lde at a ban· 
quet ror the UniversIty ot Iowa foot· 
ball team in Mllwaukee, Saturday 
;:Iaht, 

Mr. Oross, leader or the Milwaukee 
a lumnl group expects scorCH at alum· 
nl , former and present Btu(lents of 
the unlve1'8lty. to rally fOr the afralr 
al the Hotel WIsconsin. 

Bears Battle 
Cyclones for 

Third Time 
Indications al'e thai n raM ga me 

wlll be pluyed thl~ nttel'nOOll on Iowa 
tielrl when I he Bears and Cyclones 
clash (01' their third gr id 11'3 me. 

'1'he rhln ie~ arc In Kreat sha pe and 
their coacheR f'Xlll'ct lhenl 10 playa 
fast alld hard gatnl\. nav Gaylor, 
Bears coach. expects hi s revamped 
backflelcl to show flow('rful ground 
l\'aJnlng nbJllty . (·ap\.llln Hill Rule 
has been .hlfll'll from quartel' to a 
half bnck posit!otl. whil e gd Gal" 
lock liaR b"~n 11'10VP(1 LO Ihe slgnnl 
post . Emil ZeltlllLl11cl. formC'rly Ilt 
right guard, ha~ ht'en moved \0 lhe 
full baclt position . H al'maton holds 
l'own tho other back tlelrl position . 

The Cyclones cOllch, I. D . Wehlon, 
has kept hl ~ tpam Il1tnN. Le~lt'r 

Glick, captllill Is at I'lght end. Le~ 
Is th" boy that I~ 011 the I'ccelvlng 
end of the tOl'wtll'\1 passes, and h 
usunlly spears the heave". BennIE' 
Shine, quarterback and leadin!, 

scorer, Is In playing condition n!ter Moffitt ...... ........ ... .174 21) 1 1'16 ,,21, the benefit at the unemployed . 

Dooek ........ .. __ .. .. 199 I~J 20: &9 3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W , Kanak .......... 152 147 J68 467 II 
Winders ................ 176 10 1 I ~ I 48~ 

Barnes .................. 220 162 19n iin 

• Totals ................ 921 862 861 ~ti 14 
Iowa City Battery anel EIe-f'lrir 

1. 2. a. ".\. 
R andall ................ 197 1 4 H0 561 
Roedel' ...... ....... ..... 188 179 140 GI" 
Lind ...... ................ 160 146 170 470 I 
Nordee n ................ 148 143 1 n I .I~ . 
II'vlne ........ .. .......... 171 158 lOG 52;; 

----- -I 
Totals .......... ...... 864 810 863 2527 . 

Olty Fuel I 
1. 2. 3. 1"1. 

.A . '1'a llhcr ........... 197 11i7 157 
CrItz ........... .... ....... 224 166 107 
Murphy ....... : ........ 139 !fiB 151 
Snavely .................. 235 142 19 t 
){clnnerny ............ t73 171 149 

Totals ................ 968 800 815 
Varllity Clunera 

1. 2. a. 
lleals .......... ........... 209 137 157 
Culp ...................... 127 154 )23 
Blank .................... 120 120 120 
Wharton .............. 177 187 211 
)fel'rltt .................. 201 204 179 

Totals .............. .. 884 802 790 
Jnlltant Tire ServlCfI 

. 1. 2. 3. 
~Innk .................... 120 120 120 
Secor ...................... 168 147 182 
Clark ...................... 174 145 150 
b. Kanak ............ 179 170 156 
'Wallen .................. 172 186 ] 71 

Totals ............... 808 718 129 
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CrlBpy fall weat her yesterday evl· 
~ently chased fraternltle. to warmer 
quartere far no kilten!>nll gamos 
'Were reported and tbe city pink, 
~ne ot 0. majorIty of the contestR, 
.'Was deserted. The deadline on all 
"11-11 games In the sectlonll has bl'C)1l 
JIIJed tor Saturday night and manng· ,r. are urged by Coach E. G. SchrOll' 
~er to IIClhedule the remainder of 
their round robin con teats Immediate· 
li. Overcoats lind red tlllllnel» mllY 
lie necessary, but the gallles II1Ullt 
• 0 on. 

rrvln Ploog ot Delta Chi ."rl John 
<Palmer ot Kappa. SIgma staj(M II 

r_ tennlll singles bo.ttlo yestenltlY 
for lhe r ight to represent the ]uwur 
"racket In tbe tourney tlnal., Pic/ul 
.ktnlntr I" straIght seta, 6·0, 8·4. J)e' 
~lIIIIt8 the chilly atmosphere both men 
played a fast game and ths leol'e 
dOe, not Indicate the clOllClnClII8 of 
til match. 

; Oallup ot Phi Oamma Dolt" ella· 
plued a bit ot expert duellllg III tho 
U'ueaclal' afternoon kltlenblllJ IfllmC! I 
~
t_n the FiJI'. and HlamlL l'ht, 
e Blp ha4 been playing I~rl')l ao 

ound at ~"e ex .... ".. or til" 'PhI 

-Wit~ style get the honest 
value of Se'lz shoes 

, ' 

Style you want of course, and we see to it that 

every Selz shoe is correct in 8tyle for this fall • 

But the thing that surprises 80 many men is the 

. honest value, the long rugged wear Selz medium 

p.nced shoes g~ve. 

10-12 So. CUilton 

pam. and In a wtld mix up olla or 11~!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!~=i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.l "lIUtOI' p(lrtorlllel·. \:&tU6 \-.rllljl 111l' .. 

LnRl year. ftct. 26. lhe Little 
Hawks ha.ml~d I hr 'J'lgf'I's it 14 tn 12 
beating by v\l' lue> Of a laHt mlnull' 
aerIal atlack. 

G1Lrnson J<' llIlsh 
'1'he Wellslll('n, with hut one min· 

ute and 40 Hcrond~ of the goame left 
nnd trailing 12 to 7, started their 
(\1'1"e (rom their own 48 yarel line. 
)fofCltl went a round end fIJI' 24 
ynrds. Lurky ndrled R more, then 111P 
Rt'cl and " ' hilp grlddrrs were held 
to kIcking. Thp punt ~aiJed over t h.
goal lin e nnd Cedar TIaplds kicked 
M.ck with but Acconda Of the gallle 
game lert. Moffitt I hen hurled a long 
paS8 to Mathes who made good the 
ralch and tho '»uchd"wn . l,u~ky 

aclded the ex trR polnl and lhe lIo'11e· 
coming cl'owd Of Iowa. City high 
AC'hool left Shrader fleld happy. 

This year's City high leam Is ou l 
to. duplicate the win of theIr pre· 
decessors. 

ha.vlng nUJ'Me<l 1\ wrenehE'd leg, I'~~ 
rp l\'ell In Illst ,,"ppl('s /!,nmc>. Bpllnll' 
has done most of the bllll carry ing, 
and undoubtedly wlll do the bulk of 
Ih e carry ing IO'lay. 

'f"', p rhin i('~ ()n~af!(I(l In a ligoht 
workout yesterday a fternoon. :ll08t 
or the tillH' \Vas HPf'1Il in I'llOnlu/t 
t hl'ou/th the RIl( nnls. 'Both lea ms 
worked out some new plaYR, which 
1 hey believe wlll bdng them victory. I 

In every 
college town there 
is one outstanding 

At Dlinois it's ~ 
AWNG Green Street, where 

.l'1. campus leaders stroll • • , in 
the rreat slate-rooled fraternity 
houses of Champaign, .• there is 
one pipe tobacco which always rol1s 
up the biggest vote. At Illinois it's 
Ed,eworth, every time. 

A pipe- Edgeworth. That is the 
smoking combination which has 
won the col1ege man. Harvard, 
Cornell, Michigan, Stanford, Dar~ 
mouth - all agree with Illinois. 
Natural merit has made Ed,eworth 
the favorite tobacco in America's 
leading colleges and universities. 

College men everywhere respond 
to the appeal of pipes- packed with 
cool, slow-burning Edgeworth, Be 
guided by their verdict: try Ed,e
worth yourself. Find It at your 
nearest tobacco .bop-l~ the tin, 
Or, for generous free sample, ad
drsa: Larua & Bro, Co., 106 S. 
22d St., Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

"A Store In Step With The Times" 
Well Boys, Here's the Big News and Good News! 

[- VETERANS BOLSTER PENN STATE HOPES '-1 

Here are the "HEADLINERS of PENN STATE," selected 
by Bob Higgins, new coacll of the NITTANY UONS from a 
squad of 50 candidates containing eleven letter men. 

First comes the stocky captain, FRANK DIEDRICH, play· 
ing halfback, and his running mate from Staunton Military 
Academy, COOPER FRENCH, at quarterback. This pair 
will form the main spring 01 the Penn attack. And Jack 
Livezey, next year's baseball captain, another back field mao. 
JOHNNY ZORELLA and "RED" DVV ALL are veteran guards 
and MIKE KAPLAN at left end is one of the stars of the for
ward wall. Then JOE MILLER, returned veteran, is expect
ed to show his old form and star in the backfield. 

And here are two "HEADLINERS" of an "All STAR" ar· 
ray of "First American" Clothes-"FRENCHY" BOUCLE 
and "WHITNEY" CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS at our NEWI 

LOW SALES POLICY PRICE-$25. 
And you can now buy our long 48 Incb Blue, single 

breasted button thru COLLEGE MODEL with the new 
belted back, at a "NEW LOW" for 1930-$19.85. 
We started these famous Coats in a much higher 
range, but VOLUME spells VALVE here, and by 
drawing on the large floor stocks of AMERICA'S 
LEADING OVERCOAT TAILORS-At Greatly Re· 
duced Prices-3 SPEIDELS 3 pass the saving right 
on to you, RIG H T INTO YOUR POCKET AND 
PURSE--exactly $5.15 on each Garment for these 
were in our famous "TWENTY·FIVES." And be t 
of all they have Quality. 

Yes boys, they lead the auack on oM "High Cost" 
for they really look like $50, actually wear like $60 
and cost right now-$19.85. 

Here's other "NEW LOW" Quotations: 
"FIRST AMERICAN" Suits-all 2 pants-$22.50. 
Mallory "Cravenette" Hats-Wilion Di~$4.65. 
"Lawrence" Suede Leather Jackets-$10.95, 
Arrow "ORIENTAL" Trump Shirts-$1.39. 
SHEEPSKINS - Blue Cord8, $10.95. 
"COLLEGIATE" Corduroys-3 colors-$4.25. 

\ In fact Boys, here's our NEW MODERN Daylight Store 
with NEW LOW PRICES now prevailing. The merchandise 
h ready for instant delivery. And rem.ember, 3 SPEIDELS :l 
shall be pleased to have you INVESTIGATE before you IN· 

. VEST, and likewise be pleased to serve you witb the same high 
Quality for which 3 SPEIDELS 3 have been noted for over 
35 YEARS, with ADDED TAILORING, AUTHENTIC STYL
ING and MONEY SAVING PRICES WIDeR ARE MUCH 
LOWERED • 

GEORGE P. SPEIDEL 
HOMER V. SPEIDEL 
FRANK C. SPEIDEL 

J SPEIDELS J IJ . 129 Sontll Dubuque Strc t ~ 
~."'+ttt+++++++.f" ••• """'f.++f+f++f+f'ff+f+f+~fffffff'fff" ~ 
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Crippled Hawkeye Eleven Departs Tonight for Marquette Gridiron Camp 
Coach Fears 
More Injuries; 
Light Session 

MARQUETTE GRID CAPTAIN 

Undefeated HUltoppers 
Present Threat in 

Speedy Sisk 

With the larges t number Of men 
on the Jnjured list he has had a ll 
season, Coach Burt In~lVer~('n 

spared hla grJddera from the usucll 
/!Illdweek acrlmmage and the Hawk· 
eyea will depart tor l>ra'-cruettr to· 
night without having Indulg~d In u 
hard practice a ll week. In HI}lte of 
the handicap or a hOst oC c,'l l'plpH, 
Coach Ingwersen w!l.8 far trom dJR
~ouragcd atter the hard [ought vic· 
tory at Detroit last Saturday, 

Rigdon EHck 
Grover Higdon , vpteran g un I'll a nt1 

captain Cor the Marquette game, waH 
In bed with 0. 8evere cold, Elmo NI'I-
8Ons' bruised hlp has slowed him Ull 
a nd the dependable blockel/, 0118 

Hauge, may be out tor thl' wel'k 
with a twisted lenee. A trio of "I'gu. 
Jus IIml)cd thl'OUgh ycster<lny'e 
workout as Gus Mastrogany, T,loy~ 
Jensvold, and Geol-ge Rogge h,lI'P 
bad legs. Jimmy Hay's shouhler J, 
lmprovJng slowly while the KU~h 

above J erey Kl'lz' rlghl eye hUH ul· 
!Illost hea.led, 

Following an extended drm on 1)1l"! 

f'CIrmations, Coach Ingwersen RP"r 
his warrJors through I\. snappy dum, 
lillY sCI-1m mage. Jack Wart'lngton, 
who dashed to faml' last wepk, "'n'. 
unable to report becaulle of an examJ · 
Illation, The squad will leave latp to· 
nJght and w!ll work out In the :llar
quette stadium tomorrow afternoon . 

IIIarquette Un beatl'n, Untied 
Iowa will ngaln depend upon n 

eterllng defense In an effort to up
set tor the lIecond consecutive Salur
day one of the United Stute~' un
beaten and untied elevenH, Old Gold 
mentors and fans reall?..c thllt the 
team wIll have to play high c IIl~s 
football Jr It Is to blemish til{' Mar
quette record at the host's Home
coming, Reports from M!1wllukce 
are that the city Is decol'Hted IIi bril
liant 1asllion In anticipation uf thl' 
bl~ game, 

Thn Ooldcn A "nl:l1lchc attm'l: naH 
!been good for 18 touchdowns II,' " 

tOlal or 123 points whUe h"l<lln" "1'
ponents to a Sh'gle touchdowll "hlth 
was reglster('d by a rlc"p,' l"l'pl"hloll 
passing thr Ill. Iowa's powerCul 'UIl
nlng game Which netted ~a3 YII,'lIs 
against Detroit will ([g'lln hI' ,'ulll'<1 
upon to bl'Jny a ijecond ~trulf(ht vic, 
to rY, 

~8k Be~t Bd 
Included In Coach Frank M u""O,l"S 

array or ball,conlers IN .\1 ylcA 
Ol'aney, a deadly drollklck~,·, and 
Fr3.ncJs l\kElllgott, qua,.t() .. back~ : 

Sportively 
Speaking 

a,. Bill Rutled,e 

neformers a nd crusaders, shunted 
uut o[ politics la tely, have turned 
to Cootball a8 a promising tleld for 
theJ r activities, Some of them have 
been at work (or several years, but 
ollly thlH fall has the element gath
ered enough '?6rce to make Itself 
Celt. 

• • • 
The most enthuRillstit' IIglta

linn is for the abolition of aU, 
American teams, II. few of which 
are named b)' skilled experts 
'arler IntenHlve surveys, 1II08t 
t)f which are selected 11'4>llIIz
a.rtlly by SpOIiM writers In the 
spirit Of un ordlnllr)' Ilssign
ment, 

• • • 
YO ur columnist (?) fJnds IHmseH 

A, class B, class C, aud class 
D , The object Is to have high 
class team playing only hIgh 
class opposition, For instanee, 
teams ill class A would play 
only closs A rlvllls, and 80 forth. 

• • • 

In full accol'd with those who Insist 
thnt footba ll In United Stntes has 
g"own to the extent that all·Amert· 
can teams a.r abs urd and Impos· 
sible. Walter camp was the Inven
tor of the Iclea. He started nam- I 
Ins ali-this and a ll-that teams not 
because he Celt there was any need 
tor them, but to earn a rf'W dollars It Is most untimely to broach 
that accrued fl'om the sale of art- , such a project with team f l'om tin 
icles on the s ubject. roof colleges slipping the banana. 

• • • peel under many Of the big fellows. 
Over liOO coUeges throughout Iowa though t It had a string of 

the nation are playlrlg football bush leas-ue outfits on its schedule 
every Saturday, The fuUUty fOr this fall, but It soon found out 
and absurdity of picking the to Its grief that Jt had first class 
eleven best pla.yers from this adversarlcs. 
great army of footbaU men is 
readily apparent, 

• • • 
Discerning tans have always ca.r

rl~d a grudge against such hon
orary mythical teams, which perSist 
because there seems to be a publiC 
demand fOr them, even though thcy 
be unauthentic, Self-confesscd ex
perts go on yeur after year brand
Ing a ham player who probably got 
a lucky break In a prominent game 
to bring him attention as the west's 
greatest halfbaCk In decades, ctc" 
ILnd comPlctely ovcrlook steady and 
consistent players who rail to pull 
anythJng senH(LtJonal. 

• • • 
The btest reform advoc:atcd 

I~ a, c lJl sHifiration of grid tealll~, 
Cnder this piau [mllege elevens 
would be seg regl\ted luto class 

• • • 
The class of a. ginn t l'.a1n 

would be determined by a, kind 
of boaril or conullissioll, 'Vheu
ever 1I.n~'QlIe gets an idea be im
m ediately Wllnts to set up a 
governing botly 01 some descrlp· 
tion to enforce his Idea, Pad
flcists are Illl example, To abol
ish war tbey set up the League 
of Nations a nd world court III an 
attempt to put their cOllvictions 
iu fOI-CO, 

• • • 
Another ,-crol'm group J" the 50-

clply [01' the abolition of the extra 
/lolnt, whiCh had been IlluygJng 
a long !Ol' yeaI'll wlthoul maktng 
much headway, II would enlist the 
support of a cuaCh after hiH t(>ll.m 
had been booten hy the addltlonat 
I)oln t, only to ha.ve hJm cam'ol his 
membership when hJs tcum won by 
that exU'a tally, ThUll the organ-

I
lzatlOn has been unstable, 

• • • 
The president and roumler of 

the movemeut is Harvey T, 
Woodruff of the Chicago Trib
une, Not being II> coach he 
doesn't ('are a hoot whit'll team 
is victorlou8 by the added point, 
Coaches are more sensitive 
about the matter. 

• • • 
Stlll another change that has 

been suggested Is the moving ot lhe 
p\'ess boxes from the top of the 
stadium to the bottom, On the play
ers bench, Il Is thought that pu t
tlng the scribes closer to the fel
lows they are writing about would 
be conducive to Improved and more 
accurate sport pieces, 

Handy Works New 
Men in Long Signal 

Practice; Means Out 

I n ordcl' to have his men become 
more familiar with the plaYB, Coach 
B. R, Handy pushed the Unlver, 
slty high football squad through a 
long Hf'Hslon or signal practice yes
t.~I'day aCt'rnoon, "WJth the addi
tion or UIII, 1I. crO~8 Country run
n~r, 10 Uw t~lI.m a. few days ago 
and thl' I""n ~rp,·t"w!' uf MNl.nl.l from 
end to l>1l('kflclrt, this pmctlce was 
conNldrrt'rt nl'ceSSllry, 

ouch Hundy hu,s given his gdd
rll'rll a numbel' of now plaY8 to be 

Last z Days 
Francis Linscott aild r'\'allct. {)WJ(, 

fullbacks, and M('I Br088(,IlUA, ,Ioh!! 
ny Slsk, TUffy RonulIll, nnd Marvin 
Bredow, halfback8. Johnny 1';1"11, 

'better known afS lh(ll lI.Blg rL')'tlln" is 
pl'rhUPH the mOHt dangl'l'OUH IllIltop 
back, He haH be n handicapped by 
JnjurJes all season but has an average 
or 11 yards per lry In the 12 Willet! he 
hlUl lugged the b"l1 und bas counted 
th ree touchdowns. Risk Is ~ix Ceet, 
one inch tall , and welghl! lH5 Ilound~. 
lie III one ot the spel'dlpst ll'LCks In 
the middle west, belny the 440 yard i 
man on Marquette's undefeated med- I ley relay team Ia><t Heason, TODAY and Friday 

"Again" --Maurice Brings 
y 'ou a New Kind of Love! 

Ship 

Ahov! 

NELSON MAPLE 
and his 

LEVIATHAN ORCHESTRA 

Playing at 

OXFORD AUDITQRIUM 

Thursday, Nov. 6th 

NOW 

"The 

Ends Friday 

A thrill·loaded drama 
of gangland where 
men have hard faces 
• • • and fine funerals! 

DOORWAY' 
TO HELL" 
LEW AYRES ,,.., 

-AU 0 __ ... 1. 
" .. UN JI,..J.-C._ .. cl.;" 

WANTD .. t. Polleel 
MARKE. 
•• , ... ,. ... 1 

"Temple BelUetI" 
A. you like It 

tDt+l13aa 
-Coming- , 

)l;NG LERT 
Varieties 

pulling 
It on 

"SJdt" 

Introducing 
\\frs, Gibbs 
"Cornedyu 

l'lrates 
"Novelty" 

Movletone 
New~ 

•• SAT.URDAY·· 

A nky". 
~plc-y, ,. 

JClot 
or IIll1u'II)'! 

-An extra husband or 
two means nothing to 
this unblushing bridel 

-Invites You 10-

Paramount'" 
S\;rellmlllg 

floudolr Faree 

b7: 
i\ very lIopwood 

i Wearing The I Swim Coach 
~ __ G_REEN___ Calls Poloists 

Meet Edwllrd Oarlock, Halllns-
f' am Plover, "Ed" h as started a foot· 
ball career that promises fame on 
tho grJdlron, "Ed" Is wenrlng the 
grJd togs 101' the Ilrst time In his 
lIte and according to the fr eshman 
coaching ataff he Is a sensation on 
the striped field, 

Playing fullback on the Benrs he 

for Varsity 

Big Ten School May 
Revive Water·Polo 

This Year 

PossibIlity that water'polo will be 
Is listed as one Of the moet conslst- resumed In Weste,'n conference com
ent ground gainers wearJng the yol- peUlion this year, has led Coach 
1m\" jersey and has chalked up many 
long gains, Garlock stands 5 feet 
J 0 Inches, nnd carries 180 pounds ot 
beeC, He Is 1ast, heady nnd hits the 
Ime like a veteran, In hlgh school 
"Ed" specJalized In basketball. He 
ea;t-ned three le tters on the f loor 
playing guard, 

"Ed" has a n uncanny eye fo,' the 
hoop. a nd Itl noted a round Plover for 
his long range shOtH. Tn baseball 
he knocked out t\\ 0 letlers In the 
lu[leld. His blltLLng eye Is keen and 
hie fie lding Is marred by very rew er
rors, 

On the cinder \llllh "Bd" stepper 
(Iut In tho half mile event fOr two 
letters during his high Achool career, 
He Is rated 8S the "(Jnd" ot tho seas
on among the yellow shirts, Com
ing to Iowa without knowing the 
feel ot the oval Garlot'lt has reaped 
hJs share of the galll ~ u~nlllRt op' 
posing IJ'nes ami he will be heard of 
often when he later dons thr v'lrslty 
togs. "Ed" expects to resume his 
career on the basketball Cloor at the 
close of the footbH.1\ season, and next 
spring he w\ll answer the call for 
yearling tlychasers, 

sprung- at West Branch ArmlllUce 
day, Theile Include a lateral pass 
attack and some fake plays. 

During the latter part of the ses
sion these new plays were tried out 
against tho second strJng for lon g 
gains, Mool'c called signals but dId 
not carry the ball because of his 
injurod a ,'m, Means was not In unl· 
Corm because of slls-ht Injuries, 

David A. Al'mbrust~r to urge stArs 
In pa8t Intt'r-tratel'nlty matches to 
report 101' drJlI. 

Last year ",as the fJrat that con
ference of!lclals decided against 
tE'ams being Illlowed to play water-
1'010 since 8wlmmJng hl'cume an es· 
tabllshed sport In the Big Ten, In 
1929, und otht'r years, after teams h lld 
malched spe~d In th e 8wlmmlng 
events, thl'Y would put the rest of 
their strength Into water-polo, 

Threl' Time W"ekly 
Varsity mE'rmt'n Are being kept 

husy on the wall'" game each Mon
day, " 'p<lnpsday and I<~rlday not 
alon(' for lhe p,'o"pect of later tangl· 
Ing with othcr schools, but also Cor 
th(' conditioning dl"'l\'('d rrom a relV 
ducklngs, Th .. frcshrmln squad Is 
learning the gamE', 

Time trJals In the near tulure will 
elhnl nat .. all but about 26 of Coach 
A,'mt-ruAtpr's freshman paddlers, 

Wentworth Loh,l('lJ, Rig Ten div
Ing cha.mplon, Nlltlotlal Collegiate 
runncr-up, and holdl'r of other tllI .. s, 
i" leadIng the divers th"ough their 
routines three limes a Wee'(, "'/lch 
Tuesday tile dlve"s hold a ses810n 
lasting until 7 p.m. Lobby condi
tioned on the boards In Rockford, 
m., his home town, during me !um
mcr, 

Rawdoll Out 
Bill Rawdon has been kept out of 

diving by an Injurcd knee, but will 
slip Into the walel' agflln In a couple 
of days the coach bCll('V'-'H, 

nollJe TompklnH I1ml K('11 SmJlh 
havo lJee n picking liP many of lhe 

Today and Friday 
To See Something New and Novel 

'IR-st GREAT-:RAILROAD TA~K THRILLER 

-With a Great Cast-

Loul. Wolbelm 
Robert ArmstroDg 

Jean Artbur 
PATHE NEWS KRAZY KAT 

CLARK and McCULLOUGH 
Famous Comedy Team Now Pla:ying in Chicago In 

"Strike Up The Band" 
in a laugh riot 

"PEEP IN THE DEEP" 

Parenti!! Please Modee!! 
There is going to he a SPECIAL MATINEE 
for the CHILDREN Saturday Morning, 9 :45 
-Doors open 9:3O--Children, 1 to 10, 5 
cents; 10 to 15, 10 cents; 15 to 75, 25 cents. 

Show will be over by 11 :45 . 

ANOTHER GREAT SHOW 

I!$.ll.! Il Sat;~day Llil...imr __ ,~ For One Week 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST COMEDIANS 
alRT 10". _____ _ 

WI EElElt . WOOLSEY 
MIGHTY ITAU O. "!HI CUCKOOSN IN rl 
W!01 ALI.-8M COMIDY IOMNt8l 'I 
tlALF ~~'UIJ 

!~~!~ 
YOU'll Laugh VntU Your Side8 Ache 

tmer points In diving the IMt several 
weeks, Bill McCloy, a freshman 
9howJ~ dlv1ng poSlllbllltlee, Ie at 
present gJvlng hIs attentions to the 
gri<Uron. 

Wisconsin President 
Taboos Game With 

Marquette for Poor 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 6 (AP}-The 
UnlversJty of Wisconsin athletic 
council has reCused to sancUon the 
proposed football game for charity 
between the university and Marquette 
unlversJty. Prealdont Glenn Frank an, 
nounced today, 

"In view of the expressed policy ot 
the Western Intercollegiate confer
ence regarc1lng post-season games and 
in view ot the fact that, as a state 
supported Institution , the University 
of WJsconsln would not be free to re
strict the proceeds of a benefit con
test to anyone city, the athletic coun_ 
cil doCS not consldor feasible the pro
pORed 1l0Kt'Rt'flMon game for the MJ!· 
waukee chal'lty fund," Mr, .I1'rank 
said. 

The gam!' was proposed by a M1\
waukee n ewspapers sevf'!'al weeks 
ago. The suggestion met with ap
proval of Marquette football o.uthod
lies. 

Favorable Weather 
Allows Farmers to 

Complete Shucking 

DES -'WINES, Nov, jj (AP)-Rr 
cen t fa vorablc weather has allowed 
Iowa. CarmCt'S to coml>lote the 8hu('k 
Jng .C b('twppn fin n"il nn " ". 
lhe state corn crop. the weekly re
po,'t of Charlcs lJ. l<~e!l, l.eu~I"" \-1"U, 

reporter, show('d today, 
'rhe fJgure Is conslde1'Ohly In ad

vance or last Year, only 27 Iler cent 
ot the crOI) havJng b('en shucked by 
Nov. 1 last Y(,:lr. 

RcPd'" l'£'port sald that recent cold 
morning and \Va,'mer I\Ctprnno"" ho\, ' 
been [llmost Ideal for h'lHklng. He 
reported yJt.'idR were varying from 6 
lo 60 bushel" 'LA a("'('· SU1.lk" and 
stubble are lJclng plowed undet' on 
many farms, 

Irish Practice 
Signals; Drill 
Fundamentals 
St. Put's took a Ught workout last 

night, J)I'ae' tlelng fundamenlals and 
running 8lgnnl~ , oach Louis LorJa 
has spent the last wrE'k In Introduc· 
Ing n('w weak side plays to be used 
'omorrow against St. Joseph hJgh of 
Rock I_land, III. The mentor 01 the 
Trlsh squad plans on using an aerial 
I!.ttnck against the Illinois team, 

McNamara, an end, who had hili 
wrist broken Tuesday, will be unable 
to pla~- In th e t, Joseph game Fri· 
'lay, T he end posl tion will probably 
be filled hy OI1'nn, and a new half· 
back, Well', who has been showing 
lIP well In reC'l'nt drills, will be at 
Glenn's halfback post. 

This week's Ilractlce bas developed 
~onsl<l(,l'flble Improvement In the 
Shamrock hopefuls. Coach LorIa 
Ls skeptical as to the outcome of the 
game, but at the same time Is cer· 
taln that his Irish will give the St. 
Joseph outrlt plpn ty oC opposition , 

Coach Lorin Is Mpendlng on the 
plungps or his powerful fullback, 
Dvorsky, who has ('stabUshed a city
wide r('Putn.Llon with his consistent 
gains I hrough the line, along with 
his numerous touchdowns made in 
thp fJrst part of this season. 

Emanuel, Cl'ntol', will be relied on 
Cor his drlvJng power In the lin e In 
tomorrow's game with lhe Rock Is
land t,-,am. 

t:oach IRsues Call 
to Frosh G YlDllasts 

Th" rh,,,t en 11 for frcshman gym· 
naKt" waH IHHlINI Ia.t night by Coach 
Albert Baumga,'tnr,', Pl'aetlce ses
sJonA will be held eVl'ry afternoon at 
4 o'clock, hrglnnlng today. 

As In ew,'y other ~Ilort, numerals 
will hI' awardl'(1 to the beAt proHpecl~, 
J\ II flrRt y('nl' men should rcport to 
('oach Bn lImgartncr at once. 

Last Chance 

TODAY 
MIGHTIER THAN "BEAU GESTE!" 

, I 

All efforts to hold 

this great picture 

over have faiJed-

it. is in such great demand elsewhere! 

Tomorrow 
For 4 Days 

Most astounding detective 

romance ever produced! 

EDMUND 

LOWE 
JOAN 

BENNETT 

,. FOl MOVIETONi ~ 
" .'-TUIlY 

Superb 

Drama 

of the 

Strallgest 

Love and 

Adventure 

Story 

"Divorced 
Sweethearts" 

Mack Sennett 
Comedy 

Fox 
Movietone 

News 

Far Greater 

Than 

Ronald 

Colman's 

"RAFFLES" 

and a 

Tremendous 

Hit at the 

New York 

Roxy Theatre 
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laughing Boy 
By Oliver La Farle 

(What By Oone Before) 
)"augWlIl DoT meets SIhu GIrl 

at II. ceremonial tlance and f~1.8 
In love wilh her ~aWle sh& 1lI 
different from IUIY othe.- IIqUlLW 
II has ever known. 

JlIs family adVises bhn not to 
10 with her, bot after he 10SCIl 
his money and hol'lle, Slim Girl 
persua.OO$ him to go with her to 
bel' heme. She will ge~ blm mucb 
silver to work with and hone. 
to breed, she tells hIm. 

SlIm G !rl, who has been edu· 
caied by the A.merleans, 11lis cop. 
led mallY of the A.Ulerl~lUls wats. 
She bas the ability to plllaJle wbite 
men. 

Now and then she goes to the 
town for an afternoon. She tells 
Laughing Boy be tOes ~o help 
tbe mlnls~r'8 wife. She ioes to 
8\1end the olterhoon with a white 
10M. He ~1"c8 her money, and 
with tbls money ~he if 1\~le tp 
keep herself an,l Lau&'hlnr; ),loy, 

Bllt always she Is anxious to 
relearn lho Indian customs and 
the indian songs, and she Is hun. 
~ IQr the lifo that she hUll put 
behind h er. 

(Now Go on With tile Story) 

t 

abou t dlscllsslng a man'g nam l)p· 
fpre him. 

'J am not RU rj)l'laed.' 
'They call you "Wenl Away." YOUI' 

u'ncle cnlls you "Blind EyeR." , 
'Unh ! He WOUld . \Vell , I am 

ehangc(l, It Is right that my nam!' 
shOUld change.' 

Jesting Squaw's Son trallt~\1 his 
rope to get the klnlls out of It. CoLI· 
Ing It again , 'But \hey miss you. You 
wll\ alwnys be welcome.' 

'In thr end, we ahall retu~n.' 
'You live clOSe to the Iron Trail?' 
'0\1 thQ pther side ot it.' 
·E!·yell A good place?' 
' ,\,,0,\ will Ree, a, tine place, but wo 

cannot turn OUr horses out there, as 
It Is Amerlcans' country.' 

'But YOU are neal' the Zunis, too.' 
.'Aboul a day's hard ride that way. 

I trad~ with them-horscs to~ tur· 
quolse.' 

'Have yOU any chtldren l' 
'Not now. \ Ve have a plan. W o 

I\re making much money now, we are 
working as hard as we can. You 
would not bellevc how fast we ma ke 
it. In a year 01' two we shall relurn 
to T'o Tlaka.J; we shall have 1)0I'ha ))8 
fifty, porhops sixty hundl'eds or dol· 
Id.,·s, In money nnd sliver and hOI'ses, 
I think.' 

'EI·ye\!' 
'We flhall be very rich. Wllh thot 

to start on, w e shall be rich a ll our 
I\ves. \Ve shall have our children 

-- \. thelF, we sha\l have a bea.utiful life. 
It Is her Ide,"l, s he thought of It. She 

• "You mUs t 110 a'lny, you mus~ not tak~s carc ot the money, she trades 
Bee me agUin . I must not Meo YOll," with the Americans , She Is remn.rka· 
she sald. ble.' 

'1 ask'd, " \Vhy?" 
'She suld, "\Vhat Is yoU!' clan?" 
'~ tolll hPI', " I am I~n :8.hllnl ." 
'She luwel' C' <1 hpr head, then s he 

looked UI) agnin, lIe I' tace looked 
calm, bllL hl'r eyes WPI'C wounded , 
" I, too, am n.n Eshllnl," Hhe M id, 

'We touched hands, und I l'ode 
away.' 

Jesting Squaw's Son bowed his 
hella on hi,. knecH. Laughing Boy 
fe lt his throat hU I·t, !;lnd yet In a 
curious way he felt better than he 
had 1n a Ion!,;, time, lIe was taken 
out ot hlmijelC; he needed something 
like this, 

'I cou ld not go home then. I rode 
to T'o A linda HtU!ka Mega, a nd went 
up to the to\> of It. I have been thero 
:\. de..), allt\ lWO nights. I aid not cat. 
Why shoull! 1? 

'You must be very hI\PPY.' 
'J am.' H e mean tit. 

1I 

Laughing Boy showed off thc town, 
th' Irrigated strip, the l'alh'oa(1 to his 
Intel'eHteu Crl nd, Most dellghtrully . 
It plissengel' train went by; Jesllng 
Squaw's Son sat hIs bolting, bucidng 
horse with hl~ head over his s houl· 
del', his yes glu d on the marvel. 
Ills prcsence changed everything, 
Laughing Boy led him through the 
na l'row place bet ween lhe clAy bl ufts 
to his adobe houso, the corl'al, the 
ditches and the hummocks of the sum· 
mN" s Cleld, the sapling peaches. J est. 
Ins- Squaw's Son admired, and a pain 
run through him that tl1ero was not 
hlR own house' and fi elds, and hiM IIwn 
wife waiting by lhe fire. 

Slim 011'1 came to the door, The 
a lltumn ' nlgh\s were already cold 
cuough [or the cooking to be (\one 
11Idool's. Shl' greetcu th(' vlsilor COl" 

rectly, hospltahly, and saw tho.t hel' 
husband , n. lthough he sl'erhed grave, 

Sl(,rPf-4n U"known De.stinalion 

Gn', r',.., OV I"/ 01:' HUIVG£R, BuT' AI-J\( WA,( 11' WAS GOOD 01= 

SPVMOr-sE'iO GAtJ€' 1'0 GivE ME Sor-'l€ FOOD A,.,' WA1'E~, 
BvT '1"5 GONE NOW. r ' vE GOT -(0 GET OUT 01= HEF1(;. 

Announcing as a Natio{lal Pastime 

/He: Sc:::OO»EM 
J)USfPAN I s A 
C.OMfOR'T l)IJ -r .... .::.> 

f-\Ot1E- ..)01110 
M ~ GROwL / .,} :h4JA',..INQ 

8!~'( Hc.\.lSE 6 

WIF€-, 

RA~I 0 ANNruAlcERS 
GI\JE ll-+EMSELVE:S 

A ~k e,y 
R~II ~G II-\~' R 

OWl\,') A),AME'-S 
BlER'( FEW 

M l/\lUTES ~ 

'"TR,AINS fo~ 
UMPf\lILLE AND. 

lo:>SE \lALLE'( OAJ 
,RACk. ~b- olb> 
JACK VA~ GAR.GLE 
I s '(ouR AN~Q\)Nc:.e:< 

ALL A'COA\<D. FoR. 
DOPE \JALLE"( -..JACK 

VA/,.J 

~RGl~ 
:SPEA'F::

IN.G 

WHy NOT G I\lE 
IRA I NM E.I-.:l A 
CHANCE FeR. A 

L ITTLE ~AL P0~L I 

DIXIE DVGAN-With But a Single Th.ought 

I'J~'LE 
DIX'E~ 

WONDERJHG 
HOW 'TO 

Ml!!.ET A 
CE~11oJ 

~G£.'RI 
A CER'Ilf(IN 
STYMNGER.'.s 
w~DERI"4G

,",<>w TO 

IN TJ.\£ WAV- AUNT l'AMEL.A
I SAW A GIRL OOWN5TAU~S 
VESTERDAY WHO MAKE'S l'MIS 
..5E'ASONS CROP OF" DE8UTf'NTES 

LOOI\ LIKE. A BUNC.H OF 
I~~i~~_ sc~uewOMEN --~~~ 

WHERe: IX) YOU THINK 
'rou'RE GOING) .0 A 
. rl I<E.? OFFI C.ER GooF-L€ 
S?EAkING- SHOW ME 
'(OUR LICEA'lCE' - ,HIS 
\ S Off'1~ER.. GeaFLE 
YOU'RE IU::)W I-t8)..RI~G -

BE' I ~ COUR'l' AI' 
/\ll~ I I-.) THE MO~ING · 
OFFlce:R. GOOFLE' 

:S IGI\.\I~G 
OFF 

-. 
- By PERCY L. CROSBY 

NOT A i-IovS,E IrJ SI<lHT. WHA"U. J DO? WHICH WA\( WIL'- t GO? We~L, TH~ 
S.VN'S ovER -(HER'. 11= IT 'S. SE,-fIN' l'HA"'!o WE'!."; a.F COLJRSe, IF IT'S RIr,lfoI l 

'IT ' S EAS", W~I..L, t'LL HAVE .0 LEAVE IT To FATE. E€iVl€-ME,,,,,G-MIr,JIf;-

r 'LL "0 WA'I. 

oR M~'(LE: co~s- c~fl SH ~LERs-o~ Q~A~EA~~..s ?·1 
Mc~au.n'S'OdJca".lnc" N. Y. ~ 

I HOPE I ""EET 
HER Il.IlHE LOBey 

AGAIN 

.. 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

I SHOULD HAVE. 
SPQKEN TO HE.R.. 

ON SOME. 
PRETEXT .' 

I SJ-IOOlO ~AVE. DROPPE.o 
MY HANDkER<:HIEF OR 
-----f SOME'Tl-iIN&l 

-

'At first I did not even think, I 
wlls just wild at flrllt. All I could 
do wa3 remember that happiness, thu.t 
had been' ror nothing, 1 Cell Uke ask· 
Ing her to come with me even so. I 
frightened myself, Am I an a nima!'! 
'Would 1 file 11 \vith my sis ter ? 1 did 
not kno\v what to do. Why could 
!lh not Ilavu been 11. Tah tchlnl or a 
Lucll.u 01' an lilfihhontsonl'! But It 
was not her raull, And could I curse 
my mothel' because she was not a 
Bll~nl or 11. '£'0 Dutsonl 01' a Nab· 
ka l? 

WIlS at peace with h1mself. I 
At the llrs~ moment when they 

were alone, La ughing Boy expialned 
the situation, watching her anxious. 
Iy. Hhc nodded her head. 

I>'X'E. 

'Then I got mysell calmer. I could 
not have her, 1 made up my mind 
to It. I accepted It . But I s tili loved 
hel'. I stili do. 1 s tili remember tha.t 
happiness. 

'ThaI Is very bad, It Is beastly. My 
heart must be bnd, 1 am errghleneu, 
Pel'haps 1 should klll myselr. Why 
not? 

'1 came here to see you. I did not 
want to go home to a ll my people. 
Perhaps you can help me. That Is 
al1/ 

'Poor man, 1 am sorry for him . W o 
must help him. lIe Is goi ng to gut 
oyel' his love. 1 lhl nk, lIe Is a lready 
reconciled to It. Il Is that In combl· 
!llltion with the other that worries 
him , 1 thin k.' lIer husband, of tor a 
moment's thought, agreed . 'Now this 
Is what we must clo; talk about what 
will Itcep him Interesled, ta.Uc about 
things yOU have done together, talk 
of what will \'emind him o( the good 
tasle of life In his n10uth. Do !lot 
try to make him laugh, do nol try 
to comfort him . 'We sha ll s how him 
new things. I s hall g ive him some ot 
yollr drInk, ~ sha ll talk about the 
Americans. Now, I th ink, h e Is keep· 
Ing onc thing In his mind all the 
lime, we must make him let go of It. 
Do yOll see?' 

'Yes, that is very goOd.' 
Truly, his wife was a remarkable 

wom ELn, ~o wlsc, so 1'lghL H earing 
his {!'lend retul'Iling, h .. klasail hor 
quickly. 

Laughing Boy stared Into ~he 
ground. Ile wa,. shocked, and his 
heart was wrung. He had never 
Imagined that s uch a thing could hap· 
pen; had it been told him of some uri. 
knbwn man , he wou ld have supposed 
there w tU! som ething bad about him 
to start with, it wnH QUCh a disaster 
ns an angl'y gad might serid, a~ 
thbugh one heard In some legend, 'He . Thal evening W!l,s bltssful, so hal" 
went m'td and tell In love with a monlous that In the middle or It Jest· 
woman or his own clem.' But his Ing Squaw's SOil excused himself. 
fl 'lend was good, all good. He ' knew wen t down to t~1l corral, ~nd cried 
what he was 8uC(erlnll'. He remem. Into the shouldel of the fhst a vail· 
bered his feelings thOSe firs t 'dllys at able horse. A hOl'8e, warm and silky, 
the danCe. 110 thought bard.1 They Is ver~ nice to cry Into when Itstands 
must have sat for half an hoUr'there s till. PhI,l tears came readily, H e had 
before he spoke. not cl'led befOl·c. 

'Do not kill yourlle lf. And do not n e stayed fo r three wecl<s, rldlnl\' 
feel asham ed, do nol think you have \he range with Laughing Boy, watch· 
al nnM , 01' you\' heart la bOCd. No, Ing the sliversm ithlng, s-olns- dOwn to 
you have shown It Is gOod, 1 tlllhk. eee the trains pass by. H e spent n.n 
It Would be bad If 'you ~t'Pt oli want. ~/jt"arlcca arid dellghtecl arternoOll b('· 
Ing to marry hel', but what hili! h~p; ~l.lid ~ bll h, watching three N,egroes 
pened to yOU III not !i,om~thlngyo(j 00 $~obt craps, ana nearly frightened 
yourself, It as though you werellhlit, ll\en1 to cleo.tJ\ when he stood up s ud· 
with an al'1"Ow. \1 rl ly; not five feet fl'orn them, bow 

'r nea l'ly went away with my wlfo! \n' hnnil; to go away. He fOl,-got about 
without nski ng ile r clan. w'~ 'spake Alklill Walel" $ da ughtel' for hoU~1! at 
d irectly to each other, wltbout' shame, $. time, until she became a ourlous, 
when we saw lhero was nothing ols'e aad memlll'Y, lie gave much thOlll;l\t 
lo do, t<l hl ~ hosts. 

'It lti not yOlll' rault that YOU wet\) ~'h novNty IdM had been a gooll 
Sfl0t. Suppo~e you had 8tarved fol· ·ll. 9nb, a nO they had plenty to octet, 
w(!ek, ancl some American, trying t9 tlom the rallroail a nti the cot:kt::Ul. 
be funny, Hie ' way th llY do, (let red Iwlth Its t:1~te arid surprising etfect, 
you rJsh til cat. Tt you at It, It to Slim OIrl's talk or Amerloans. At 
would be bad, bllt If YOll!' belly clom· night she Spokd of their \vays, of Cali. 
outed fOl' 1\ while you re[usct! ' It, fornlll, a nel of the athol' nations ot 
could you be blan:i1Jt11 No, YO\l WQultl' p ople like Amerlca,ns of whom she 
ha vo done a s-006 t l,lIng: I think. ybi\ 11 1.L!1 heard. across \Ylde WaleI', tot)· 
have done ·1I. goo~ lhlng~ a vel'Y hUrd Ing ddil'n tbe mOI'e a01llzing thJngs lO 
thIng. [thirik well ' o( yolJ.' ~l'ecllblllty, They compared ht'l' 

J c~tlns- SqUiLW"S Sail go.ze<l' at him knowledg\l wltll llleh' CliP rlance on 
scai'Chlns-ly, aM 5."lW t\tat ' he mean t tile res~i-vaUon, and discussed tho 
wltn.t he said. AmCl'lcans' works, lhe &,ood nnd ball 

'1 think you are rIght. You have things lheir coming had bl'ought lo 
cu~ d me of a c1ee~ wound. Thank the Navajo. They ta lkeil about the 
you.' po~sc \hnt hunted Blunt NOse, nnd 

'U't us stnrf home. There' oro storlos of old times an(l the soldlel·s . 
ROm& 'or my ItO~'Se8 In that IIIUe can. ,:\'hllt' would lead to ola wars with tha 
on, we shall get one, and turn yours UtEloS al\\1 the JlcarlJlas and the Stone 
100'80. It 1001<8 thin, 'l'here Is pas. "ouse people, a na they argl\ed whe· 
tum thel'e It 11'111 not wander.' ther they gained or lost under the 

The caught fresh hOI'S!'8, and.J s t. present enforced peae. ~aughlng 
In&' Squaw's Son eJ;clalmea at' ttle Bey and Slim Girl enjoyed thcms Ives 

- height of the grass, wllich In lIome enorm,ously. 
II1o.ce8 /yew over a foot, In clumps, It wns cold enough far a blanket 
Tlwro was some Ilk!! t1111.t at Dennl. OVer the Ithouiller, the day that Jest· 
huitllO, and In Klet ' Slel BuCkllO, but Ing Squaw's Son and Laughing Boy 
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On (!)fher 
Campuses 

University of Nebraska 
Scabbard and Blade a t Ncbraska 

11'111 award two P1'lzeR of ten dollars 
l'aClh to the sludl'nt 01' the univel'slly 
presenting t he best design for a col· 
111.1' InSignia fot· the cadet uniform, 
a nd for tht best molto to he Inscribed 
en a sCI'oll on the inalgnl n. 

University 01 Missou,·j 
A large sllvel' loving cup w1ll be a 

neW objective of the UnlverAlty of 
lI1fssouri an<l1he Unl verslty of Kal1-
EnS In their a nnual fall footba ll class· 

IC'. The cUP. n. donation of the Pnn· 
H ellenic council, will be awarded to 
tile winner of the game played at Co· 
lumbla, on Nov. 22. 

l1niversity of' Minnesot" 
l" I'eshmen of the arts coil es-e at the 

unIversity have ch nlleng-ed the new 
)'ear men o~ lho enllin eetitig college 
,to a class ~Cral) 01\ lh drill field. 
Arrangements have hecn n1 o.de to 
ta ke a. motion plc tlll 'O or th e fmy. 

U. 0/ Washington 
" Universi ties should be more like 

factories," is thc oplllion of Dr. WII· 
lIam R. Wilson, 1)I'Or(,9801' of psychulo· 
gy at the unlvers lly. lJ e fUl·th er 

deolares entrance reclulremC'nts cou ld 
be done a way with, s lnc!' stlidentA 
~olJlu be entol'ell un ll t reated accord· 
IlIg to th eir dif ercnceR, as fa ctol' lt's 
U'ea t lhell' rnw ma terllll , 

Ohio State Univeraity 
\\fore than 1,000 fl'~shma n C11pS 

were sold this quarter to new men on 
tlte university campuit. ,'ltls I~ all 
Increase of nearly 20 pel' cen t OV,'I' 
lhe numoor sokil>i @L y al '. 

After a duckin/-: ' ad rtllnl ~tercd ~o 

fOlll' fr~8hmun by 19 I.JJ'lJlt' ~ cllls801cn, 
a rebellion by ~lI e unller C\0l;S htlm('C\· 
lately follow'e<i with the painting oC 
tbree bOld "8""~" on th ~ camJ,lus. 

A cbaml)lon chea~ team Is being 
elected to play 0. series Of toul'na' 

tile ts with other colle~ 
Twenty·two ~AmpLls ot/l'anlznl\ons 

,vera r epreSt'nt d In the flo t stllgC<l 
ot the annual 1l0m~cominA. 

At The Nation's Capital 
Virginia Senator 8egaJi Career as Newspaper 

Editor, Publishel,' 

Carter Glass, now U. S. senator 
from Ylrglnln., begnn his poli tical 
career as u. $300 a year clerk of the 
dly councll or LynchbU I'g, Va" the 
city In which he was Lorn. 

In his lon g career, he has sufter· 
(·(1 onl y Ol1e defl'at a t t h{l polls, when 
au a. member oC the houMc of repre· 
s~ ntalivcs he sought to unseat Claude 
A. Swanson In tho s na te and lost In 
Il, e prima ry. 

A s a young man he en tered the 
IIcwspapl'l' proCession, first as a 
printer, thl'n cdltOl', nnd later pub· 
Il.;her ot the Lynchburg ;\Iornlng 
X \\'s and the Evening Advance. As 
a result of his poslllv sland on 
many Issues of the dny h e was prac· 
t ically drafted In 1899 to run fa I' the 
,enate. 

Befure complctlng his tl'rm In lhe 
~tate senate he wn" e lec ted to the 
natlonnl hou ,e of rep l' Hentatives In 
1902. 

He attractecl wide atlentlon 
t111'ou/-: h hi~ !Jart III oO fl s ll'ucllns tho 
federal reserve act, anu his lon g right 
III con!:re~s for Its cnnc tment Inlo 
];,w.1 

H e was selected for th o poalllon of 
secretary oC (h e trCOM UI'y in 191 8 On 
ti,~ res ls-nallon Of William , :\1c' 
Adno. 

i:! (' resigned from thC' cahlnC' t a rter 
~ervlng 15 months to acc<'Jlt an an· 
Ilolntment to tll senatl' to fil l t he un· 
CXI)lred tCl'm of 'Phomas \V. Mal'tln. 

] 1(' has scrved 011 the ul)(lrOpl'i.'t· 

Canter GI .... 

ti on~ committcPsllnll nil increasf> was 
mado In the \Jnnlti"g and CUI'rellcy 
cMnmiltC'o to pcrmit hIm 10 hecome n 
m ember. 

• 
Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLtWOOD 
ny H ,\RR(RON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cnl.- Hto!'ic. 01'0 
hal'll enough to find [01' d1'll.mntic 

3 I 

Drown an<1 
rmuglne." 

• 
Ile11lIpI'Ron's "Just 

~t 'Lrs, but the comedians cu' the n'dllSI~PJ,.~ y 
11I'0(\ucerH' ren.l worry. , 

.A Cler months or scorch, Ji'ox has 
Cillally clist'overed a story for a n EI 
.Br C' nllel "tan 'ing v('hlell' . 

, 
III l'CSC!\ I'Ch fo)' his coming pro' 

ductlon of " 'I'he S(i\13.W Mlln," Cecil 
5: ))0 1\,1110 ran ael'oas lL fllded PI'O' 
gti(m Of " MOr\lll\!O'K 'Burhank Theat· 

11," MI\l'ch 31. 1912. 

Doc:roR, PIL.L'5SURY, 
A MAN LSF' ,I-\IS 

Bp)( OF CIGARS 
FOf2 ED - He: SAID • HE VIA'S AND OLD 
Fe\EN~--eF ED!; 
FROM HOOTSToWN!~ 

f~)eNO--

CIGARS !!~ 
f -;;;J.;;:7.;;;;;:;;;,~~=n;rr7'~ MyGjOsJ.\ WOMAN 
\- 1H1; VE~Y SIt4J.lT OF 

CICiiA.IO!S MAY KILL 
ED--- -1'HIS 
RELAPSE WILL. 
KEEP HIM IN 
BED FO~ 
QAyS!~ 

\ 
\ 

E[;) WU~GtLe~1' WJo\O COLLAPSI!D AFTE" SMOI<IN~ 
MO~~ -rHAN ~(> DOZ.E~ CAMPAICirM CIGA!aS .. 

J.I".,O ANo"He~ ReI-APSe ,-OD"y .... .JUST AS 
DQC PI LLS19u~'( HAt> ED S'TTlN~ UP IN se;o 
ReADY ,0 -rAKE. " L..ITTL.E NOURISHM ENT 

daYA whell horses didn 't mind when 
they &It", m e coming." 

IIAJ.,LOWE'IlJN IN llOLLYWOOD 
1'WJ<:NTV·FIVI<:; YEARS AGO 

11'('om a. Roc lnl ltem of 1905: "MI~~ 
Valtio Con (lee cntel·tninetl the 1'. J I. 

. r luh On Hallowe'~n with a ~I\{'(' t 
and pillow case po rty . Fort~' I:UesU! 
yet·u present ." 

w~(.,COl\m, mtOTIlF.R 

j\ nJt:AJ, I N S'.{'~E(J 

NolV Ilclivity at Un iversal dispels 
QV(, 11 thClt I 'PJ]1ot~ ch,\nce Lewts Ay· 

' I'R 111l,1 Of s-cttlng n. n I'llI'll' vaca· 
tlon. 

half'bl'own nnd Mlf \)1\1('. Orl8'lnfl~' 
Iy It \VItA brown. Th color chn:nge 
t ool( Illavc uv,'rl\lll'lIl •• , Will Rbg· ' 
('I 'H chlMd an , l1ll(lI~I1Ce 111'1' 'fOr not' 
IILLlKll lng at 0110 or Ills Bullies .. 1 
MIII'Y 1 ~I~t0l1 an(l MUl llrtl \V(JI.JI.J are t 
In L('I1(1on . 'I'htly caul~ n WI at 
~el\hlg th~ )'on(I011 J1rNnlt'r~ of "Td' 
Wily ttl 'rl"'M a \ (\1I1 cl.n." 1\ p!a1 , 
I hilt 1'>11" 'iol1 JAwfroH 11\I1'dla ~d III 
I'hll'tlpt\ 

not ot thl!rtlmo of yea!". rode out to the pastUl'e and caught U-oJ h j lW' . 
'rh(Oy jog·trotted towards Chlzlal, his horse, Laughins- Boy was sad at If.,er_ .. , 9 · ueon,,,,). 

H's cnll ed " POOl' J ohn" unt1 Is 
from tile )lens Qf two (luthorR on (he 
lot. f:l()n'y(~ J.,cvln antI Hnrl'y R~It. 
1'he principAl c h,u'nctOr Is a swe(lIsh 
Jllnltor In a n a J):l.l'tmcnt house, 

It wa s fOI' a 111'oduction of "'!'hEl 
SI1UlL\~ Mll[1," with l~Ol'reNt Stanley 
u~ thl' moJo IGad, WilY down In a. 
10111-:' li s t of "Jim Cal's ton's COw· 
pUIICh"I'~," In pl en type, Wll,s Ihe 
nlut\(" Hohel·t :r.. Lnnnard. 

1."\\11 Moq:'nn, the apl'man com '· 
{,Ia n , I'!lCIIl)tly waH a /'i"csl Ilt Dus· 
t el' J(nli ton'H horne. 

'I 'Om R eed, thc sc('nal'ls t, n.n(l AI" 
~ h111' 1 n!(ol', ((lrm(Orly o[ Ynrl ly 
and now an 1l8RQCia.te PI'Or! lIce" lit 
IJIIII' rSlll, ar!' leaving f41'10rtly fOI' 
Oh'1l11ngllull1 to gCt n.tmOkJ1111'1·e fOI' 
a. Rlt'N mJlt M(O)·.V (or th~ Y\ll\Il/f 
ncl'O C,[ "A ll QuIet on t ht) \Vestern 
",'1 '0 tl,t . " 

1'1I0,v' li I'rtll"n by WOy oC Pu hlo 
\o 'kl1ldY mlno , No helt('I' p10 ('11 1II II n he\'~ to 

Iw llfy II ml Rluk" of lilY Hlll ll crln," 
'tYII wrltel·. Jt ill lWIl H~n1lt\, n'" 
.Iurk Ilt'nny, who wrote Ihl' f!Q111. 
"lIfy 1'01 AI," 11Ilt! 11I'I'a nlle'll fO!' the 
IWl'tl. AI HlIll Mhpl'A', tll I"'",'ivr I'oyal. 
IlpR 'It t\\,(j rl'IIIR 11 I'l'r ll l'll, 

HUllnt most of tllo time, talking ceeQ.. bls (1'Iend's de()lu' ture, They mount. llB1;fIIng of tho 'o6tball u ~NI in the 
Hlonlllly. M th~' animals and o\ll.aped hands. Mlnn~so_a·Norrh\~()Ste l·JI g~m~ W,lA 

'Up there, now, they do not call yOU 'I shall wa.J1 tor you In tho North" lone \l,~ tlw (\lA\~l'~ of tho annuni 
by your old name,' JPlItirig Sljuaw'H 'We sball come, but I . hope you Homecomlns- dnnre give n In th p hall · 
Ron said, und hesitated. Even when will visit LIS here again.' ~0(m1 or the MlnllP8011l Un1911 tlw 
he 18 " close (l'leml, one Is not free (!o ~ Continued. Tomon:ow) evening o[ J-( omecomin!l'. 

FUr some time now, BI'enael hns 
htl(, Klal'dom hung lQ.ntuli?lngly 1n 
frunt Of him. .All. that was lacking 
\V118 IL stO l'Y, 1\11(1 now th t Is sup· 
plied. Th" 001111',lIo.n'" heRt role to 
cl l,te Wt\ll the 1930 mill) In Dc Sylvu, 

Do Millo RhOwcd til c prog \'unl \ 0 
Leoll lll·'1. "A h," commented the 
pOI't1y LlII'I),'tOl', "tllat wus In I ho 

As TIlIstCl' diAplay dills ohJccls 
or a l'l, \ h(' " cutonlo luugh·mllierr 
lI~teMd Ilolltely, 

J,o'(nally htl en.ld : "Anti, 111'11' yOllr 
(IIu',IOn. IIILVe' yO U 0 11\' of tllllMl' mil' 
chlneH lhllt mUlto Ic~·~ llh e8'1" 

J n ' 1I1 meanWhile, Ayers Is to 
hcwe till' lellli hi ".1:1 blel! Won't 
1'1'11," a seQuel to "l,I\1I0 A r l(1l1l1\ ." 

I ~O'I'F) TU"T-
l./,{'lIIc til Vt'l'tlr'A I .. t t Py(' .I N 

TliURSDA Y, N~ 

GrainPr 
Fall to 

Low] 

Wheat Mark 
Since 190t 

Irregll 

CR;ICAOO, Nov. r 
underwent ~elbncl," 

110(\0111 Ilrirr rero\'( 
furt hrHl and ou tdo 
.ince 100(:, Reporl 
crops or wlw~t 

hemlsplll'rl' rOllnll'i 
r~~pollRlblc, togrtllr 
shOWing r~g~ rdlng 
nes~ of the Rtor l< III 

GIll jO l~OUJ lll.l!UOl) 
ti me, liut (Inally g 
alt/lougl\ th cOI'n 
litqe hl~he l' now thf 
tho corn crOll waR 
04~ vh'luully a bllll, 
thlln Is l\OW being 

Clo);lng 't\\olntlo 
ne!'vous lit neu rly 
most l~\'~I, l ll·3~ 0. 

dll¥'s finis\!. Corn 
ic off to 9c uP, on 
porvlslons unehnnl\' 
12 cents, 

Wheat values we 
du rIng the final lio 

, Ihat stage selJln g 
on the part of hal 
liveries attained m 
,mentum, and lhN·t! 
nlrica.nce being n.tt 
dearth of any Itn 
demand for wh 

t 

,'merlcl).. 
COl'll W OS uphr l(] 

01' part of the t1m~ 
thlLl despite au~vi 
movement ot rom 
hIlS iX'en I'elatlv, 
was also ~on. lural 
today against .lm11 ' 
wheat. Oats suff 
licllliclat!on anll Ill' 

esl Jlrl cr~ I'pac' h~d 

Chicago 

(R)' 'rhe Ass 

Bullel' Bros 
Chic ('01 '1) 
Cltl\) Alum 
CO\Dwlth j ':(1 
Cont eh I elf ~ 
Dexler CO 
C,. Lukl'S Airc ._ 
Jn~ull Ut Inv 
K~II Rwltch 
Nql Stand ......... . 
N & S Am Corp ... . 
Pines Wlnft .... _ ... 
Stel DI'NIA'lnJ; ..... , .. 
Swift & Co ........ .. 
U fI flrpslIm ..... . 
URH&T ....... .. 

• Chicago 

('II ~CAao, No 
whpat )'UINl ~(' ('n. 
trading haRi" \1l' llI 
sales totalpc\ GfI,OO 
5,W1o bU.; :lIlU "st 
cnrs . . No tre,h ,. 
reportPd OV(~l'll igh 
same Inqul rleH In 
Iowa work IllS- Ita 

SIJO~ corn \\'11'1 fl 

PrIce" wel'(, ~C' h 
and V,e tmllill g' 
changed to !~ low 

C~EVROL 
Nall Chevrolet 

DODGE sal 
GlU'tner Motor 

fI~DSON-E 
1. , Hudson lil 

o DSMOBI 
W len brock l\f 

A'{JTOMOB Tel Fleming, 
D YTON ti 
GO\ltly'a 'rll'O 
ELECTRIC 
J. C. Battery & 
CHRYSLE 

Nash Moto l' 

HO 

COPELAN 
Bowma n E ll' t 
F(UGlDAI 
Relloble l 'lll'eli 
GENERAL 
I, C. LIs-h t & 

A! B. C. W 
Rellablo l1Jlectr 
VOSSWA 
I .C. Lis-ht and 

PREMElR 
n .. llohll' ]ollerll 

PI 

P(lHTIlAIT 
f',·,'Iv l .. ·,"l' ,'111111 

p()lnnA f'r 
r,"~('omhc Rill 
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THURS D AY, NOVEMBER 6, 1930 

Grain Prices 
Fall to New 
Low Record 

Wheat Market Lowe t 
Since 1906; Corn 

Irregular 

ClUCAOO, Nuv. r. (A1')-AII grain 
ulIllcnvenl RClb'\c l(" tOl1 ny to fl' ah 
IIOtl011l prlcr I'cconls, whetll tnlling 
furlhr.t nn.' ouldolng a ny pot'ullel 
Klnco \DOr.. n('l}orls Imllentlnl(' bll(' 
crops of wlll'ot In Boullwrn 
hfl\nlspl1Pr~ counll'lr!\ WCI'C I ttl'V~ly 

" Daily Ra.dio Program 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8 

(UII TIL' Auocfat.d Pr ... ) 
Prog{ams 10 Central 13tnndard Thne. P. M . unleu olberwlae Indlcatf~ 

454,3- WEA F New York~60 (NBC Chaia) 
':CJO-H ymn Sing UOm.)-AI.o WMC ':30-Melody Momenh, Tlno r - .Iao 
WI130 WWJ WHAS KOA WOC WWJ WSAI WTA~ wrno WOY 
T:Oa-Rudy Vall .. Orch.-AISo WJAX 9:llO-O rch,"tra Varllty - AllO WGY 
WIOD'WJDX WOY WI1'JC WOC WOW WFJC WWJ WSAJ KSO WQW WRY 
WDAF IVWJ WTMJ KTAR WHAS WOAl ROA KSL WTMJ WIOl) WHAS 
WMC WSB WSMB WKY WSAI KOA WSJU wMC wSB WSMB KYW W~F 
Wl'JBC KSL KOMO WOAI WSM ROO WlAX KTHS WTAi\1 KSTP ROO 
KHQ WBA? KTHS WAPI KECA Ksn KOW KEI KOMO WJI)X WEBC WSB 
WTAM KOW KSTP WON KPRC KPRC KRQ WFAA 
S:DO-Blrthday Party-Also WOY WSB 10:0D-OancI Orch .. r. - AI~o W\VJ 
WSM WIOJl WJAX WOAl KOA KSl.. WSAI WOC WJl)X KSO WOW WSH 
WKY \yBAP WW.1 WSAl RSD WDAll' WSMB KSTP WOY , 
KYW WJ;;BC WOW IVS~1B WJOX 10:3D-Ell ington ' l Band - Also WWJ . 
WOO WTMJ WMC KOO JillCA KOMO RSD WOW 1;{STP wmx WOAF 
KHQ KOW I{S'rp WAPI \V'I'AM ll:00-Albin'a Orth,-Allo KS}) WOAF "I 348.6- WABC New York-860 (CBS Chain) 
6:30 - Ti p Top Club - Also WHK W.BBM .K!>IOX KMBO KOrL l 
WJUlN WXYZ KMOX 9:00 - Thl Luther. " Period - Also 

THE D A IL Y IOWAN, IOWA' CITY ............ -

S1'O('I( , ;\t,\U"wr A\'ERAOJ£S 
(Cprrl.. 19311, "'tllntl. ' laJistirs Co.) 

5111nd. 20 Galili. 20 UlIl. 
yesterday .......... 127.7 104.5 172.8 
Previous day .... 131.1 105.7 IS1.4 
W~ek 1111'0 _ ........ 134.4 107.9 186.8 
Year IIgo ........ 163.6 130.6 194.2 
HIgh, 1930 ..... ~02.4 141.6 2 1.3 
1.IIW, 1930 .. .. ... 129.3 104.U 177.8 

Chicago Livestock 

CHICAGO, NOv. 5 (AP) m.S.D.A.) 
-1100&-21.000; 3,000 dit' cl; cloSE'J 
8\OW. mostly SlE'ady; top 9.45; bulk 
1~0·260 Ibs., $9.15",9.35; ]lacking pow" 
$8.00!ftS.75; shlpper~ 4,000; esUmate(l 
holdover 3,000; lI,;ht Ii!:ht, good ant1 
choice. 140-1~0 Ibs., $8.90rf<l9.1r.; Ught 
weight, 160·200 11)8.. S .OOtl/l9.25; 
medIum weight, 00·2250 lb~., $9.15", 

9.4;'; ht'avyw('lght, 250·360 1M .• $9.16 
11,'9.46; packing ,,0"''', medium and 
good, 275·500 Ibs., $ .UO~ 8.00; ",la ugh 
tE'l' pll\'s, good and choice, 100·130 
Ibs., $8.65w 9.10. 

AT'l'LE-10.000; cnlve. 2,000' 
mORt killing cla"Res IItrong to 25 
hlght'r; 1::u·~.'ly Il sh ipper ma l'ket; ac· 
11,,0 al advance: mo~t rat calU un· 
e,' nly 50-1.00 high l' than low tlIne 
lallt weele; upturn being stimulated 
by small run rather than Improve. 
ment In dr"s~~d he('(; tOI} yearlings 
$13.10 beRt Ii (\.\'11"" $12.00, slow mal" 
ket 011 Klockers and (eeders; slaugh· 
tE'r cattle an(\ vl'alel's: "U'c\'S, good 
nnd choice. 600·900 lbR., $11.501{i)1 3.75 ; 
900·1.100 IbH., $10.GOI1V13.75: 1,100·1, 
300 Ib"., $9.75(ulla.50; 1,300·1,600 111s., 

9,50wI2.75 ; com mon and medium. 
600-1,300 Ibl-l., $6.00@9.75; heifers. 
good (ln,l chaiN'. 650-850 Ibs., $9.00(rj) 
12.75; common and medium. $4.75@ 

9.00; cow~, good (\11(\ rholep, 5.~r.qv 
1.00; common and medium , $3.751i1' 
5.26; low rutter nnd ('utter', 2.7511V 
4.00; bulls (yearlings excluded) good 
and cholco (beer) S5.00tf~6.00; cutter 
to medium, $3.50@5.G5; "ea.lera (mJ1k 
fed) goOd and choice, I .00'fl) 10.50: 
medium, $7.001llS.00; cull und com· 
mon, $5.00""7.00; stockel' and feeder 
cal tiE': 8l£'el's, good and choic , SOO-
1,050 Ib.. 7.00I{ilO.OO; common and 
medium, 5.25«,7.00. 

_New York Stockl 

(By The Associnl"d P reRs) 
lllJ:h Low Clolle 

Al hem .... _ ....... _ ..... 201 ~ 194 196 
Am Can ............... 114& III lllR 
Am Pow & Lgt _ ..... 59a 5G 56 
A 'r & T ............. _ .. .... 196 192 Ina 
Anaconda. Cop .......... 36l !l51 3.51 

-,\uburn ~tot ............. 646 
B & a .............. _ ... _ ... .. 81a 
B th St _ ....... _ .............. G A 
C R I & P ._ .............. 71 & 

om li'l'od ................ 71 
Gen Asphalt .............. 301 
Cen EI ........................ uli 
Gen ~!ot ................... . 35~ 
Good~·~ar Rub ....... . Hi 
Hershey ...... _ .............. R26 
HOUSton all .............. 44 
H udBOn • tal ... _ ... _...... 19 ~ 
11 upp ).:(ot _............... ' 
TIl Cent ._ .............. _ ....... 97 
IT&T ...................... 2l 
Jahn>; Manv ." ......... G ~ 
'Kresge ..... _ ................. 2G~ 
:\Iont Wm'd .............. 19, 
Nat 131, .......... _ ............ _ 78 
Nl).t Ca"h R~g ........ 3~ 
NY Cent ................... .140 
Para Publlx ............ 47~ 
Pen & Ford _ ........... 38~ 

bO~ 
ot 

67 
7l 
14i 
29 
48i 
33Q 
40 
O~ 

4n 
18~ 

~ 
96 
21J 
66 
2H 
18~ 
76, 
31A 

13Gl 
46Q 
371 

GZ 
01 

an 
711 
75\ 
30. 
48~ 
S4 
40 
80~ 
44 
19 
8~ 

96 
27} 
66\ 
2Gi 
IRl 
76~ 

3H 
136!! 

46, 

37i 

PAGE NINE 

Penney ........................ 383 
Pennsylv nil\, ....... _ ... G6 
Pub Set" )'I J .............. 31 
Pulll)lan ........... ........... 571 
Rna CA ................. _. 19~ 
RadKO .................... 22 
Rendln!:, ..................... 95 
Rem Ronll ................ 18\ 
lley Tob B ............... 4. 

aI's Ro~ ............ .... _ 49l 
Shell Un ............ _ .... 10k 
Sjnc Oll ........... y ..... 13. 
Skell)' 011 ............... I7~ 
Slew \YOI'1l ................ 1 1 
Sludebn.kel· Ol'p .... 2l 
rrex OI·P.... . ........ 40 
Un PaC' ..................... .1971 
U S Rubber .............. 13i1 
U !'; Steel .................... 140} 
W U Tel .................... 139 
West EI & Mfg ...... 102 
Woolworth & Co ...... 634 

38~ 

G4a 
7 } 

tiG~ 

18i 
20 
94 
16 
43, 
40~ 
9~ 

13a 
17a 
18 
20} 
30. 

194 
13 

14li 
136k 
nH 
61J 

381 
G4~ 

78C 
fi7a 
18t 
20, 
95 
18' 
44 
46t 
10 
13~ 
17U 
18 
20l 
39~ 

1941 
13 

142'1 
la6A 
98t 
61 a 

I, rr~po\l.lbl~, logpthcr with sympathy 
shOWing rpp.-al·ding ('ontlnuN1 wenk· 
ne8" of tile storlc ma rkrt. Corn (lis· 
Gtn )0 180m lll!luo.q~ ilA 1l11lil.1 PJ,{llltl 
lime. !Jut flnnlly gave with whPllt, 
Q.1~!lOugll the COrll mnrk!'t Is but 
little higher now than I n~l July IVnt'n 
t~Q corn crop waR cxpected to turn 
ol\~ vh'IUl:\lIy a. billion bURlwlH Inrg('\' 
thnn Is now being looked for. 

7:00-Toplcl In Brief-Gnly WFBL WADC WHK WKRC WXYZ WSl'D , 
WKBW WJAS WADC Will< WGST WOWO WBBlI1 WCCO WM'l' KbiOX I 
WXYZ WSPO WREC WBRC WOWO ROIL KRLO KLZ KDYL KOL KB'PY 
WFB.l W)\IAQ WCCO KMOX j{MBC KOD! I{lIJ !{FRO I 
KOIL I{FJF KRLD WRR KTBA 9:aO- Natio nal _R a.dlo Forum - AlAo ' 
7:1!;-Voice of Col umbia-Also WRRC WADO IVXYZ WBCM WSPD WDOD 
WXYZ WBOM WSPD WOOD WRFlC WREC WLAC W1Sl'l WBllM: WCCO ' 
WLAC WBRO W1SN WlI'BM WCCO KSCJ WAlT KMBC nRA WDAY 
KSCJ WMT KMOX K~mc KLRA WNAX KFJF KDYL Kl'PY 
WDAY WlolAX KOIL KFH KFJF 10:DO-Will Ol born. Orch,-Alao WXYZ ' 
KRLD KDYL KFPY WBCM WSPD WDOO WREe WBRe 
7:30-H. V. K"itenbor",- Newl - AI~o WISN WFBM wwr KMBC I(LRA 
WADC wHl< WKRO "WXYZ WB!?O WDAY WNAX KQ\L K~H KFJF,l{LZ 
WOWO WFBlIr W!(AQ WOCO IUlOX 10:1!;-CBS Rl dio Column-.AI~o WXl'~ 
7:45-StorY ot Time - Also WAOC W:aCM WSPD WOO,O WREC WBRe 
WHK '''KRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO WISN W\I'BM W'MT KMBC RLRA 
WJ.TO KMOX KMDO KOIL WDAY WNAX KOILKF:a~JF !{LZ 

Classified Adv'eTti!sing I" 

>-

S:CD-Muslcl\l Prog r~m - Also WAllO 10:30-Tect Fior ito Orch.-Also .WADC Clo,~lng q\lotallonH on wheat wer~ 
nervql18 Ilrt noarly 1111\ dIlY'. hollom
m08t 1.\'1'1, l i-3r a buslwl llnJer Mon
dU¥',. flnls\1. Corn closvd "rlgular, 
ic ofr to ~c uP, oats H·2r down anti 
porvlslons unchang"'d to n cleclhtc or 
IZ cents. 

WHK WKRC W08T WXY7. WSPP WKltO wxyZ WBClIt W8,PD , WPOD 
wowo WBBM WOcp KMOX KMBC WR:mO WBRC wISI' WFBM wcco I 
S,aa-Oetectlve My.tery-Also WADC WMT KM;OX RMBO KLRA WDAY 
WHK WKRC WXYZ WsrD WOWQ WNAX KOIL ICFH KFJF KLZ KFpy 

3!)4.5- WJZ New York- 760 (NBC Chain) • 8~~Am_Md_~~~m~~W~N W~WmWqB ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~====~======~~~~==============~====~~===~=======J 
Phone 296 

WIOO WCKY WLW WiR WOAI I<~O KECA KOW ROMO KlJQ ~ 
6:1!;-Th. Jestera-Also WORY WREN WAPI WMC KDK1\. KSL m.... d B S • ! Wheat values went to IlI~Ct'8 WOfse 

dudng the final hour of trading. At 
that stage Reiling out to stOll lop~es 
on the part ot holders "r future d,,· 
liveries attained much Increas('(l mo· 
,menlum . and th€!'O WIlS !t\'~alel' qlg. 
nl!leane ... being nttnched to pel'slstl'nt 
dearth of any Impol·tant I~\Il'Oncnll 

dcnmn(l rOI' wh~nt rrom Norlh 
AlOedcn. 

8:30-Phll Oook-AIIO KD,KA WHBC 9:00 - . Victor Herbert Opera _ Allo ... "XI an u s e rvlce 

KWK WREN WTID KOA KSL KOO .l<OM WREN E LT"'"", C P"O'" 0 CI · f· d Ad t' ·· R ' r KECA ROMO RUo. K'rAR In'so 10:00-Slumber Hr.-Alao WJR l{DICA v U~ CAB O. ... N.,.. I 40. aSSl le ver lSlng ates wr.w IVIBO KG\V 10:00-Amol 'n' Andy-Only to WAUQ 31 
8:4~ - l am pe', Orch. - Also I{WK k'WN WRElN WllAF WTMJ Wa,,!! 
WREN KFAB W1US WSM WMC WSM WSB WSMB WJnx w){C WiUi/TED-PA S SE N G E It S TO 

~et the Radio in Shap~ 
for Wintel"7 WSB WAPI WSt,l.fl W,lDX W.IAX KTH'S KPRC \vOAl KOA KSL VA» ~IarlJuett4 <Tame. Ponllac coach. 

WlOD KGO KElCA KOMO KlIQ KGW WFAA " .. 8PEOIAL 0&88 • • U::Z:8-A lPeCJal 4LIIoout ~ -.h 
will be a llowed on aU Claaltle4 Ad~ _ta 
paJd. w1thla 111:1: dar' trom uplratloa ~ Of the 114. 

KDKA KTAR ){FSD KOA KSL lo.:SD-Am91-Andy-Only ",ao KE~A Davis, 324 S. Dubuquc. 
7:00-Rolfe'. Orchest ., - AI~o KORA RFSD KOMO KOW RHQ 

Corn wus uphplcl !luring thl' great· 
PI' part of lhe tlmp to<lflY hy the> fnct 
thnt (lesplte au~pirlouq w('ather th,' 
movement of corn of IntI' to ma"ket 
has been rC'lallvely qmllll. Thpre 
",us also ron"ldrnhll' hlljln~ of rol'l1 
today ugalnct slmultanl'ou" "riling of 
whfat. O:tlq Rufrl"rl'd c.·oln g ... n~j.nl 
11(lllltlnllon nnll dl'fJPIWd to thl' li\w· 
cst nrict'R reachl'd slnrl' 1910. 

Chicago Stoc'" 

(Ry 'rI1i1 ASSII"iu Irll Prp~s) 
IlIl:h Low ClO~1l 

BullN' £ll"ojl ... 7 \ 7 \ 7\ 
Ch l{' COI'I> .. (j r;~ !i~ 
CI~h Alum ....... 3~ 3~ 3~ 
CucllIylth Ed ........... 217 ~42 244~ 
Coot 'hi C'Us .••....... N~ ~~ H4 
Drx["r Co _ ..... _ Jl: lit 111 
Or Lakes Alrc ... •... 2~ 2~ 21 
In~ull Ut In v " ..... 45 .J:g H~ 
Ken switch ....... 4~ 4~ 41 
Nflt Stand ........... " 2:;2 24 24 
N & ~ A m Corp ....... 10 10 10 
PInes Wlnft ......... __ .. J 6 1;; lr,~ 

Std UrNI<;,ing ..•. ,.R k 8 
Swift & Co, _. 2!1~ 29 29 
11 H O),p9um _.. 37~ :\7: 37\ 
U ~ H & 'f .... ....... 1~~ Hj~ la~ . 

• Chicago Grain 
'. 

cn CACO, Nov. r, (,\ P)-CuRh 
wlwut I'ul!'(l ~e 1'1I~lpt' to<lny tlnll 'tIIP 
tradIng h:lslH h~'ld .. I ",,,ly. .'hlllplnJ.: 
Rules lntaled GO,OOO hU.; canCl'l l:ttionH 
6,/1.00 bu.; and I'stinlate" I'pr['lllt~ Iii 
cars. No fl'C'oih (>XIlOl't bu~lnl" .~ WM 
reportP(] OVl"rlllght, !Jilt tllt'I'P w\'r~ 

flIlme Inquiries In the m;'l·kt't, nil he· 
Iowa working ha~I~. 

Spot corn wn~ rr~tiv~ and frr gular . 
Pr\ee~ wel'l' ~c IIlgh!'I' til ]0 (·n~l~r 
and \lIe tradIng IhnltR wtr!' lin· 
chah!:rd to ~e 10\\'(>1'. 

WJR KYW KWK WREN I<FAB 11:00-Rolfe Orchntr. (Repeat, 1 hr.) 
S:OO-Hattor, Dance OrchOltra - Allo -Onl;v W'J.'MJ KSTP WEBC WHAS 
{{ORA WIBO KWK WREN WCRY wt,lC WSM WSB WJDXWIiI~lI woM 
8:30-0rch •• tra Melodl •• - Also KSTP KPRC WKY I{vOO KOA KSL !{PO 
WKY WT1,U WEBC WHAS WSM WFAA KECA KTHS KTAR KFSD 
WJAX KPRC ROA WSB WBAP KYW KOW KOMO KHQ 
, CENT~AI.. CleAR CHANNE l STATIO NS 
I 293.9-KYW-1020 8:00-Sponsored, Prog. 7:30-Same Il8 WJZ 
I ~ :OO-Qrch.: Sporh 8 :30-The Foursome 8 :OQ-Star })ust 

G:SO-Sponsored Pro!:s. ~:Oo--MuBical Prog. 8:so.-SII.me as WJZ 
7:00-WJZ Program 9:30-0Id King Coal 9:0Q-Spon8Ql'ed Prog. 
S'DO-Same as WmAF 10:0D-Amos 'n' Andy 9 :l5-EntertaJ",.r. 
8:30-WJZ Pro ram lOllS-Sponsored Prog. D:3O-Delbridge Orch. 
9:00-Bour rro~ WEAF 10:80-Dan & Sylvia 10:OO-Varlely (2 hra. ) 
10 :OO-;.;Iew~; State tit . IO:45-Da~ce 131,i hrs.) 25II.5-WOWO-ltOO 
10:30-Oance Variety 423,3-WL.W-7OO 7:00-WAI3C (2 hra.) 

344 &-WIONR-870 G:lO-Same as \VJZ 9:30-Quel. 8< An •• 
. 6:45-Sponsored Prog-s. g:.S-l'4erchanta 

G:Oo-Muslc; Organ B:W-Band Prog. 10:11i-Man from Marl 
G:30-Farm Pro". 8:30-S8.1no as WJZ 3702-WCCo-e10 
6:45-Luke-MiranclY 9:01l-'J'l1e l{all ' 
8:30-Feature Prof'. 9:30-Fenture Prog.. B:SO-Mullloal Prog •. 
U:OII-Pop.; Songs lO:OO-Varlety (2% hrs.) 7:00-Same al WABe 
9:90-Volco or Opero. 7:46-orllln Re01tal 

10:OO-Comedy; Outlnl:' 299.5-WOC·WHO-1000 8:00-Same as WABe 
lO:lS-Fealure Prog.'. G:OO-Same as WEAF 8:30-Muaical Progal 
11:00-Vaud. (3 i"s.) U::!O-U1ee Ciub 9:00-Same a8 WABe 

7:00-Same as WEAF 10:00-Strlng Quartet 
344.&-WLS-870 8:3Q--Sponsored Prog. 10:30-Same as WABe 

7:00-lI1elcdles; Rooks ~:O()-Pnyhouse 1l:00-01d Settlers 
7:30-Vnriety Acls !1:30-nIackhawk Trio 275.1-K MOX-1000 
8:00-Churcll ChoIr lO:OO-Same aa WEAF 6 30-5 WA"'''' 

447.S-WMAQ-670 )O:15-[,ibrary Talks : arne as .. " 
)O:aO-Sorenaders ~:30-:SaQkstage 

6:00-0rch.: Piano H.OO-Orchestra 10.00-Televislon Pro, . 
6:45-l1Ionco Orch. · IO:15-lIIac & Al 
7:00-Same ns WABC 398.8-WJR-7S0 10 :30-Rhymeater 
7:15-Dr. Bundesen 0:15-Slylo Leaders 10:46-Same as WABe 
7:30-Same as WABC n:30-f.lttle Symphony ll:OO-KMOX Revue 
7:IS-Pianist 7:00-Feature. 1l:30-0rganllt 

SOUTHERN ClEAR CHANNEl STATI ON S 
40S.2-WSB-740 6:30-8trlng Quartet 10:30-Jack Turner 

7:00-Same as WEAF 1l:00-Same as WJZ 6:45-Same Us WJZ 
7:00-WEAF (1'.., hrs.) 
8:3l1-Same as WJZ 
9:00-Same as WEAF 

10:00-WJZ Progrnm 
10:15-WRAF Program 
lO:3D-Balladlst 
1l:00-Hour from WJZ 

:t63-WAPI-I140 
6:15-lIenry & Percy 
6:45-Same D.! W.TZ 
7:00-Same as WEAF 
8:3I1-WJZ (30",.) 

374.8-WFAA-600 
9:0()-Same "s WEAF 

lO:OO-same us WJZ 
10:1!;-()tchestra 
Il:OO-Hour from IV.IZ 

374.8-W BA P-SOO 

7:30-Sponsored Prog. 481.S-WSM-e50 
8:00-Same as WElAF 6:00-Pianlst: New~ 
8:30-\'I'JZ (30m.) 6:30-0rganl.t 

288.:l-KTHS-1040 6:45-Same i\B WJZ 
6:30-0rcheslra 7:00-WEAF (l'A hra.) 
7:00--WEAl" (30m.) 8:30-Same as WJZ 
9:BO-WEAF (30m.) 9:00-Same as WEAF 

IO:30-Same as \VJZ lO:OO-WJZ Program 
10:IS-Orchestra 10:lG-Dot & Marylon. 
11 :OO-Hour trom W.TZ 10 :SO-Jack & Bill 

365.6-WHA5-820 1l:00-Same as WJE 
6:00-Same as WEAF 2e2.1-WOAI-1190 
C:~O-II{uted Violins 6 :OO-Studlo Program 
6:~5-Snme as WJZ 6:S0-0rchealra 
7:00-Same as WEAF 7:00-Same as WEAF 
8:00-Chronlclers 8:30-Same as \'I'Jz 
8:BO-Same as WJZ 9:00-Hour from WEAF 
9:00-Same as WEAF 10:OO-Snme as WJZ 

IO:OO-Same as WJZ lO:15-0rchestra 
8:00-F'lve Trumps 10:15-News; Features 1l:00-1I0ur trom WJZ 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROAD CASTS 
W9XAP.WMAQ-2S00kc. 9:00-Val'lely (30m.) 7:4B-Cartoona by 
6:30-Spol'ls (Sound) W9XAO·WIBO-2000kc. Television 
6:45-Novelty (15m.) 7:0(i-Stulllo (Sound) ~:OO-Varlely (30m.) 

Diredory 
and 

Produds 
Them in 

of NaHonally Known 
Where to Purchase 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will fi nd list e d Ame rica's m ost famous b r ands of merch~ndise a nd 
well known services a nd t he names of the Iowa City merchants that I,lre 
a b le and willillg t o serve y ou. Read the lis t. Read it o h en. You wl~l b el 
h a ppily s u rprised to learn that many a rticle s y ou ~id not know were s old in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-"SERVICES 
Aut o mobiles 

C~EVROLE'r sales & service 
Na,ll Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, P hone 481 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Ga:-tner Motor Co., 205 S. Cap!tol, Phone 142 

H t D S O N-ESSEX sales & ser vice 
I. . Hudson Essex Co., 11 E. Wnsh., Phone 281 
o D S MOBILE·VIKING sales & servic e 
"TN lIenbrock Molor Co., SOl S. Clinton. Phope 441 

Services 

A i TOMOBILE gen eral r epair work 
Te Fleming. 215 B. Clinton, Phone 533 
D YTON tires, tubes a n d batteries 
OOQdy'ij Tiro & Bat. I'l I·V .• 215 S. ClIn., :PhOne 506 
ELECTRICAL & speedom eter ser v ice 
I. C. Battery & Electrtc Co., 15 E. Wnsb., PhOne 476 
CHRYSL E R & general auto servic e 
M~ Motor Co., 118 N. Linn, Phone 3SQ 
REPAIRING, greasing a n d storag e 

RAnIO SALES & SERVICES 
-------------------------------------
A TWATER KENT & Westinghous e r a dios 
Bowman Electric Co" 125 E. College. Phone 95 3 
BRE MER·TULLY, Bosch ~ Appex r~dios 
Iowa FurnIture Co., 22S S. Dubuque, Phoh!\ 194 
BRUNSWIC K , R adiola, Melo-ton e radios 
Goody's Tire & Bat. Serv .• 215 S. ClIn., .Phone 605 
C ROS LEY r adio s 
~foNam(\ra. Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash .. Phone 208 
GENERAL MO'l'QltS ),'adios 
Jackson E lectric Co., 10~ S. Dubuque. P hone 7fi2 
MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spenc~r'8 Harmony Hall, 15 S. D ubuque, P hone 367 
P HILCO, B r uns wick, Atw ater Kent radios 
Iowa Olty Radio store, 230 E . College, P hone 133 

SHOES 
FLORSHEIM & WALK·OVER s h oes 
Ewers Shoe Slore, o{lPosl te sampus, Phone 207 
MARTIIA WASH1NGTON wom en's s hoes Reed's Repair Shup, 209 S. Linn, Phone 8105 

N 
Yetler's, 115 E. Wash Ington, PhOne H 

A S H RE~AIRING, serv., str ge" w ash, S HOE R E PAIRING & s hinin g 
Nash Molor Herv. '0.-211 B. llul'l.-Phonc 1364'J. , Simpson's Shoe RepaIr, 117 Iowa Avenue 

EDUCATOR SHOES, for t h e f amily 
HOME APPLIANCES Kll1ney's Shoe Slore, 128 So. Cli nton, l-'hone 120. 

Refrig erators 

COPELAND EI.EC. r eirig. W est'bousc ap. 
Bowman Ele trl ... Co., 125 E . collego, l-'hone 959 

FltIGID AIR E 
ReJlobl BI rtrle Co., 18 R. Dubuque. Phone 101 2 
GENERAl .. E LECTRIC refrigerator 
I . C. Light & power '0 .• 211 E . Wash., Phone 121 

Washer~ 
A~ B. C, WAS HERS 
Reliable 1iJiretric ('0., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone l Q12 
VOSS WAS HERS 
I .C. L ight nnd Pow r Co., 211 E. Wuh .. P hone 121 

Vacuum Cleaners 

PREMEIR DUPLEX v a c Qum cleaners 
Relln hln F. lecl1'ln 0., 13 R. D ub uque, P hone 1012 
-~-'---.-.,.;~------~.:.-----

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
P(\HTH AIT, 
1\"" I' I''' Il' l'1 \lllIo. 1n S. Clln t ()IJ, Phone 538 

p(mTnA l'r URE of distinction 
T.II Rr omlle Iud 1o, 9 S. D Ubuque, Phone tH9W 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 
CoaMtH', 10 S. Clin ton, \>hone 48 

KLING T AILOR~D clothe~ 
A. GlaSMr, 116t,(, S. Dubuque. Phone RRn 
LORD ROCHESTER bY'Michael Stem ('.0. 
3-Speldels-3. 129 S. Dubuque. Phone 1875J 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
Brcmer'a-Iowa City 's Fln~8t store tor Men, 
MJDD!SHADE CLOTJU~G-
0 1'1111n18. 1M So. Clin ton. Phone 776·W. 

STETSON HATS-
Grimms, lOG So. CUnton , Phone 776·W. 

I i 
MISCELEANEOUS 

KODAK, EASTMAN & supplies 
lIen I'Y Louis, Rexall & Koda.k Slore, 241 E, College 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Raclnes F our stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pl!'RS and pencils 
Wlllla.m 8 IOwa Supply, 8 S . Clinton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Raolne8 Four StOre8 

Apartme~ts a nd FIa.ts 67 
IrOR REN'r-S'1'RICTLYMOUERN 

apartments. Furnished or unfur· 
nlshed-wlthln w{llklng distance 
trom campus. Phone 430 or 4343·W. 

FOR RE:'oIT-~ OR 3 JtOO~f u,'
furnlsh~11 apal'tml'nt In modcl'll 

house. Oarnge. Phone 30~7-W . 
. 1019 E. \YnKhlngton. 

FOR RI!l:O<T-W E L L·U E A '1' ED 
~urnlshpd houscke~Jling apar l . 

mllnt. ClORe In. Two lJlocks elli}t 
of post oUlce. 1i20 E. Washington. 
Phone 1. 

FOR RgN'l,- ),'U1lN1HlII';U Olt U[';· 
fUl'l\i~hr<l npl1l'tm~nt nlill I'ooms

rlose In. Phon{, 2902. 

FOR URN'f 
TlffiEE 'ro FIVE ROOM APART· 

m en ts. QulH location. Well of 
/,!oo<l water. Phone 68U·J. 

Nil. ot I '00& Day , Two Day_ I Three D q , , Pour Da,., , J!'1Y. DQ. i stt n.,i;J
Words (LIneal Charge I Cash ICham' 1'a.sh !Charge I CUll fCbarge' ea.h IC~I CIIah lObuaeT CUh 

Up to 10 I J I .2S I .%5 I .n, .SO ( ." I .sa. I .61 ' I .... 1 .61 loM,.88 AS 
10 to l~ I 3 I .28 I .25 I .65 I .at 1 .Ie I .", .7T' ,'to, ." I .. 1.Ie .10 
~6 to 20 , • I .31, ,3$ I .7'1 I .10 I ,.0 I ,8t I 1,01 I .IN I 1.11 I UI I 1.'0 1.18 
21 to 25 I 6 I .50' ,45 1 .98 I .90 1 1.U J 1.00{ I 1·~9 I 1...18 I 1.45 I LSJ I 1.11 1." 
26 to 30 , e I .61 I .55 I 1.%1 I 1.10 I 1.39 I U I I l ,fit , I I.e. , 1.'74 I Ul I 1.11 1.14 
91 to 35 I ., I .72 I ,65 I 1." I 1,8& I U3 ! 1 .... 8 11.83 t l.,118 I US , 1,84 I us :.0, 
38 to 40 I 8 I .83, .15 I 1.65 , l.~ ! 1.1T I t.70 ! U. I UO J 2.11 I 1.10 I U' 1.30 
41 to 45 1 9 I ,94 I .85! 1.87 I Ue .f 2.11 I 1 ,9~ I us I 1.14 I UO I U' ' ... 4 21.68 
48 to 50 I 10 I 1,05 I .95 r I ." I 1." , 2.15 J !.Ii I I.e. , U8 -, , ." T I.. T Lli tM 
51 to 55 I 11 I US I 1.0/1 I 1.11 , 1.10 I Uo , 2I.se l 1.81 ! Ut I Ut I 21.88' .. , 5 I 1.14 
" to 60 I lJ I u., I 1." , 1.11 , 1.31 , I." I 1M I 1.11 I • .11 I ... I 1.14 I U' I US 

"In !mUM char .... Is,. ~ 1001& .... RI.e!I 1lIr
II1ahed OIl requ .. t. maeh wOl'd Ia --. a4~t 
_lit be OOUJItecL !'!Ie pretb:ea .... or 8a.le, .. 'TCII' llat." 
~ .. &nd ~nUlar one. at tb& begUmlng ., &4. ue to 
be counted In tbe total Dumber of wortS. Ia u...... on. 

Ypu canl fi nd reliable rad,io 
d,octOI'S in t h c c lassified sec~ 
tion of 

The Daily Iowa" 
) \ . 

P i 

Los t and Found 7 
LOST-WJII'1'E GOLD 'l'lIETA CHI 

pin. Finder notlry L. R. Conradt 
-at 553·W. Reward. 
LOST-WHT1'E COLD GLASSES 

III bll\.Ck cnae. Phone 41GO. 

LOST-SQU AW'l WIJf'rl~ <lOLJ) 
wrist wat<'h. 'rartpnnt'I' mnl{p. Re· 

IVIII·d. Phon!' 27 11 W. 

LOHT-COI:O< rURHK Hl';WAltD. 
1'hono 873. 

FOR Rl~N'F-S'rAR13UCK RESi-
dence, 17 S. Goverllor. 8 roomM, . Wanted-Laundr,y 83 ROoms With out BOard 63 Houses for Sale 

LOST-8I r.. Vl~r~ j\{ g ]) A L - R n· 
78 ward . Phono 4030. , 

pbmo, radio, vlclrola, tlreplnee ----------.:...--
double gamge. Suitable G·S gradu· W AN1'ED-STUDE~T LAUNDRY FOR REN'l'-LA~G~ DO"UBLE' 
/t.to students or f(lmlly. Small family ~al1ed (or and delivered. Pbon!' room fot men slud~nt". 104 :lctel· 
coulil cl 11.1' expen~es by rcntlnr.- 1963-3. roae avenue. J'll0nc 711·J. 

FOa. SALE-BARGAIN, VERY DE· 
slt'able modern G room home. Goo(1 

nelghbol'hoo(l, Immpllialt' posE's~lon. 

TI'I·ms. Phone 210G 0\' 3060 . 

LOST-WlIl'l'E GOLD LAmES 
wrlslw[ltuh betwl'en the dean's of

(fce and Rclclls. Iltlward. Call 3651. 
rooms. Rent SO. Phone 803 (luring 
rlRV nn<1 1724 pVIlnillll"s. FOR RE)'I'r- OOUBLE ROOMS-

WANTED--wrUnENT LAU:O<!)I{Y. PhOI1(\ 4014-W. I"OR Rg:-;T-~IOm:RN ],'IJltmSH· Phone> 3!IG9. ____________ _ 
.l'd 3 room np:tl·tnlPnl--C'l1l !IKhl. Fon RgNT- nOOMS. PHONE 2469. 

F~male H elp W a nte d 30 FOUND-PURSK OWNElt MAY 
havc same hy culling 13 4-W (lnd 

'VAN'rED~IIfAIJ) Nt' ONCB pan payln!; CUI' lhlH ad. 

34. 
WANTED-LAUl;iDR~ WORK- 5~ 

Employment Wanted Phoc,e .. 742. ,------------
'F n Rl':)'IT- -nOOi\IS ON WE!:),l' 

~en .. rnl hou~e work. Apply A-3 
nurlln!!"ton AplR. LOST-punS1~ JlE'I'WgEN CITY 

WAN'l'F:I}'-(;AHI': (W ( ' lllf.HI1EN. 
2()c hour. ~tu<lpntR wlr('. Pholl c WANTED-WASnINGS, 

49a2.W. Ing@. Phone 1629·J. 
IRON· 

----------------
FOR SALt WANTE]) ImrANl)'lG CO A '1'1-3-

~2 . 00. PholJ(' n:i 8-J. 
Dressers, bedll, 9xl2 rug. small 

Wearing Apparel 60 table, da.venport table, pull·up chair, 
------....:::~...:...:::..----- rooker, flOOr lamp, oil !\tove. All 
FOn RBNT -ALL KINDS OF like new. Leaylng city. WlU sac-

(ancy costuml'". Phone 1201-W. rlflce. 19 Valley street. Phone 2389. 

Musical-Radio 57 
I, FOR SALE-V IC'rOR OR'I'HO· 

phonic portable and numher of 
records. $25.00. Inquire at 10wnn ot· FOR 

Canaries 

SALE-IIlGIl CLASS CA· 

Bal<ery :l nd !:;hl'acll'l's Drug storc. 
slde-~outh of hOllPiwl. 2213. FOR REN'l'-G no OM MODERN Lea-ve> ut Dully Iownn office. -----------------1 house. Almost new, garage. 121 

Fon n1o)NT-ROO~lS, TWO AND Clapp. Phone 675.J. 
half hlork. ~rom universIty hos

]lit a1. t 9RG. 

Aut.omobiles f o r Sale 9 
l!'on nEN'l'-7 ROm.1 ] lOUSE AND 

aCl'~lIge n~ar city limits. Phone 
?314-J. 

FOUN})-LAmNS PURSE CON, 
laln lng key and pl'ns-Ownor may 

have same by call In/! _t Iowan o!· 
{Ice nnd pnylni; fol' th is ad. 

ImH 8ALE-1927 Chl'vrolet COUJle, 
595 cash. (lood tires, motor In good FOR RJ;l:1I11'-FURNISI1ED lTO~~F. 

condition. Phone 14, I for winter mon~hs rcady by No-

LOST-U~IFORM CAP WITH 
cnuuffcur'H IJadge No. G19G. Finder 

phone 45. vember 4th. Alldress AB Dally 
l~OR SALE-1929·30 PO N T I A C Iowan. --------------- ---

coa~h, 1929 Chcvl'ol('t roach. fine G ood T hings to E at 5a 
condition. Terms. Call 733. 

Fon RFJNT-Lnr~e 5 room house- FOR S.\LI~.~PLJ.,}S-<J ~ I M ]~ S 
modern. Everything turnlshod In- Golden, winter banana. Geo, Seed s, Plants, F lowers 58 

flce. narles $6.00-$10.00. FIne qua lity Ii' 0 R SAL E _ BIl.'TERSWEE~'. 
1)lrd sced 7 pounds $1.00. Golden 

FOn SALE-VIOLIN, 1~I)'1g IN· Glow. Aval'le. Mrs. Cco. Mann, 14 Phone 3176. 

rludll1g heal. Very l·caBona-ble. Phone _W_an_e_k_, _1_62_9_.W_. _________ _ 

1207. Houses for Rent 71' 
strument, exceptional h~ rgnin. 20 N. Johnson. --------------

N. Van BUI·en. Phon!' 2969. FOR SALE-B I 'r T E R S 'V E ET. Transfer-Storage 24 FOR RENT-MODERN SIX·ROOM 
\louse with built· In ,nrage. M ot

LONG DISTANCE AND G~NERAL mt and Blakesly. Phone 98. PIANO TUNING. W. L.MORGAN. 
Phone 1475. 

RADIO DOCTORS-lOW A CITY'S 
e8tahllRhed radio repair shop. 

Phone 3132-117 b S. Dubuque. 

Phone I 7~7. 
Musical ilnd Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM, Use the Iowan Want Ads 
tap and step dancing. Phone 114, 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

hauling. Furniture mo\·~d. cr!l.tp~ 

and shipped. Pool il¥' ror Ca.ll· 
tornln and Sea.Ule. Thompsol\I 
Tra nsfer Co. 

FOR Rl~NT-FIVE ROOll MOD· 
~t·rt hou se. Oarden, clslern and 

gara~e. On Brown street. Phone 
1631·1'1'. 

[ B U. S I·N E S S DIRECTO' RJy 
IOWA C ITY SCHOOL OF 

I BEAU T Y CULT U RE 
All Work 'llPcrvised 

11Iun]loo nnd Fingel' W:Wel\ 75. 
ShampOo aud l\1a clli 50c 

p el'lllltnent ",[wes and hair II ·eu., 
Phone 723-W J4~ 8. DublUlto..~ 

Lola (Jlark Mighell . M. D, 

Diseases of W omeD 

201·4 Jobnson Coun ty 

Bank Bldg., 

Houn ~ to 5 p .m. 

American Beauty Shop 
Eugene St eam Ole Wave and 

'frlplex Combination 
Expert Fi nger Waving 

W o b1eJld pnwder for night 
0 1111 l]ny weill' 

, ,r----.-----: 
DR. O. B. Lll\fOSETH 

T hQ Unlvel'!llly 

I Unllcr Osbonls Phono 330 

Busines s Men, Office Help 
Furnished 

P l}8UC WOR 1{ I) JWARTl\IENT 
1\1bneographing, StencilscoJlin{;, 

I 'f YllewriUnl:' nOl] Stenogra llhic I 
Worl, tlOllO to order 

lit 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Towa Grad, Palmer Grad. 

Oltice-279 R~8.-1053 
OPI~fille The Jefferson Hotel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 
--,.-. - ". 

Over Miller Wohl Co. 
1111·2 'E. Wash. Phone 860 

mTS)('S n USINESS OOLLEGE I 
I Phone 42 or £i55 ...----------------.-

INFlJU!ARY ' 

SAVE MONEY 
On Auto and Winnow G1a~s 

Get I\fy Estimate on Your Work 
~ Sati.s ra.d lon Guaranteed 

W. J, Hildenbrand 508 S, Dubuque 
Phone 1347·J 

-------------------~ 

ARVIN HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

II Sold on Budget iPlan 
Storage 

THE AUTO INN 
rhone 910 217 E,. Bloom. 

Insurance Ageney 
Sound Insurance at a 

Saving 
Or~lceRl, ReHWl'nc&-G14 N . Gllbl'rt 
UPI'll .~vll llln'H Phone %%87 

I 

College or Dentistry 

Opbn fill' Clln\~11.1 ServIce 
B ginn ing sept . 22 , 1930 

Houts-l0-l2 a~m.. 1-5 p.m. 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

W e Use thelNe\lfOCal~eter 
Urnee Phon') 3350·W 
~Ii"'nce Phone %89"W 

Schneider Bldg. 

USB TIIII 

Iowan tWatlt' Ad~ 
rBONB !II 

L EARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Aleo crOSs country flying a nd pas. 
senger rides over city. Rea.so n-
able rate.. I 
SHAW AmCRAFT CO. 

Mr Mall Field or Phone 425 

Chas A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

Lady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

Day or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E. College 

I 

!KANAK THE'TAILOR 
Sults Made to Order-$~5 and Up 

Gents' and I.,adJee Altlll'~tIObI 
Cleanln. -Presslo .. 

12%1 E, 0Jllegll ------! 

RONGNERS I 
I French Dry Cleaning 

Exp~rt TaiWring_ .. I 
We ealI for and deliver I 
P~one 22 109 So. Clinton 

De~ep.dable I.ns~~qce 
AU Lines Except Life , 

H. L. Bailev Agencv 
Phone 5 118% E.College 

RENT~A·CAR ' 
Dodges, Model A 'IIId Mode1 T I 

'Fords -50 to 150 per m Ue. Round 
trip Cedar Ra pids $3.00, B, F. 
(Jarter, Z!4A E. College. l'bone 
o,nce B42, resIdence J 033. 

Ir--------------------Schneider Bros. Rankin Beautv Shop 
Nestle Per~anent Wave IS 

Shampoo and Finger 
Wg.ves $1 

i 
• 

FUNERAL DmECTORS 
Ambulancf Serrice Day 

or Night 
Res. Phone 1881 1:,' 

Office Pnont 443 
230 So. Dulniqu~ 

OAihO\lt Funeral 
Home 

Ambubulce Service 

Lady attenda~ I 
PhO\\ei 249 ~ S. Linn , 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, prqsinr and 

expert re~lrf~ 
We call ,for and cl~iver. 

Phone 110 28 E. Wash. 

Hawlcey~ Cleaneft! 
Cleaning - Pl1lUlnC - RePaI'"'Pr 

M. Born (JustODl 
Tauoriq 

_ I We can for and ~Uver 
,Pbone 69 Ii! So. nuboque 

-" 

Phone 222& 
I 2051h E. Washington 

Mecca St."dio 
True-to-Life Photoglavhs 

Special prices to 

I

J Students 
Phone for a.,poi.ntments I 

:r~o,~ 76.~ , 
11 Schneider Bldg. 

"'. 

THE II 0 USE 0 ~ S E R V I IC E 

Ii 

Sporting G60ds 
Tennis SupPjlBl 
Golfei'll ~eede 

Etc, 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

•• 
'5 ' .. ~ ... 

Use The Daily Iow~p Want Ads 

8 So. Clinton 

G W. D. Martin General ~l 

---------------------------- -----------------------------------------~~ 

• 

" . 

I. 
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Reilly States 
. Interpolation 

1 
I:! to Math Ouh 
... 
Prof. Gives Examples to 

Aid Stresses on 
IJF Discrimination 

"The process or Jnterpola tlon can· 
slsts In Clndlng othel' values In usc· 
quence or numbers wh~n tll"O or 
more numbers of thl' sequl'nce arp 
known," said Prof. John 1'". Heillr 01 

the mathematics dellol'tmen!. nt a 
lecture given In the sennlt' ('hamh,,1' 

at Old Capitol last nlghl , I'I'Orl'6"01' 

neilly. retirIng 11I'1'Hlclelll of !-;h;,ma 

Xl. honornr'), BclentlC1c 'odN)" ~",."e 

on "Interpolation," 
ReIU)' Slre~81'S nJt ... rhlll,,"! iOIl 

Relll)" str saed till' poillt th"t In· 
terpolation should 1I0t he in!l :MrI'l ml· 
nately used, alld refel'rM to lullucles 
that result when It Is' II)'lPI'OP \'Iy ap, 
plied, An allempt wus made to de· 
termlne the pdce ot a stock Ihted on 
the New York exchange 011 Nov. l. 
from the prices listed on SPJlt. 13 , 20, 
I\nd 27. 

Tho result at Interpolation gh'c< 
!the Ntl\', 1 prices as 1 0, \\ IlPl'ells 
the actual price witS about 195. "Ill, 

phaslzlng the point that thlH I~ not It 

proper field III which to "pply Inll'r· 
polMlon, , 

Se,'eral VUI'lable8 COIIHIMrrll 
The study of the rcmo.l"dCI-l~l'm 

waa empha.slzed Us being " ~urnclp"t 
test t o detel'mlne how tlccurute an 
Interpolated vnlue Is. 1"ul\~lIons of 
several variables were COlIslllcl'N! IUl 

weU as functlon8 Of u s lnglr varia· 
ble, 

mE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CJTT 

OIL JJi'ELL ENDANGERS OKLAHOMA CITY 

sout section of Oklahoma City iR mated to be making 60,000 barr!'ls oC oil and 
threatened \\'ith disast!'l' as the oil well shown in 100,000,000 cubic feet of gas, 'flle entire fire
foregrollnd of this picture continues to spout un- figlItillg force of the city is being held in readi
abated, blowing a spray of oil and gas toward ness to pl'CY nt elisa tel' hould the well take fire, 
the bu 'ine" ection of til city. Ttl well i csti-

Frl\'ol Appears Nov, H 
Frl vol will make Its second ap

pearance on the cal\1pllS Nov. 14 , It 
will be the Homecoming number. 
the caver repl'esenllng It pIcture of 
Old capitol, with peoplc greeting 
each other. This IHslle wll\ be the 
Iw·gest to be published this yea.'. 

AFTER CROSS COUNTRY RECORD 

Ticket Sales to 
Begin Today 

Reservations Ready for 
"Let Us Be Gav·" . , 

Nov. 11·13 
Seat l'CRel'vations tOI' "Let Us Be 

Gay," unIversity theater pl'odu ctlon 
of Nov. H, 12. 13, w1ll be made at 
the speech office beginning today. 
The Illny Is undel' the direction at 
PrOf. E. C, Mable. head ot the de· 
pal'tment of speech and dramatic 
al'l. 

Critics haVe praIsed this comedy 
Of Rachel Crothers, tennlng It brU· 
1I0.nt, witty, ROphlsticated Ilnd 
amusing entel'talnment. The story 
Is one Of love. misunderstanding 
u nd l'econcllation, 1'hr theme Is 
lhat ot th e ugly duckling grown 
heautlful bllt In this case the trans· 
formation Is not brought about by 
a fniry godmother but by three 
yea rs' playing a grass widow In 
Purls, 

The lOve and mlsundel'standlng 
al'e effected by Kitty and Bob 
Bl'own. plaYed by Priscilla Mol" 
I'ison, A2 Of Washington, Ilnd De· 
los R, Thorson. G of MIssoula, 
Mont, Reconciliation i8 brought 
about by Mrs. Bouclcault, an eccen· 
!I'lc dowager played by Ethel Hlln· 
lel'. Al of Muscatine. 

The rest Of the cast, a typical 
hOuse party crowd, Includes an Eng· 
lishman, a languorous lady, her de
voted poetry·readlng s hadOW, an In
genl.le and a comedy butler_ 

Dental Bureau Will 
Show Equipment at 
Teachers Convention 

Country Will Resort to Coal 
Reserves When All Other 

Fuel Exhausted··Prof. Olin 

Bulletins nnd equIpment ot the 
bUl'eau ot dental hygiene wtll be ex· 
hlblted at the annual meeting of the 
Tawil. Stale Teachers assoclntlon at 
Des MOines, Nov. 12 to 15, A spot 
!n1l11 showing the counUeS and the 
260 lowns and cities active In the 
Iowa dental Pl'ogram will also be 
on display, 

W 1. e n a I lor t h c tem 11or' 
ary substitutes are exhnu~led. 
tho nation ultImately will I', 
treat to Its coal 1'e8('rvrR - th
fllaunch and permanent line of de· 
(tnse, It 18 believed by Pl'ot TI uhert 
L , Olin, Unlverslly of Iowa scientist. 

At that lime, dopondence will be 
}1laccd not In the raw fuel, but In ItH 
conversion oC oil and gaM, May" tho 
professor who I. apen<llng yN\I'S In 
laboratory analyals of coal's pl·otWI'· 
tJes, R()!julls of much of hlK htUrly 
wlU bo publlshcd by the stat groIOl/:i. 
~al survey. 

038 Pi(H'd Northward 
Competition [or coal Is b('lng fur· 

1IIshed by natural gos, cul'ried Crom 
tho sourco fields In 'l'exas and Okln· 
llama. Into Iowa and other state vIa 
llu,;p tl'unk pille Une. Much Of 
this nalural gas, he saId, probably 
will be uscd to enrich the blue waler 
gllS made from coal or coke. (h('rolly 
)lroduclng a mixture satlsfactury Cor 
domestic or IndustrIal l.I~e. 

AIler adding more than a billion 
dollars to the wealth oc Iowa slnco 
its beginning in 1840, the coal In· 
dustry has slumped In much thl' 
Il."lme fashion as in otlier lJltumlnous 
coal regions, Professor Oiln SUY8. 

CiOO8 SlgnUlcaJlt Trend8 
Slgn!CIcant trends In fuel cunsump· 

Music School 
Gives Second 
Recital Today 

Selections by a. stringed qua'rtet 
and eIght @ololsts will be Included 
in the recital by music depal'tmont 
students tomorrow a.t 4 p, m. in the 
liberal arts assembly room. 'fhe reo 
cltal Is the second thIs year, 

He1en stevens. AS at Iowa City. 
Marie Hughes. A3 or Klemme. and 
Irene Kline, At at MonteZUma, will 
play plano solos. Vocalists will bo 
Pauline Prahm. Al of Center .TunC· 
tlon; Laura Gearhart, A4 of Spring· 
ville; Al'thur Berdahl, G of SIoux 
Falls, S , D.; Dorothy Castelloe, A3 
of Prescott, Wis.; Leone McNally , 
AS at Hawarden; Karl Benson, G ot 
Iowa. City, and Mary LIggett, G of 
Pella. 

Members of the stringed quartet 
'are Adriano Ocampo. G oC y, Norto, 
p, I .• Charles Ballantyne, G of La
anonl. Paul Thomas, G of Iowa City, 
and Ruth SOli, A~ ot Iowa. CIty, 
The program: 
,-he Lotus Flower ............ SChumann 

Pauline Prll.hm 
rthe Inn ........... _ ....................... Schubel't 

LaUl·a. Gearhart 
Nocturne, Opus 9. No, 2 .... Chopin 

Helen Stevens 
Sento nol cor ........................ Scarlattl 

Arthur Berdahl 
P.lacer d'amor ......... ............... Marllnl 

Dorothy Castelloe 
11 'MIa bOn quando verra. .... Paisiollo 

Leone McNally 
Lea collll108 d'Anacallrl ...... . Debu88y 

Marlo HUghes 
W.hcro e'er yOU walk ............ lJandol 

Kurl Bonson 
Jnto a shIp dreamIng ................ Crlllt 

Mary LIggett 
fIonatLL In El minor, 4th movement 

........... _ ......... ..... , ......................... Orie( 
Irene Kline 

~Ud.l'tot Opus. 17. NO.6. 18t move-
mont Moderato ...................... Haydn 

l~ \:Itrlngcd Quartet 

~ 

lJnion Board Selects 
HaJ180n as Presidel.l 

Evelyn Hansen, AS at H01,tflln. wa, 
elected presIdent of the Women's Un 
Ion Board last night at a meeting \I
:Director R. H. Fitzgerald', oWce, 

Otber oUlcerl elected were Ca.th. 
erlne HUll. A4 of Wa.shlngton. vice· 
lIrellclcnt. and Jane Wydenkoff, Nb 
'" Iowa CIty, aecretal')'-\reaeurer, 

tlon which have Influe nced the sltua· 
tlon grel\tly arr polntecl out by pro., 
fe890r Olin. These al'e the stendy 
Improvement In the ecrtclency of 
nergy (I'om a gIven welgnt of coal 

nnd the actual and potential compe· 
titian of other COI'mR of fuel fol' power 
generallon und healing. 

Statisllcs quoted lJy I'rUrl'~sor Olin 
as 'xumpleH of the JrnproVl'ml'nt In 
~·tl'am ]lowel' plant oCCIclency H'vPI\I('(1 
that <'arly cngin<'~ C(1n~um(',l 30 

pOllnd" of coal POI' hur~"'(Jo"l'r. uut 
Ihnt the Watts steam engln~ ulti
mately reducO<! this LO six pounds. 
"lmllll l' HPI1Hfltlonnl Impl'ovcml'nts hn 
have becn brought about In the cas(' 
of ocean lincI's und l'allroau locomo· 
tlvos. 

Conl's Cuntriblltion SlumpfJ 
CIting figures In support ui 11ls 

Stanley Boynton, 18 year old Maine flyer, stal-t('(~ foJ' the west 
coast Il'om Rockland, l\le" Oll an endeavor to set a !lew junior trans
continental flying record. -

Dr, Thomns Gardner, dIrector of 
the bUI'enu, wll1 pI'csent the plan to 
the superIntendents' section at the 
a~80claLion Wednesday, 

Garlan!l peech ]>()6tponed 
Hamlin Gnrl<ind, authol" who was 

to hLLVe lectul'ed here November 19, 
will not tnll< In 10WIL Cily l.InLl! Aprn 
01' May. It has been announced bg 
the senato board on university lectur
es Which ~ sponsoring the lecture. 

Shoes·for·Men 
"'illest of 
L eathers 

s tatement regarding competition, tht' Maquoketa Groups toelay. 
university man decJared lhat in 1013 H M h T d Ho will slleak at nuon tu lhe KI- COASTS' 
fhe relative contrIbution of otll and ear a an 0 ay wani club, ill the Ilflc1'IlOOll al a 
petroll'um to the cou~t .. y'S needs was S ~ 10·11 s. cu. .... 37 to 13 P CI' ccnt r,~vol'ing' ('ual. I Brut'o E, Muhan. director of the high school aSHemlJly, and in thc ('~c· 

But In 1923. ho\\,'(\vcr. coal's fig. unlv(,I'!;lty extension 'divlHlon, will ,I ~lnJ; to tho parent teu 'her a~60CIu.· 
uI'es had shrunk to 67 ]leI' cent whll~ gIve (I serIes or talka al Maquoketa tlun, 
petroleum's marl{ had risen to 33 pcr 
cent. The bituminous fields tur· 
nlshed 73 per cent of the coal in 1013; 
15 yeal's Ia.ter only 57 l,e.- cent. 

Musicians Entertain 
for Rotarians Today 

Faculty members and students In 
the school ot music will entertain the 
Iowa City Rotary club at its regular 
meeting at Jefferson hotel today 
noon. 

The musIcians. under the dll'ect!on 
Of Prot. Frank E. Kendrle of the 
school of fuslc arc: Dorothy Hogan, 
violinist who wlll piay several solos. 

ccompalned at the plano by Harl'y 
[I'hatcher, Jr., G ot IOWa City; PI'of, 
C, E, Rlghtel' , or the music dopart· 
Imen t, a nd Kenneth I"orbes. G at 
Iowa City. 

Following Miss Hogan, a stl'lng 
Quartet wlll play. The quartet Is 
composed of Profesor Kendrle, first 
vio lin. 1\1IslI Hogan, second violin, 
Pl'oreaso~ Righter, viola, and Mr, 
FOI·bes. cello, 

Society to l\[e(lt 
The eIghteenth meeting of the 10' 

wa branch at the socIety tar, experl. 
mental biology and medicine will be 
held this evening at 7 :3 0 In lecture 
room 2, Medica.l L aooratorles build, 
Ing. 

Ford-Hopkins 
Luncheon Today 

:lOG 
Pot Roast 

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy 
Asparagus Salad 

Strawberry Muffins 

Home Made Pies 
Blueberry. Mince, 

Apple 

Now! 
Special Supper 

5:00·7:00 
Cream of Asparagus Soup 

Stuffed Beef Heart 
f'otatoe Salad 
Cor~ Bread 

FREE 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

(for a limited time only) 

Two Portable Drain Tubs 
or 

40 Pacl~ages of Rinso 

With each 
A.B.C. Porcelain Washer Sold OQrit~O" 
, This Campaign t5 

Act Now 
Priced as low as $9~.50 

Special Free Demonstration-No Obligation 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. 
Joe 

Ford-Hopkins 
Cbarlelton, 8, C,. Ie an Important 108 S .Clinton 

eenle1' for the rennl,. aud dI.trlbU.,l. ___ II!III _______ .-

Dubuque St_ Just South of Iowa Ave, Phone 1012 

~(ln 9f 9111f ' 

I 
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JVUERE 24.8 DIED IN GERMAN MINE 

ng at mouth of 
the coal mine in Al dorf, Germany, where 24 were killed by an ex
plosion. Picture below shows soldiers removing onc of the injured, 

Carey Wins District 
Corn Husking Title 

MARSHALLTOWN, Nov. 5 (AP}
Lee Carey, who took second place Ir 
the Marshall county corn husking 
contest. lVon the district title today 
(rom a ficld ot ten Ill.lskel's workIng 

on Carey's farm at Laurel. south 01 
here. 

Carey husk~d 2,341 pounds of corn 
40 pou nds more than the runnpr·up 
E. V. Tague, of Guthrie county, 
brother of last year's charnplon. 

I..ee Rettler, Keouk county, also 
'''on the right to compete In the stntt 
contest at Shenandoah by placing 
third wIth 2.240 pounds, 

-
School Press 

Confers Here 
Annnal Meeting of Hig~ 

School Journalists 
March 6-7 

lown hlg]1 Kchoot1 journalists \l'tn 
be gueHts of the untverllity Mnrch • 
anti 'I fOI' the Annual conf renco con. 
dtl~tpt1 Ill' the 80hool of journallsna 
undpl' the direction ut Prot Frana 
L. Molt. 

During the oonGcl'ence. newspll\)CI' 
t!lcn and mcmbel"ll Or tho unIversIty 
rl~culty will speak oh' varied phll~1III 
ot journall61\1. Fir .. I ot the vleltlnr, 
8p~ukel'" to be nga,,~d Is John Cow
I~~, aSSOCiate publisher or the Des 
~Ioln " Hegls ter and Tribune, 

Prize Queen Be8t Publications 
PI'Ot. Matt. who III head at the 

school at journalism, Ilnnounclld 
that competition 18 Planned In a 
numb l' of cant sls. According to 
classification as to stze. thEl schoobi 
wilt strive 101' awards [or the bpst 
all·around newspaper and a.nnuall, 

Plckie(1 Staff to Edit IowDn 
Othel' can teste w11l be in writing 

advertisements. newe stDrle8. and edl' 
torlals. In addition, a picked sWt 
of high school journalists will be 
given complete charge or the publlen-

_ tlon or one 18sue of The Dally Iowan 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-WIthin lhe elMsr()Oll\, 

"')'he English Novel," Prot. Sam B, 
Sloan. 

11 a,m.-Wlthln the cllUlsr()Oll\, 
"~lodern Music," Pl·Of. Phlllp G, 
Clallp. 

Noon-Luncheon hour program. 
WSlTI 1'10. 

2 p,m.-,\Vlthln ths classroom, 
"The Short Story," Prot. Frank L, 
1\1 at t, 

a p.m.-Musical program, WSU! 
trio. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
9:15 p.m,-Celeste FUl'hman. 80-

\,l'llno, 

Have You Been To Tilden's? 

You Ought To See The 
Values They're Offering 

I-IERE'S WI-IAT---
2 SUITS 
2 TOPCOATS 
2 OVERCOATS 
Or ANY COMBINA· 
TION OF 2 YOU 
WISH. J 

And If You Don't Need Two Bring 
a Friend and Buy One Each 

These suits are authcutically'styled, good wno)cll..;-a value 
far ahove their llricc. W . 1,lun llIontlu; ahcad-huy 
with care aUlI in large (Iuanlilit~s-alld by car~rul 
merchandil!!ing method!!! call offer th 'm to you at this 
LOW price. • 

Come in "ud scc thclll. Try thcm 011. You'll c able to teU 
Iltat here aro !!lome real buys. 

TIL.DEN'S 
"Outfitters to College Men Since 1869" 

20 S. Clinton 

~--~------~~--------------------------------------------------~ 

. Late 

outcome, 
either body 
clal recollnt ~ 
tJons. and d 
congress 

Senllte 
the re~,uollc''''Jl!'. ' 
in this 
Schall or 
lust night, ] 
Logan, dernoc,ro.i 
election 
ent, J . M . 
gan's election 
will have 47 
malnlng seat 
at Min ncsota, 
lJIot up for 

Control of 
the outcome 
man· at· large 
eighteenth 
party had 
elected 

The Ind 
ter of doubt. 
figures tram 
bert H . 
lead of thret' 
democrat, 

In Illinois, 
lIe .. " 
gaining on 
It was In 
democratic 
observers 
rtain his 

ml1nder 
, hlln the 
e1de neal' 
Illght at Oetobe 
Wod, Will' 1hat 81 
~est reV'e1li an y 
8he could (\1to at 
return to hl'll- b 

Dod'~1 
VI~c Marshal 

today's wllneH8e; 
~hlp WIIs In shal 
voyage, 

Others, whll! 
Thompson8' hilS! 
tied prepara.tlonl 
not bell ve the R 
~hompRon hlm8' 
outl Issued the 
1\'orthlne8K Ilfter 
tlon by two mC! 

to submit a torn 
fIISht began, 

Turner ROI 

Bed Yes 
Firf 

COtt:NJNO. N 
routed i}ovCI'no' 
r,na hIs \\'lfo rro 
lI,m, today and 
mated at $1,/)00 

The blaze eaCl" 
'tory celebl'lItlon 
10wn NupporteT8, 
aovernor and J
:former governor
the princIpal s~ 

THEW 
IOWA-(lenl 

alltl8a&u .... r: FIitl., and I,. .,. 




